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PREFACE.� 

\. 

ThE meagre accounta we have of the deeds and sufferings of the 
brave soldiers, who died in 1851 for Cuba's freedom, leave impressions 

" on OUt minds wholIy inadequate to the realities of those scenes. 
TIlese dry historical records, like the druills that accompanied the 
last address of tho patriot, serve to drown the cries of woe that 

would otherwise rend the ear. Distance, too, dims the sight of 
cruelty and injustice, and our spirit of veDgeance is not thoroughly 
rouse~.  But could we folIow those ill-fated men in every step of 
their bold march; could we hear the,ir words through the burning 

.. day, and read their thoughts, as they lay at night on the bosom of 
I 
l· th~  betrayed isle; could. we place our ear, as it were, on the breast 

aDd listen to the very heart-throbs of eaeh of those noble epirita; 
could we witness the insolence of the haughty foe in his 'triu~ph,  

DOt of valor, but of numbers and advanrages; couldwe see the cham 

pions of freedom mercilessly slaughtered by theminioDs of tyranny, 
~  

then would our indignatio'l burst ail bounds, and .America would. 

with one voice, call aloud for vengeance I It is the object of the 
sueceeding pages in some mea8ure to supply this vivid picture; to pay 

a tribute to the memory of those who died in that noble cause; to 
'do justice to the pure motives of their deeda, which are condernned 
more for their want of succesa thnn for the want of viz:tue in. tI1em

selves; and to depict the OCcurrences of those houra of which, ther~.  

can Qe no record leCt. .And it is impossible that these ~  be ex~g"  

gerated. We kñow. not the w¿rst, but from what we do bow we . 

Inust infer that in th'e undescribed iQtervals which exist between the-' ''', • 

.+ ••-- •. 

• 

~ 

( . 
~ 
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vi PREF A,CE. 

o landing oí the forccs aud the fllla1 termiuation oí the euterprise, diere 

occurred heroie deeds and suiferings, which must for ever líe like 
jewels in the bottom oí a darkened valley, from which nO historie 

ligbt will ever chaee the shadows' away. But we hale dreamed of 
, .

tbose acenes, and we wiU endeavor, though with an unpraetised h¡lDd, 
to paint our dream. We will hold the lun ar light oí fiction over tho8e 

hid.den diamonds, that they too may be faintly' seen ; while those facts, 

of whieh there , are truerecorda, ~ 100m up like mountaius in the sun
1ight. But amidst all, my greatest wish is that so much heroism, and 
Buffering, aud blood, may not at 1ast be uselessly expended; and this, 
~and every other record oí them may freely be given to the flames, ií 

from their ashes .. shall arise a bird which shall av~nge  them all." 

'SeptetMef' 1, 1854. 

r·"I'· 

{-�

,~, 

THE FREE FLAG OF CUBA.� 

CHAPTER 1. 

" Tbe put uut live. in words." 

LET the eyes thit are to follow me through this romance� 
rest with kind indulgence on its p'ages. 1 do not write to� 

,see a book in print, and can it mine-Ah! no. 1 would 
not put forth my hand to cull the brightest f1.ower of fame ; 
for it would be worthless to me, since there is not Olle who 
would smile and call it beautiful, because it lay upon my 
brow. I aro utterlyalone. The only kindred blood I ever 
knew, stains the green shore of Cuba, and now my own 

~heart clings with asad, passionate fo~dness,  to that fatally� 
loved isle, which has robbed. me of aH thá.t made life� 
beautiful.� 

If, when the bitter waters of memo~y  aqd sonow are,� 
stirred, I speak with such harshness as 'twere" better not� 
to kno,w," let the' happy pause ere they condemn,let the'� 
sad of heart muse on their own sufi'ering, and, judge me 

'.� 

kindIy. , "'" . o ' 

My characters are not, then, aH fictitious; some oí theJit ·~Y.f.'...~'. 

haya, or have had, living originals in t.he ac~u~. W:~!~,::.,~~~ 

Then, dear reader, as I sit in memory'a sile~t  éha:inb/er".~,  . 
one by one l· take from the' imaged !.wall .those' pi,c.t 

.' ',> .)4, "":..,0: 
'. -.,¡~a·~..l .... 

lo 
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8 TIIE FREE FLAG üF CUBA. THE FREE FLAG OF C~BA. 9
which 1 strive to paint on the mental canvas of your mind, gladness, to meet bim with ammunition and provisions, theythrow thou the wann light of sympathy around them; let ,vere either confined in heavy dnngeons, or sleeping by thetheir ~olors glow in that generous iIiterest the fair and brave assassin's dagger.
ever feel f()r the nobly tinfortunate. The small-hearted, illiberal policy of a misguided admi'l'he subjeet which 1 have chosen is one not only of nistration has .thrown around the character and eifort ofinterest, but of import~nce. J, in common with my country Lopez, an unjust misconception and ungenerous prejudice.men, the freemen of America, feel a deep ana growing Yet every man, after divesting himself of this infiuence, if hesyrnpathy for the oppressed 'abroad, and more especial11 has the elements of candor and honesty implanted in bis owu Lthe unhappy yeople under our own immediate cognizance, ~ hcart, cannot fail to recogni~e with intense admiration thefor' whom Lopez and his fol1owers so heroical1y died. J bcautiful and good which display themselves in every act ofam glad to pay a tribute, however slight, to the memory of the ilIustrious Cuban's polítical lüe.
him whose character presents the admirable tinion of modern The wondrous constancy of that devotion which gaveenlightenment and olden chivalr)', whose life was one long his fond death-words to Cuba, the holy strength of bisstruggling sigh for freeuom, whose martyrdom was a sub patriotism, the sublime faith and trust which no disappointlime vindication of his grL.~at faith and sincerity. mcnt cOtlld shakc, 'must tonch every generous heart.The name of Lopez'ii{destined, to stand first on the pages 

... 
His was not the struggle of a day; it commenced at anof Cuban hi~tory, when Cuba has; ,by a victorious struggle, earIy period of his life, was unyielding and superior to cirmade herself worthy of his death. " cUlllstances, striving and boping with that stern power ofB'y the greatness of his love, the earnestness of his faith, 'cndurance of which truth is ever capable when combatingthe.bitterness of his death, he won the first and holiest placa with error. He could not know despair, he hurled it from 

..'
in the heart of the republic )Vhich will arise and cal1 him him with a giant's power; turning with cold forgetfulnessfather.- " from past adversity, still aspiring, still pursuing with the.The character oí General Lopez has suffered much injust~ ccaseless energy of conscious right his glorious scheme for,,-: ~ .- ice., H.p did not succeed j 'and menjudge him by the result of Cuba's liberation.

.~- hi! ente~e., Too ~ 'mo~ unjust, for there are few aware Then, disrobed of all prejudJ.ce, 1 place hi~ oefo~ myof the, dari treachery which surrounded on every side his reader, standing on the evidence of his own Jife-a patriot,.effo~to reli~e from despotism the country he loved. It is pure in heart and hon'est in purpose, a nORle cha~pion for... ~iue; like 'aJl generons na.tures, h~ husted too mucho Honest Cuba's liberty and humanity's rights.. 'híinse}.f, relymg confidéntly on the integrity oí others, he , 
,_ ," o' ,'~~"'.n~~:;.~ra.it,S? da~k as 8uspicion. Spies paid by the�
~:~~~.'_. ':§~V:e1-~~~~~~ub~ wore the ?arb~f patriot!sm, and stood� "f. .:,....·-~~'~"'}f~..~:,>:n)~~:'~~i'~ ~o~nc~:. oí, the liber~,ts, ~eanng every plan " • '.:'f;

..... " .-{ ' .~:~~~i:~.~t~-~ ~~J!~~~ers. • c.:.... 4:rh~ tlie, o~cla~s became a,,:are
~~~~~~~-:!.~,!e~!.~~st a:cti!ely conc~rned m the revolution, , ~.'. \:~'~~'11'i~~'fi\~~~~e~ Lóp~z expected them to receive him witb 

, ,:
<'O>~=''''(,

"}'"
...; ...~~ ,~ ,.:- ....., , ,. 1·�~~~.""""'\....Wf'..• ~ ...-. •� 
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THE FRER FLAG üF C~BA.10 

C~APTER  n. 
, 

IN a spaeious room, with brilliant lights and.luxurious fur
niture, sat two men in earnest conversation. They ""ere 
very unIike, tbe Americ~n  and Cuban General. 'l'be face 
of the one was caIm, aImost stern, with clear searching eyes 
of patriotism's "true bIue." The stiff military mustachc 
gave thc curved upper lip of his haughty mouth an cxpres
sion still more determined. The voice \Vas quick as a 
staccato strain in music, decided as one accustomed to com
mand and be obeYed. As you Iooked on bim you feIt that 
he was aman, who with a knowIedge of right would stand 
before a world's opposition as a strong marb¡e pillar in a 
raging storm, never swerving, never yieIaing, unbending 
and defiant. 

The othér was dark, with the passionate' spIendor of a 
south~rn  clime; his face, although open and generous, had 
,ao. air of sturdy resoIve and perseverance. Bis eyes fiashed, 
with patriotic enthusiasm as he paused in the statement he 
had been giving of that enterprise which now occupied his 
whoIe attention. He listened anxiously as tbe American 
replied

¡, It seems, indeed, that the present juncture calls for yom 
immemate acijqh. But are yoti sur~  that the CreoIe forces 
on the island are organized ando ready to co-operate with 

•r: 
you on your landtng 1" , 

.'---. , " Their organization i~  3:8 far completed as the necessary 
sccresy will permito 1 do not fea.r to trust them. They 
would ~ot,  sacrifiée my gallant little army by any weak 
indecision." . 

THE FREE FLAG OF C~BA.  11 

,inspire them with a stronger hope ánd trust. Manyof them 
have fougbt llnder you in other days, and will willingly obey 
your orderR, and be entirely guided by your judgment. 1 
have come then, once more, to offer you that positión, whose 
ncceptance wiII give Cuba powerful aid. It will give dig
nity to the expeditioll even in tbe eyes or' the prejudiced; 
and, with its supporters, it will place its success beyond a 
doubt." 

There was a hushed silerice in the room. The Cuban's 
[élce was eagcr with intense interest, as if a nation's destiny 
depended on the answer. lVho can sa.1J! Tbe s~taaást 
eyes of tbe American General looked earnestly forward as 
though tbey were searching into futurity. At len he 
suid

"General Lopez, you well know rny sympatby with your 
hopes, my respect and hearty approval of your cause-a 
cause justifiable in the sjJirit, intent, and conscience of its 
supporters. I·tbank both you and my own countrymen for 

''this mark of trust, even wbile 1 uecline the responsible posi
" tion you offer me. 1 rely not less 00 your good faith and 

ability tban on tbe courage and fidelity of you!' meno But 
1 greatly doubt the expediency of tbe expedition at this 
present time. Tbat the Cubans d.esire a change oí govern
ment 1 do not deny. You bave certainly strong pro~f  to 
tbat effect. But are they now' prepared to, make a strnggle 
in behalf of their liberty 1. To rise, that j6u may assist 
therri to unfasten their yoke 1 Have you force enough to 
inspire tbero with confidence of success 1 For they will 
uread the fearful consequences of a failure; and they well 
know, in case of defeat, the garrote will be tbeir fate. Then, 
again, should they flock unanimously around you w:ith~ut  

arms, Uiey could render but little assistance. You shouId" But,'~ene~al: the ,Americans with whom 1 am asso~iated, 

be .stron'g eno1l§h, ~lldependent of their aid, to maké yo~~. are ~ost  anxi<?ll:S tO.p~,t themselves under your direction and 
first battles decIsive; for tho men you take with you must. controL ~,fieir  confidence in your valor and skill .will ,-' ., necessarily do rnost of the fighting. Tbe Creoles are not, 
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a8 you k.now, a warlike people. Forbidden the use of arrus, 
they are mostly iguorant of the ordinary management of a 
gun. Our own men, accustomed as. they are from early 
boyhoo<F to the free use of firearms, require ~e  severest 
:drilling and discipline. You should have" instead of five 
hundred, five thousand men, weU trained and equipped i 
sufficient means to maiI;J.tajn the government which you 
establish until it is able to stand on its own strength. The 
military adage" 'discretion is the better. part of valor,' is 
peculiarly applicable. In providing for a failure you avert 

it." 
"Very true," answered Lopez i "but, General, 1 dare 

not wait longer. .M:y men are impatient for action. 'l'hey 
have been thwarted and delayed, until their hopes and 
trust are well nigh gime. Besides, it is no scherne of con
quest. We do not go to rouse the natives to rebellion, but to 
aid them in driving fro~  their land the d::trk oppressors 
who encumber its soil. t have the assurance of a people 
.weary of their bondage, whose chains have long been fes
teri~g on I them; and who, from this attempt, can fear no' 
consequenccs more grievous than the daily burden they 
have so lopg borne without resistance. 1 have this surety, 
beside their expressed promises and their actions already 
begun, that they will fly to the standard of freedom as 
soon. as it is ~ed."  . : I 

. "Ido p.oCt~el  tha confidence which you 'perhaps are 

;- right in placing in the firmness of the Oreoles ; therefore, in 
~. 

táking tha: direction of the Patri~t  forces, 1 should be acting 
~, 

contrary to my judgment and convktion of propriety. 
'¡bis ,1 ca.J;lDot ft.o. It is not, a 10ve ,of inactive' ease," con
tinue~  th~i  veteran soldier! "4neith~r~  is it a regard for per
~nallD~rfe~tor saíety that restrams me, l;>ut 1 cannot lead 
~~~.  wher~'  there] is not a,. prospect oí ove¡cQming danger 
"P!b hardy, cour~e  ~d  skill. Yon land with five nundred 
men~  Yotil' first battle may be victorious, but your num

bers, in aU probability, rnuch diminished, while those of the 
enemy will be hourly in~reased  by the addition of fresh 
troops. Your band, Spartan though it be, can efi'cct but 

l' ..� little against the immense force that will be biought to 
bcar upon it; for the whole strength of the Spanish army is, 
as you wel1 know, concentrated on the island. Yet 1 would 
not discourage you. God grant your success may prove my 
fears groundless !" 

" Your rensons," said tIte Cuban, thoughtfully, " may be 
just and true; but 1 am urged by convietions equally 
strong, though opposite, to proceed. If, in the singleness 
of my zeaI, 1 am rash-if, in the greatness of my llopes, 1 
am blind to the scruples of your superior judgment, it is, 
tLat 1 cannot put from me the reliance 1 have on the sturdy 
strength of my American allies, or the unshaken confidence 
1 repose in the powerful support which will be givcn me by 
the natives of Cuba. If 1 fail, 1 shall have the honest 
knowledge, that 1 dared for good. This will, in a measure, 
,compensate me for any misfortune to myself, which may 
follow my ef10rt in behalf of my eountry's liberty. Yet 
hope is very strong in rny breast. :My aim is a high and 
glorious one-the elevation of a degr~ded people. 'l'Le 
proclamation of the President is--" 

" A mere pieee of coquetry with Spain,"interrupted the 
America'n, with a Iurking smile, "iIitendei; to apen her 
friendly ear to any proposals which may hereafter bE\ made 
relative to the purchase of Cuba, which Mr. Fillmore is 
doubtless anxious to secure for the glory of his administra

. tion. This severity is but ¿eeming. Yet the proCl3,mation 
is not only arbitrary, but most unwise. The President .of 
the United States cannot, witk. propriety, by any act 

1� of bis own,' estop himself from claiming tlie' right to 
protect the life, bf an American citizen' under all 'circum
stan-ces f he has ~ 1-igkt to WilZ·away!the livu offreemen. 
Ir, through his' mistaken 'policy, he deems them erring, 

:?~~~~; 

,.1: ;----� :¡~'  

.~~:-"" 
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15 14 THE FREE FLAG OF C~RA.  

, they are stiij tbe sons of Washington, and their enor lS on 
tbe generous Hide of freedom. 1t is his dut)", and should 
be bis pride, to shield and protectAmerican interest. 1t is 

,not his' 'province to wantonly assign away to a foreign 
,power tbe lives and liberties of men by whose 6ufferance 
he holds !lis position of limited~not  absol1lte-power. He 
is not their master', nor are they his sIaves, to be thus deli
vered up at pleasure to 'the mercy of a despotic oppressor. 
1.'he President is the servant of the sovereign people, not 
their arbiter. This assumption of absolute control-this 
tclking on himself the right to withdraw a government's 
proteetion from her free-born sons, is nnlaw(ul and most 
derogatory to tbe patrio tic dignity of the man who stands 
in: that position once beld by the "imrnortal lover of the 
people." ,It is an unnatural mother who forsakes ber 
child, and ,.,permits hirn to be harshly dealt with by a stran
gel'. A cQmmon sense of justice scorns the 60pbistry which 
admits tbat America can, with any show of consistency, 
condemn ber child'l'en because they seek to extend tho 

,'1ery principIes which are the life-breath of her own. 
existence-the very principIes which she from tbeir in
fancy instils into tbeir minds, inculcates in their bearts, 
a~  the surest foundation of moral and political good. 
If, with tbis before her, sbe could bring berself to cen
sure the adyocacy of the fundamental doctrines of hor own 
nationality-i~sbould'have b~en  ,,:ith the loving-kindness 
of a moth:er, and not with the violence of a despot. _It was 
not her place 'to east reproach and indignity upon' theIil. 
Tbese m~n  are no cowards to be menaeed with arms-no 
ebildren t~  be frightened into a servile obedience! The 
proclamatlon was disgtaceful! Tbe' President bas laid 
do:wn-giren 'aw~y  bis rigbt to interfere in tbeir behalf. 1t 
w'as. wrong, sir-'aH wrong, injudieious, and uncalled for." 
.-.Tbe gep,e~al  br?ught his hand down in the mostemphatic 
manner ~pon  the table by which he sato 

THE FREE FLAQ OF C¡;OA. 

"Its consequences," said General Lopez, ", may indeed 
,be deplórable, fór if we are unfortunate, wbich God forbid, 
Spanl wiII be emboluened to treat with tbe utmost rigor 
the Americans who falI into her hands." 

" It is true, tbe President has evinced a11 unpardonable 
want of foretbought-has given up bis rigbt to interfere iu 
their behalf; yet 1 believe him to bave tbe bonest heart of 
a free man, anu he will in case of emergency be true to his 
trust. He c:mnot with cO,nsistency stand between them 
and the tyrannic cruelty ofSpain; but tbe consisten'cy of 
an administration is a little thing to sacrifice for the preser
vation o'f American life and Republican honor. Spain wiU 
not dare to use harsblless-save, sir, at tbe peril of her 'na
tional e:xistence." 

There was silence for a momento Lopez looked on the 
braye proud face b~fore him, and said

," General! 1 have much to thank you for tbe ullfailing 
kindness '"hich you have sbown me as aman, tbe generaus 
sympathy you bave manifested in the cause which I repre

\ sent. Y our interest 111 behalf of rny unhappy country is 
plainly witbout the staill of self, for what more can you ask 
of fortune 01' fame than that ,~hich  you alreauy possess ! 
I daily' fee! tbe 10ss Cuba will sustain in your absence 
from~  tbis struggle. If you were but identified with tbe 
hopes of Cuba's friends! if you would but accept .this 
commaudancy, which I cannot, thráugh regard fol' your 
scruples, urge upon you " 

" Ab! sir, you have nothing to thallk me fol'. I did but 
givE, you that hand whose fellowship sba11 never' be witb. 
beld from tbese wbom I conceive to be truly' good, wbat
ever cen~ure  may ensue. I am as hone5t in my good feel
iiJ.g for yourself, as in the deep abiding interest I cberish for 
t1e enslaved hnd w10se just rights you are see~ing  to esta
blish at suéh fcarful hazard. Tbis act, by which YoU' risk 
youJ," life for tbe lionor arrd liberty of a people, 1 can but 
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admire. An act which in its motive, its daring, and its in
tended results, is of the most chivalrous and patriotic: cha
racter ;' an act whose performance is but the natural duty 

- you owe to Cuba. It is a laudable undertaking, and 1 trust 
that you may remove the restraint and gioom of tyranny 
from that beautiful island, that you may live to see com
merce, agriculture, and education, fiourish even as in my own 
glorious country-the proudest nation the world ever saw. 
This, sir, ~ould,  1 know, compensate you for past misfor
tune,-and ,all which you may yet incur. Then-bring your 
Creola forces to stand firm beside the American allies
put arms into the hands of the people who pine for free· 
dom-Iead them to battle against the enslavers-and God 
help you !"" , ' 
, The Cuban grasped the cordial hand of the bold, honest 

American hero. There were no further words between them, 
yet he felt that, whatevér his fate, Cuba would noe' be wielwut 
afriena. 

CHAPTER 111. 
1, 

" She wu like 
A.,dre&III of'poelry, tbat may not be 
Written or t:lld--i!J:ceeding beautif'ul." 

. WILLIll. 

" 1'11 do wbale'er tbol1 wUt, 1 will be ailent : 
Bllt O! a reined tengue, and bunting beart, 
Are bard at once to bear.", 

BdLLIE. 
" 1 baTe auch eagerness oC bope 
T~'benetit  my kind.'· 

LANDON. 

,-' IT,is n9t, l' kIiow, .the-fashion to describe your heroine; 
""",_, ••,.. • v 

.Jí~.~p~r!~~a1'~ll~rp1S,  ~ shehave any (beauty being rather 
at dis~~~n~  ~,~he.t\terary'w~rl9.),must appear stealthily,

now and then; but 1 have a strong fancy for seeing or 
I reading of a beautiful '\Voman, and trusting to find a sym

pathetia taste in my reader, 1 will at once say how much 
more than beautiflll was Genevieve Clifton, as she stood at 
evening's hushed hour, ,,-ithin the recess of a Jeep windo,v, 
in one of those splenuid houses found on the southern 
coast. 

'l'he dark curls thrown baek rcvealcd a face at once 
passionate and spiritual j a calm delicious moonlight faec, 
with features of that pure dclieate cast, whose tranquil re
pose saddens the heart with a vagne fear of fnture clonds. 
The fllll round forehead, relieved oí its hanging shade, was 
rather low, with a gentle womanly expressioll, which you 
adrnired more than its ,extreme w hiteness, or even the rare 
beanty of the ,temple-veios, bIne with Louisiana's oldest 
und riehest blood. 

'l'he arehed brows and keenly cut nostril gave an idea of 
priJe, which was contradicted in the cheering smile of tha 

, small red mouth; whose lips ulleIosed with reluetant grace, 
as if jealous of exposillg the white pearl gems within. 

But the rarest charm of this sweet face lay in the eyes, 
of that deep dark blue the summer sky wears before a 
storm. Over them the almond-shaped líds drooped as if 
wearied by the heavy black lashes which fringed them, and 
rested on a cheek where the rose seldom carne. 

The forro was round, but slighteven to fragility, with 
that appealing ,~illowy  grace seen only in women of the 
south. 

, N ow; there was an anxious shadow on the brow of this 
young girl, as she stood with her eyes fixed sadly on the 
dark waters of turbulent Mississippi. How true it ¡s, that 
though we willingly acknowledge the superiority .of intel
lect over beauty, though we admit it to be a higher gift, 
one more worthy of homage, yet there certainly isa spell 
in nnconscious lovelin~ss  that immediately tonches tbe 

•� 
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heart, a mystic fascination in~e  perfect harmony of beauty, 
which rouses every deep sympathy, and draws you towards 

, its possessor with an influence nothing else can exei'cise. 
So ii was with Genevieve. You loved her at once, for 

:Óe promise of" iuner beauty" ~vhich  her face gave, a 
promise of spirit-loneliness which made you turn again and 
again to look on her, tba~  you might assure yourself it was 
no picture-dream of your own imagination, but a liying 
reality of nature's highest perfection-a true and beautiful 
woman. I 

Tbe last gorgeous sunbeam wa's gone, but Genevieve 
lingered, evidently watd1in~.  for she S{l~~Pl~~)  suddenly on 
tbe terrace, and looked eagerly uown L~g  avenue of 
magnolias J then, sighing, sbe tbrew her arm across the 
b¡llustradeJ apd, with impatient weariness, her bead fell on 
her small ''Yhite hands-for 'twas but the rustling evening 
wind'tbat parted' the fragrant ,orange-boughs, bringing the 
mellow tortes of the negro's evening songo ' 

Twilight, with its purple shadows, veiled the earth; and 
now' that her eyes were hid, the stars carne timidly 
forth. 

Time glides on evening's 'starry wing. The moon's pale 
trembling ¡beams fell aronnd her; hut still the maiden 
watched. But eager steps are heard, aud she turns to greet 

,c. the lover of her youth, and' tbe master of her destiny
Ra~ph  Du~ey.  

"Ralph~  1 thought you would never come; 1 haye 
watched till my heart ached with its own lonel,iness, arid 
yet you lmgereduntil now." 

, The ey~s  raised so reproachfully to bis own were un
heeded. Redid not answer for a moment, but raised her 
li~nd,  ~ré~gly  to his lips, and drew her in the lighted 
room. .1 " ", j 
"," '!he night air is too damp, Genevieve; your curIa are 
heavy witlX tbe dew.", 
, '1' 

I 
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" 1 did n(lt think of my curla; they are not so heavy as 
my heart." 

" See," he ansv'ered, holding a letter, "1 have brought 
something to cheClo you." 

She broke the seal, and scanned its contents rapidly :
":Mabel, dear Mabel! She is comi;:¡g, Ralph ; now, by 
to-morrow's boato 1 am so glad;" and she Iaughed' 
happily. 

" Ab ! Genevieve, laugb aIways. 1 tell you 1 can't 
stand a woman's sad face'; 1 feel like shooting myself, and 
seuding for 'my friend, the undertaker,' if it would only 
make her smile." 

" Don't be so heroic, RaIph; let me tel1 :rou about 
1I1abe1. 1 know you will like her." 

" 1 dare sayo 1 shall think her a very nice littIe Yankee, 
whom my Genevieve's enthusiasm has ideaIized into 'an 
angel and adream.' " , 

" :Ko," she. said decidedly, "you will think her' ibe 
'\ rarest, ,loveliest woman you eyer knew. YOl! have too 

much good taste not to admire Mabe1. If you call me 
beautiful, what will you say of ner? For she is the very 
perfeetion of the bighest order of beauty." 

" Gene<>vieve, tbe enthusiasm of one ",:oman for the beauty 
of another, is laughable to rqe; for, in most instances, it is 
the affect~tion  of an amiability they seldom possess." 

" 1t is an amiability one gentleman can't even aS8ume 
towards another, so, not being able to appreciate it your
selves, you do not give us the justice of its sincerity." 

" Ray, my honey-flower, don't frown; 1 díd' not mean a 
doubt Qf your love for Miss Royal. Heaven knowa 1 ' 
ought to be convinced, if cQnstant dwelling on the theme 
would do it."· ", 

"Love her! Ralph. if. you had neve~  loved anything 
else. you would love ner. She is so unlike every one; 8ueh 
a .delightful contradict\on in both character and person.., 
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Sbe is not a regular harmonious beauty, yet at scbool, 
wben the painting class was ordered to prepare each one 
an ideal head of lovelinesa for the exhibition, it was: so 
laughable-six of them painted !YIabel'a face, w~ich  cer
tainly is ~ defi"te of all rule as regards col?r. 

" You know, e has auburn hair; such hair as Bulwer 
meant his heroi. e to have, when he said, 'her curls looked 
as though they caught the sunbeams, and kept them 

prisoners.' 
" But Mabel's does not curl, and it is not straight; it lies 

in rippÍing waves on a forehead so high, so white and 
broad. Then her eyebrows are darker and not at a11 
arched, but Istraight and a little heavy, for they meet on 
her small Gfecian nose. :Mr. Shultz used to say it was tbat 
which gave so much character to her face. But the strangest 
thing is, tu~t the lashes are very long and perfectly black. 

j, Then t¡hink, Ralpb, of the smallest, haugptiest mouth 
in the world: and a chin so perfect, that the \Vorld has 

') 
never seen ~ne  like it, only in Powers's 'Greek Slave.' 

. " N ow, when 1 te11 you her eyes are a pale uncertain 
blue, you ~ill  not think them divinely beautiful, as they 

rea11y are !~"  . 
" No; for 1 love rich glowing eyes, 1ike"-
"Hush, alph; Mabel's are diamond eyes, not only in 

brilliancy, but in color; theydazzle with the 'c1earness of 
their light till she speaks, till she ·feels; then the' iris 
dilates, it e:ipands, and you are bewildered with the strange 

I ' 
dark beauty¡ of those glorious eyes. 

" Then· ~he  inexpressible charm of her love-drawing 

.~  

mat;lDer.· You must see. and know that, to feel its power. 
Her who~e'  ~cing  is the very essence oí faseination." 
. " 1 will acknow~6dge- her a. divinity at once, Genevieve," 

./.,. he laUgh:~j  then added .more seriously, " 1 am really gladr ahe iseo . ,g now,íor she may, 1 hope, in some measure, 

~~:y~u  1.forget ml': absence." 

I··~·  ~  

" y our absence! When do you go, Ralph 1 " 
" To-morrow.'· 
The child-like abandon of joy that haa--made her face so 

lovely, vanished, as she burst into tears. Ralph, man-like, 
frowned, but looked terribly guilty and miserable. 

"Don't be unhappy, Genevieve," a little impatiently. 
"How can 1 help it, when 1 think of the future~bat  

future wbicb is to take you from me; that night without a 
coming dawn, for 1 cannot hope you will return! And if 
you are losí, how could 1 bear to live 1" 

Tbe head was mised, and tbe blue eyes looking on bim, 
she said- '( 

., Ralpb, dear Ralpb, don't go." . 
Ralph Dudley ran bis fingers quickly througb his hair, as 

men do when they are half moved, half vexed, and tbrew 
himself on the silken sofa with a hopeless sigh. 

He had met the same gentle entreaty again and again 
with such strong conclu~iye  reasoning, that he had hoped 

, it was hushed ; for it was very hard at best to leave her
his tendedy loved Genevieve. 

So he sat silent, not knowing what more to sayo But he 
was very uncornfortable, as most lovers would have been 
under the circumstances, for he felt her tears were re
proaches to him. So he drew her to bis bosom, and prayed 
her not to grieve him by her sorrow. 

" You do not know what it is you ask, my Genevieve; 
you require me not only to forfeit my sworn.word, to cast 
a stigma on my honor as aman, but to become a recreant 
and a deserter." . 

" No, no; it is on1y to forsake a wild visionary scherne 
for an unattainable l'esult ; to give me that 10~e  you lavish 
on a people wholly unworthy of it. The Cubana ~re  not 
worthy 'oí freedom-they are not tru~  to themseIVes; how 
can you expect them to be. true to you, even thou'gh you 
peril so mnch for their g~od  1" 

• 
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" But tLey wiU be true to the noble principIe tbat now 
inspires ihem. Ah! you little know tIle intense desire for 
Hberty' t~at fills 'the breast of this people, so long and 
cruelly oppressed! Our gallant 'little army have but to 
ruise in their strong arms the standard o.f Cuba'8 free 
colors, and they will gladly flock to its support. No more 
will Moro's dark walls echo with the cries of spirits pining 
for the light of heaven .and tllE~  right of thought; no longer 
sball tbe tyrant crush the growing pow"er of that beautiful 
i1>le. Cuba must-Cuba will be free." 

.. Ralph, your worcls are those of an enthusiast. "'Ve 
cannot always Lave what we would. How can you hope, 
with your little band, to contend with an establisbed govern

, ment, to defeat the power of Spain 1" 
" Genevieve, your words' are those of a wornan or child. 

Think you so liule of American prowess that five hundred 
of our strong, brave men, with the addition of the armed 
natives, would fail to snatch from the pOOl' crumbling power 
of Spain that bright child of the wa"es, and place her a bril
liant jewel 'mid the clustering stars of liberty ! 

" Poor Cuba! she is burning, she is pining for the dear 
l:ght of freedom. Hel' children send to us from every quar
ter, and shall the cry of the oppressed reach the American 
and'find him cold and dumb 1 

" God forbid that freemen sLould scorn the wail of the 
weak! 

.. Should the fear of what a selfish world might say 
re8train aman, when his 0'ifIl conviction of nght urges him 
to the contest 1 

" Shoulq that Iaw, which has ~  right to shackle the in
dividual actions of aman, stay the ami already raised to 
strike: in á 'cause so good ana. just !" 

He paus1ed, IÍlUsingly." 
. ~~.R~lph-I-a.patriot loves. his· own country, and respects 
her laws. :IWill, then~  a true~he~rted American illvolve his ... 
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country in trouble because of a miserable. cowardly race, " 
who are not quite determined if tbey ,vill say yes or no to " 
the daring band of ad'~en--"  

" Don't talk of what you don;t understand, Genevieve. 
1t is useless to reason against arguments that any scbool-boy 
might laugh ato Above al], don't quote from tbat eontempt
ible, office-lauding, power-serving paper (pointing to a. 
weekly edition of tbe lying on tbe table), from which 
you get your ungencrous sent/ments. Ifyou want truth, you 
will find it in the fearless king of the press-tbe Delta-that 
paper which has enough moral and political honesty to 
ha'-e and express its own opinions; that paper which does 
not wait to know public feeling, in order to cringe to it, but 
defends the cause of justice and right. independent of popu
lar applause-haYi.ug a strength and integrity of character 
men are forced to respect." 

"Ralph, you are very unjllst to me. The Delta, with 
all its sincerity, could not infiuence me wben my own con
,science tells me you are wrong. Besides, you have no 
rigbt to eomplain of me when your Presiuent has expressed 
his disapprobation in such severe terroso Denouneed' as a 
plunderer and robber, it is laughable to hear you eomplain 
because 1 vEmture to ~all  you an enthusiast. 1 cannot feel 
very proud of knowing you to be the associate and follower 
of tbe rebel, the robber, the pirate-Lopez." 

An angry crimson fiushed DudIey's face, and his haughty 
. eyes looked anything but love when he said:

" 1 had rather you had died tban uttered words so un
worthy tbe lips of a woman; for inher pitying br~ast  thé 
brava and unfortunate have ever before found sympatby. 

"Confine, 1 pray, your censw'e to me, but do not seek 
tú tbrow reproach on the man wbose purity the goo~  have 
never doubted. . 

"Tbe honest Bword-taught hand of Qui.tman would 
hardly grasp the fingers of a robber: his stern, true lip 

•""8~-:':  
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would, methinks, scorn to can th~rebel  and pirate fi'1end! 
What win you do with your hero·worship for this great 
man, when 1 tel1 you that so muéh confidence hacl the 

'. piratea in his sympathy, that they ofreted him the first 
.command ; aod, that though he declined the position, yet he 
has manifested his earnest and generous sympathy for thc 
ellterprise, and bids theÍn God Bpeed in their good work. 
He acknowledges the uprightness of their motives and in
tentions, and has given such instructions and advice to 
Lopez as will be of great benefit to him in case of hIs suc
cess, which, 1 fear, our skilful American general doubts." 

"Ralph, lwould say General Quitman acted as he always 
does, rightly and for his country's good. He knows she 
will need his. stÍ"ong faithful arm in the very ",ar these 
patriotic men will bring on her." 

"How absurd a woman is when she attempts to reason ! 
1 think he has himself said that the freeuom'of Cuba would 
secure, not only her own happiness, but the future safety 

. and prosperity of Am,erica. Thus opening a door through 
which her fre~  institutions may pass to the southern conti~  
nent, strength~nillg  the power of our own government, and 
doing infinite service in the cause of humanity by shedding 
the ennobling light of freedom on the now degraded children 
of tyranny." 

" General Q~itman  is not the only man in high position 
who ~~_~san interestin the cause of Lopez, and a hope for his 
succes . but generosity is a more common vÍrtue than moral. 
'4.purage. here ~e  others who cordially sympathize with 
the sentiments M openly avows, but they dare not acknow
leage th~t  syInpathy. . 

"They have polítical aims to accomplish, personal aMan
tages to gain which they imagine, justly perhaps, would be 

'. greatly i{tjured by anj jJublic support, any positive encou
'ragem~nt  givell the noble exile. There are few men who 

,. . can entitely divest themselves. oí selfish considerations. Viho . 

I r 
., 

"' .. • 
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can ~bolaly. throw aside public 'opinion, that tyran.t of petty 
minas, whcn it confiicts with their own conviction of honor 
alla justice j feeling the heavcn of él quiet conscience to be 
él happillcss far aboye that unccrtain power the shadowy 
aplendor of which gratified political ambitioll givcs him who 
ha;; barterea honesty alld truth fOl" the pOOl' applause of 
llleancr souls. Purity of heart is the substance of true 
greatness. This is what gives ~trength  to the infiuence of 
the hero-statesman. The Roman sternness of his patriotic 
virtue has never yet faltered between principIe ana interest j 
for he has :ret to hesitate, either in word or action, wben the 
question of right and wrong comes before him for decision. 

, Genevie...-e, 1 ao not think 1 :uu a worshipper of Herocs, antl 
1 am certain 1 have no servile aumiratioll for men of high 
cstate, but 1 do respect that power ,yhich makes, which 
takes position. 

" By PQsition 1 do not mean officc j that is no longer the 
re~aru  of merit, but tbe mere accideut of party trickery and� 
policy.� 
. "1 mean that station which ¡Le holds, who has by the stain�
less purity of his polítical career, by the honest sincerity� 
ana integrity of every purpose, ellveloped himself ro the� 
confiuence of. a people whom he has faithfuIIy serveJ. Ah!� 
tbis is real fame. 'I'his reward is worth alife oftoil !"� 

" Ralph, in tbe enthusiasm of your subject you have quite 
forgotten rny offence and yout" own anger, of neither of which 
1 will rernind Y<?u j ·though 1 must by sorne means break 
the thread of y'our though ts. For the next step will, take 
you into Uexico, and 1 wiIl have to listen for the fiftieth 
ti~e  to a description of battles, whose glory is BO fully 
impressed on my imagination, that you have on1y. to men
tion Monterey, and 1 actual1y fancy 1 hear the booming 
guns, and see the starry flag in its fioating triumph. 
. "But 1 can easi1y uriderstand the devotion of a soldier for 
h~  genera.l. 

2 
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"Ifthe mere hearing of heroic bearing and intrepid conrage� 
has so great an effect on the world at borne, htiw strong must� 
be its infiuence 011 tbose w ho witness anu share its deeus !"� 

"\Vould to hcayen 1 had a prospect of fighting the coming 
battle~  under his comm~l1d  !" said DudlC?y, moodily pursuing 

his own thoughts. 
" Why does he refuse the offcr ·of the Guban General anu 

bis associates 1" 
" 1 do 110t certainly know his reasons. Though there are 

m~my  good.ones he llIight baye, the strongest 1 tbink is, 
that while he hcartily approves of thc object, bis militury 
prudence is not satis.fieel Ly the organization of thc c:xpe
dition.. . 

" Tbe want of s'yst~em  ariel discipline be would soon correct, 
but be think~  we are too -weak to inspire the llatives with 
th~trust  and confidence which are necessary to secure suc
cess. He thinks, knowing as they do thit the main strength 
o'f the Spanish army is concentrated around tbem, they will 
not.reIy on a force so small as that of Lopez. He fears 
they will falter, and American blood and life be uselc'ssly 
spilled." 

"'r~en,  Ralpb, why will you ,go 1" 
" Because 1 have an honest difference of opinion. 1 think 

~ez  knows his people better than Quitman could. He is 
all-confident of success, and faith is very catching when your 
own inclinations lean towards it: 

u The Patriots have been again and again assured by pro
~ 	 minent and infiuential m~n  of ~he  islind, that if they. will 

only make that stand whi~h  they are u'nable to do alone, 
depri~ed  as they are of arms, and watched in every Ínove- . 
ment; by spies, the CreoIes. will, to a man, rally to their 

.1 

support. 
. .' Lop~z: haa' the Bt~on~est  evidence, the most satis~actoryU 

. proof, that the Cuban'searnestIy desire a change of govern-' 
lllent~  The peril is imminent to them and to us should tha - . 
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expedition fail, which 1 do not fear, for the cause is justo 
'We !lave but to land, anel our lIumbers will be swelled to a 
formidable arlllY j arnmnnition anel anns wiII be provided 
the insnrgents j one strong grceting from our guns will 
overthrow the tyrant, and a republican governmclIt will Lc 
established which will look to Americu as its mode1. 

" 'Vhateve¡' tbe vici-s6itudes of my after life, Genevicve, 
it� will be a happiness to look on Cuba as she enjoys the 
comfort of a happy, and pride of a great natioH j alllI think 
that J, in advocating her cause, did sorne sen'ice to the 
diYinest of aH principIes, that of humnll rights." 

Gencvieye only sighed, she hau yery little s),mpathy with 
'nny rights but her OW11 at that momellt. 'l'hese sentiments 
would huye becll truly admirable in Miss Brown's loyer, but 
"cil'cl1mstances alter cases," as eyery woman knows. 

" "\Vhat we most want," continued Dudley, not heeui¡¡g thc 
want ofsympath)' M,1 his listener, "is an American commander. 
General Lopez, with aH his ability and courage, will, 1 
fear, haye trouble in instituting that oruer no,'; most requisite 
among men so unaccustomeel to restraint as those with whom 
he is associated. 

"He has before comrnanded those who were taught from 
their birth to fear and obey. 

"Now our men, while they make the best fighters in the 
world; are certainly tbe worst soldiers. Each one is deter
mined on achieving 'the battle after his own fashion by his 
individual valor. No man is willing to see the most danger
ous post assigned to another; 'he has the best right to die· in 
a gooa cause. 

" Had we not had in the Mexican war the ablest and most 
powerfuI generals in tbe world, those accustomed to this 
peculiarity of our men, we should have~had  detachments of 
tens in every direction, each party bent on carrying thevic
tórious banner into 'the halls of ~Iontezumaj' for American 
volunteers have very little'}dea of subordination." 
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" So 1 thillk, Ralpb, from tbe regard thesc men pay the 
proc1amation of their :rresident." ... 

Dudlcy bit his lips to keep back the harsh, mdlgnant 
retor't, which woulcl haye been uttered to any one bu~  ber, to 
whorn he said kindly

" Genevicve, don't say anything you ~ay  hercafter regret. 
What you 5ay of these rnen has equal reference to rnyself, 
ror 1 am identificd with thcm, their fate is mine. Do not 
let ine leave yon, perhaps for ever, with reproach upon your 
lips. Oh, Ralph," she answered passionately, 4' do not 
lcave me for t/¿cm! 1 do not care for Cuba, it will be no
thing to mc whcthcr they are rigbt 01' wrong if you but 
stay. Give up this fcarful en.terprise, it is not yet too late, 
and surely happiness may be found. in thc dcar valley of 
th,e "Mississippi." , 

(Ah, Ralph Dud.ley, pause yet longer as you gaze m 
those deep pure eyes, lingcr in the sw~et  light of their 
pleading beauty-for a moment more, and your own words 
baya clouded them with tears. 

" G.enevieve, be it to triumph or to death, 1 have pledged 
rnyself to Cuba and her Champion. 1 have stood beside 
Lopez, and looked over towards the beautiful bound land of 
bis love. 1 have laid my hand upon his sword as 1 swore 
to strike with him, and God alone can stay my armo Gene
viéve, you have called it· a. dream, but is it not a· glorious 
one wben a people dream of freedom and wake t~  liberty 1" 

" But what will it be, Ralph, to dream of fr1cdom, and 
wake to chains still darker, still heavier1" 

"But tbat must not, that will not be. Think, Genevieve," 
and his ey~s  humed with tbe fire of an honest enthusiasm, 
"thi~  wh~t  it would be to liye the La Fayette of Cuba, to 

.be loved. by h~  future generations as one who gave his for
tune, a~d  :entured bis life:to vindicate her trampled rights; 
and~then;  dearest, whcn 1 have become aman of deeds. . ., 
'w~en  .we have ach~eved  a n~ble triumph in R. good cause, 1 
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wil! feel more würthy of your lovc. '.rhe· red rose of the 
w~rrior  sbalI be tlIro"I"n aside for tlIe sweet orange flowers 
that are to gracc tbc fnirest Lrow in alI the south. Fame, 
llE'xt dcarest word. to Geyevievc, dearer because of Gene

. 1" z...YICYC. 

" Nay, Rnlph, think :'on 1 wonld love yon more because 
tIlc world hatl called. j'on great, 01' because circums,ances 
had c:l1lsec1 mCll to ncknowlcdge that superiority 1 already 
kllOW yon to posscss! Thc ";orld's applause is nothing if 
yon Yolll'sclf fcel tbc greatncss of one you love. Were you 
Pl'esidelit of Ollr grand. ilepublic, 1 should not be more 
assnred thall 1 now am, of YOllr capability to fill tbat office 
with dignity and hCJ:1.or; if yon were Emperor of the world, 
1 could not be more fuJ]y impressed with your lordly per
fection. Heart-worship, Ralph, c10es not dcpcnd on the voice 
Or wil} of tbe peoplc, ncitber on the force of arrns: it is a 
lJomnge which oncc gh'en cannot be recalled, but clings 
around it~  hero, softellilJg in tbemellow rays of prosperity, 
brigbtening in the night of adversity. Tbe idol may fall 
~but  the green moss co'\ers the withered oak." 

Frorn tbe blue eyes raised with tearfnl fondness to his 
own beamed a wornan's hcart, and the light of the southern 
star paled in their lustre.� 

Dlldley turned away_ in silent perplexed thought.� 
"Genevieye, you would not have me break my oath 1"� 
" The wrong here, Ralph, is in the oath taken, not in the� 

oath broken." 

" Oath broken !" he repeated. "Gods! it cannot be. My' 
destiny was cast under a stormy star, and 1 must boldJy 
follo w its course. Ere the surnmer-fiowers have faded, may 
fat~  bring the freedom of Cuba! God forgive me,if 1 pray 
for tbe freedom of death, if, living, 1 shall not see the gIo.ry 
of her redeinption. 1 will call'on yo~r  name, my beloved," 
he c~ntirlued tenderly, u the sweet name of Genevieve, and 
you will pray the B -\nts it may not be in vain." 

\ .., 

,� 
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lli rrllcr, till tIJe cntranccd listcner almost feared it would

r:>
Genevieve diu not :mswcr, and the dark curls fell kinuly 

millo'le with tlie l1l11sic of hcaVC'Il. 'I'his voice of which 1 
over the pale face, Íliuing its silen~ wretchcuness. . o 

writc is not one of imagination. 1 have in otLer uays
".Will rny guaruiall-angel withuraw her sweet protection, 

and must my life anu cause fall without one sustaining hcanl its tOlles in real Ji fe, allu they lingcr in memory 

no\\'. 
prayer 1" 'fIJe contralto ",Ilieh mingled with Geuevim"c's soprano

The little hand trembled in his own, and she saiu, half 
, secmc<l its low distallt echo, it was so full, so ricb, so trem

passionately, half sorrowfully-
¡dillg ,,";th tue mcJlow drcamy spirit of the grand old mas

" You know 1 will ever kneel to the ~[other of mercy to 
ters of songo

watcU over and protect you for ",1:om 1 wOl1l<Í gladly die, 
Dut now tO-llight, thc sOn'g-Lird was weary. It was

but 1 can ask nothing for Cuba, that Spanish beauty whom 
struggling to rise, Lut an in ..... isible il1fluence pressed it llearer

you love more than Gencvieve, for it is for her tha~ you leave 
earth; its ~\'ings \Ver~ laden with the dew of tears which, it 

me miserable. y ou are smiling, Ra\ph, you are going to say 1 
strove in vain to shake off.�

am childish and selfish. 1 know 1 have llOt sufficient gene�
There was the story of a heart's keen sorrow ~ every

rosity t~acrifice my own happiness for the imaginary good 
tonc, anu her "ery soul sang in wailing passionate accents-

of others. 1 could not love JOu more if you freed the 

whole world-and if yon should fall !" "Thon who hast looked on dcath 

The sweet éyes closed wearily as if to shut out the dark-
-'Aid us whcn dcath is ncar, 

ness of that hour. Whisper of bcaveu to faith,

"Vfe will not despair, my beautiful ;,cowaras alone aread '\ 
Mother, sweet ~Iother, hear J" 

the future. 'Ve will trnst it for joy until it brings' sor
TLe young vQice was striving to break fromthe doud

row."
. "Come, the moon ia siilking, and w~ have not given the� of sorrow, and lay its eartbly grief and passion at tbe feet 

of tlle ezer listening Uother of mercy.
Virgin her evening hyrnn."� 
. He brought the guita,r, anu stood beside her as she swept Beautiful religion, which brings the suffering daughter ot� 

its rich chords with unconscious grace. mortality so near tbe divine woman, the holy and sympa�

Ah! how tnuch of beauty has earth! But more bean tllizing ~rotber of Christ. 

tiful 'than a11 its created beauty iSi music, because the most 'rhe music ceased, and Ralph rose to greet the lady who 
I� . 

J

<mtercd.In the simple negro refrain, in the r~vellingspiri~ual. 

Bacehanalian air, as in the.full rushing tones of the impas�

sion~d oratorio, there iB a veiled spirit of heaven, a sorne"� 

thi~k unexpressed, a. vision of immortality."� 

a-:ene~eve sang as few sing, "from the lip to tha heart."� 

In tre clear thrilling notes of her glorioua soprano all tbe� 

. spiritualHy oí ber natura found vento� 

That longing, ple~ing yoiee, like the lark, soared higher,� 
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CHAP'fER IV. 
, 

'VHILE he is seatea bcsiJe her, ncar tlle same acep win
dow in whose rccess we first saw Genevieve, while she is 
sadly, lovingly warbling to the music of her white fingers, 
the 01c1 Castiliau ballads he lIad taught her, we will tum 
from the softened miniature of the daugllter to the portrait 
of tbe motbor, for they \Vere very like-tlle motIlcr amI 1101' 

child. 
<' 1I1rs. Clifton had in her youth possessed tbat imperious 
beauty that gives so much Jignity to middle age. She was, 
always calm, always composed, reasoning wbore Gonevievc 

.felt ; .passing by emotion to look to its future results. 
, The f~ir  curls that had twonty years ágo veiled t1le 
cbeek of Col. Clífton's haughty bride, time amI care hall 
sbaded into brown, and tlley were ,vorn in simple braids. 
The eyes, though very black, were mild and thoughtful j 

the passion which once burned in them had becn que,nched 
in sorrow, and its memory lay in gentle lines on a brow too 
broad and high for feminine beauty. 

She had a kind and feelíng heart, tllat sure foundatioll 
for gentle manners; but the love of an things earthly, saye 

. that which lived in her childz sbe bad long since burioa in 
tbe gráve of her busband. , 

Rer devotion to Genevieve was mingled with an anxious 
feal', with which a motber only can sympatbize. 

---:\ Rer child was an only one, and a daugbter, and her \VO
mants heart told her how rare a thing real happiness is to 
her¡ sexo How she feared for this child ! How sho joy~d  

oyer the d~ys  that passed, and left no doud on her brow ! 
Bu~ she knew it could not always be thus. Earth' has 
80rrows which she must 'give tbe best and purest of her 
chiidren. As the path of life wi,nds through yeara it grows 
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more shaded; there is sUllsLine, but not t1le generou:>, 
'sp:nkling snnshille of YOllth; it comes cautiously, glanc
ingly, growing fainter, like the memory of childhood's hap
pincss. , 

The 1Ieart-í1owers that spring up in earl,)' youth, its trust, 
its bright imagination, its hope and faith, lose their wild bril
]j:11l~Y,  their sec1u~tiYe  fragrance, and fiaclly, gradually fade. 
'fIJe)' are replllscl1 by the wbrld, and the beautiful strangers 
shrink back to thcir spirit· borne !-sometimcs hallghti1y, 

'sOInetilllcs sa<1ly. 'l'he latter visit ns again in the violet 
virtucs t]¡at peep from some characters; the former, like all 
fiow('rs too much shadcd ana negleded, loso their rich 
co]ors, flllc1 grow cold ana white. '.rLen comes the winter 
of tlle hea1't. No tire! 11,0 warmtb! no comfort! 

'Vc('p, tllen, fox the warm, gorgeous, p.urple-huccl enthu
sinsm 01' youth, but in vain, for it has vanished with the 
p:1st, aml returns no more. Flowers may again blossom 
0\'('1' that beart, but it will be wheúthe green eart11 covers 

, it; and yet there is hope-a hope of happiness. For 110w 
many fola tlle mantle of life calmly overo an aching heart, 

. anu \Vear it smilillgly, looking forward beyond the coming 
llight of c1eath, to a day more bright, more beautiful than 
eyen " t11e pictured heaven of young imagination." 

~Irs.  Clifton's life had been very sorrowful, and when 
she wandered far back into the desolate past, when "old 
fears c10tLed with reality flitted ..aronnd her, old· hopes 
bathecl in tears carne mockingly before her," she said 
wearily: "If she.might die, God would take to himself the 
pure heart in which lay no w~thered  flower of passion; 
no broken faith; no wasted trust o'r dying hope." She 
knew that she would mourn her,-tbis fair young girl, this 
beaqtiful sparkle on he~  "goblet of life,"-but God was so 
merciful, his love so sure and unchangeable, while what the 
earthly future might~bring  this griefless heart, was yet uu
written. . 

2- ."� 
:'a,. .... 
~'

~ ~-.~I~. 4. /"" 
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Her manner towards Dudley w/as exceedingly kind, but it 
wanted that cordiality whose abscnce made the YOU?g man 
say impatiently to himself-" 1 wish she would telr me at 
once' she don't like me." 

.But she did like him. There was n.o oue in whom she 
felt so much interest. 1t was impossible to withstand the 
st"rango mixture of cljildish and courtly fasdnatioll which 
made his manner so winning. 

Ralph was an orphan of gentle blood, and inheritecl an 
im¡p.ense fortune, but :Mrs. Clifton was not worl<11y. She' 
knew that tbough brave, generous, and unselfish, he was 
passionate ancl waywarcl-impatient of the slightest con

. trol j rash ancl daring, he followed every fresh impulse, re
gardless of everytbing but bis own honest conviction of its 
1vortb. 

He must not be thwarted evell by those he lovetl, least 
of aU by a '\Voman. Slte must look up too him in her love, 
silently forgiving, for he ,vould never think to say" for
give," . . ' 

Thu8 it was she shrank from giving him her child. She 
feared to trust the young heart witb its deep love to thc 
full control of bis fiery, storm-freighted spirit. 

Yet he was so. trusting, so loving of truth, so credulous 
of. good, even while he erred. Sorne spirits there are, 

...'; whQse very faults attach us; a certain royalty <if tl'ansgres
sion th~t  defiés blame, and even deserves ou~  pitying love. 

Such are seldom irreclaimable. The good within will at 
sorne t~me gain for itself an ascendency.· The incense of a 
mother's prayer, a sister'g love, will linger around, shield
ingly, ple~ngly,  tiU the bad angel departs, and the native 
goodne~s  and nobility of soul asserts itself' in a better mano 

Ral:ñh Dud1ey was' not aman whom Mrs. Clifton ~ould
I .• 

willingly see Genevieve mar.ry, and her scruples were not 
overco~e  by. the passionate eloquerice"tof the lover, but sbe 
knew tbat.Genevieve' return~d  his wild worship. 1'he ido! 
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had been enshrined, anJ. wreathed with tIle beautiful 
passion-flowers of tllC heart. 

Genevieve wag not one to 10vE': lightly al' forget. Her 
'heart was already given, and no will of hers could with· 
draw it. 

The master-hand had. swept thc richest chord of life j 

llcither time, llor change, nor death itself could hush its 
wild swect music. For it is a beautiful philosophy which 
teaches how thc grcat strength, tbe entireness of love lies 
in eternity-liyes ovcn in heavcn. 

Dut Genevievc lwd long siJ~ce.  ceased her songs, and sat 
listening to Dudley's gay conversation with her tllother, 
listening to his wit and anecdote, bis own peculiar laugh, 
which was very musical. 

Shc wondere.tl how he could be so carclcss, so joyous. 
She could not comprehend that to a daring spirit the excite
mcnt of coming nanger is its intensest happiness. 

" Gencvieve," said Mrs. Clifton, " has Ralph told you he 
\ is going immediately to N ew Ürleans 1'" \ 

" Yes, mamma." 
" 1 cannot think w hat urgent business eould cal1 you to 

the city. The gay season is over, and lmrely your interest 
in tbe commercial world would not tempt you to brave the 
danger of the epidemic 1 'Ve must persuade you to think 
better of it. Come, Genevieve, tell the kllight his lady bids 
him stay." 
"~ay,  mother, 1 do not care to sbow you how unper

suadable Ralph is, 01' how little he would heed my bid
ding. If he will saCrifice. himself, 1 suppose'1 must not 
complain." 

The true meaning of her \Vords lay in her reproachfu1 
eyes, which he well understood. 

Mis. Clifton continued todiss~ade,  but Ralph Iaughed, 
and declared, whén he carne back with. those famoua Per

.sian roses. that she bad' so often writténto her fiorist about, 

"� 
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;his' disobedience would be quite forgotton,' and even Gene
vieve 'would for give. "And," he added 80ftly, .. love me 
for the' dangers 1 have passed." : 

" If. you must go," said ~1rs.  Clifton, as she rose to lcave 
the room, " 1 will send an order to G1'eenwo08, for there are 

.' my poor~  geraniums to be replaced." , 
, "yes, madam," he said, taking her extended hunu, 
.. they ahan have strict' attention, though 1 callnot promise 
to bring them myself; since," he added smilillgly, "1 
must make no promise to you 1 am not certain of perform. 

.ing.. But the fiowers shan come, and if 1 do not, you will 
let my memory live in them." 

There was a sadness in his voice, ánd :Mrs. Clifton pressed 
his hand kindiy , with many warm wishes for his safety. 

.. Genevieve, don't sit looking so like a madonna; come 
·and say. something to make me feelless sad." 

"1 thought you were very gay, Ralp,h. "What has 
cansed this sudden depression 1" 

" 1 don't know. It is not fear of the future; it is its Ull

certainty' that saddens me. 1 was thinking if 1 should fn11, 
',what wou,ld be your destiny. Genevieve, 1 was wondering 
if you w~)Uld  marry." 

8he rat!?ed her head and laughed. . 
~' Oh, Ralph! you real man, not thinking remorsefulIy 

of cníshi~g  my hea1't and da1'kening my life, but whether 
you woul~  be forgotten., Ah! .if YQU only kllew, that you 
might now reproach me. Ralph," the voice was so fond, 

\ . ,ibe white\ hand l~y  so clingingly, so tenderly in bis, .. do 
..not let us speculate on impossibilities; 1 have sometimes 
wiBh~d  y~)U  might feel a doubt of my love; but you are 

.. ~very se~,*e-' -for, you know, iD seeking after perfection, 1 
found· y~u.  Wh~t  more could 1 ask 1 Ir 1 should meet 
on~;;..mor~ ~o~le, In9re r~ally  good and true, 1 would 
aclinowledge his· 8uperio~ty.  But"-&he shook her head 

loviDgly. j'" . . . . _.� 
- ~ r ,. ¿~:l,:r-~~  ".� 
• _ ~... _.....J ....... -:. ~.~!:;".  ~  ~ 
 

.,..,;t,·, :,;.'l•• 
~~~.;........� 
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1 " Angel Genevieve, how little Ideserve such love! Ir 
the Virgin would but make me better-God knows, 1 cnn
not do it myself." He rose impatiently. "Come on the 
terrace, love. The moon goes <1own so slowly, she waits 
to kiss you good night! See how lovingly she throws 

ller bearns arollnd you! Row beautiful you are! Does it 
make you very happy to be so lovely, Genevieve 1" 

"yes, Ralph-l'er!J happy j because it brings me love. 
Anu yet, 1 shall not care for '¡t now, since 1 cannot, like the 
fair lndies of old, 'bind rny lover to my sweet will by a 
silken tress.''' And she woun<1 the long curl round her 
snowy finger. . 

Ah ! how tIle eyes pleaded that looked in his ! 
The rauiant form stood tempting him to forget the 

stormy path he had chosen. His brave heart beat passion
utely to throw itself at her feet, to give up all for her it so 
much loved. Bllt the love of the patriot was stronger than 
that of the man, and he was firmo 
, "Nay, lady-love, these silken threads shall not bind an 
unworthy knight, ",hen conscience and duty call, but they 
s11a11 be a pledge to bring a fond and absent lover to his 
mistress's feet." 

Before she was aware, a glittering dirk severed the 
curl, and it lay near that fearless neart that loved honor 
alld right alone more than Genevieve. She raised he~  eyes 
hasti1y, ando oh! the wild, imploring grief of that sorrowful 

. glance. She strove fo speak, but the words sobbed them
selves away in passionate tears. N ow, for the first time, 
she believed he would actually go. 8he, had heard him 
speak with fervid brilliancy of his campaign in Mexico, 
she knew his daring nature loved the perils of w'~r;  but to 
leave her-to join this dangerous, mysterious enterprise, in 
the very f~ce  oí' tkat terrible proclamation / It 'was worse" 
than rebellion; it was downright t~aitorism  to his country 
and-úJ Iter. She was a wonian, and this expediti~n  was 
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brillO'il1~ dann-el" to her lover j 
39 

b 
thercfore, we can excusetl tl

thoughts in her which we, dcar reauer, thou and J, have 
Wbat could he do but foId her in bis arms, and cnrse:himself fOl" bringing those bitter tears 1scarcely the courtesy to read-presuming, as le do, that " Ralph, let me calI mamma-listen to her." Poor girI !we both lovc ". honor, trnth, and justice," wherever it is�

found-whether it bc in the memory of OUl" own revolution
she !lad al: instinctiYc trust in her motber's po\Ver to per�snade. .�

ary hcroes, the Irish patriots, the Hungariauexiles, 01' the� " N o, no," he saiu, yel y quickly; "J will write her beforenoble little bana which the martyred hero Lopez led from leaving; for, Gcnevieve, 1 must go. 1 had rather die thanourbright shore. gricve you j but God knows 1 have no choice now."Poor Genevieve! It was very hard-she had never " Ralph-it is so haru to .bear sorrow alone."thought he would rca11y go. She wOl1ld, even at the !ast " Alone! Do l. not suffet with you 1"moment, win him from his determieation. Now, she felt
that she stood-perhaps for thc last time in life-beside 

"1 thiuk you fcel a gooel deal, Ralpli j but you don'tsnffer."�
him. The worus of love, the tender cheerfulness with� SlIe knew, if his heart !lad broken, he wOlllJ. not havewbich. he strovc to assure her, only brought more abundant felt tlle bitter, hopeless pain that filled her bosoin.tears. 'Vould she ever hear those sweet words again 1 She� 
Migllt not her 11eart pine in thc long coming years for the 

sat silent, and he. painted to her the future-tIíe brilliant�
future of a bolel, hopeful hcart, unchiIIed by disappoint�tones of that dear voice, and in vain 1 ment, unclouded by regret."Ralph, Ralph! why must you go 1 ,Vould yo.u kilI "Now, Gcncvieve, sweet honey-f1ower, look 011 me. Tellme, cruel Ralph !" ana the poor young head laia itself, like \ me, with your smiles, tbat you wiII hope ami trust.a wearied child, on his strong armo TeIl
me, beautiful, beloved!" be took both her hands andHe knew it was useless to reason, so he put the curIs looked fonuly on the stiII white face, "ten me that you

l •
from her bowed face, and said-

. will love me alwa,ys, even in" Genevieve, you would make but a poor soldier's bride. come." 
death-if death sbould� 

What would· our revolutionary mothers say to the Ameri� The bIne bcaven-ligbt faded from her eyes j they darkcan woman who seeks to stay an arm uplífted in such a�
caus~ 1 'l'hink you the heart 01 your cou'ntry could 6afely 

ened, till the blackness of night stood in their voiceless�agony.
trust in you 1"�

" Hush, Ralph!" the blood rushed over her pale face. 
" Love you, Ralph!" the 8weetness of alI ml.!sic floated�

in that passion-toned voice. " God forgive me this love�"1 ,*ould give you to m" country-my brave, rigbteous�
country, 'Yho has the firstright to her sons;1 would my·. 

Holy Mary shield its idolatry! Ob, Ralpb! bow much�
better JOu know 1 love you, than 1 can teIl you !"�self gird on your sword, and bid you God speed! But,",� " Tben, Genevieve, lift that dear bead; there is nothingshe 'qxclaimed passioriately,." what is Cuba to me that 1 fo fear. Liberty and 'Cuba!shó.uJd give her. the light 01 my destiny, the sun of my 

How my beart bounds with 
ha:pp¡inea.~thatshe should iake- the great· hope, the bright 

tlle wards ! Ere the autumn leaves have come; 1 will be.- .
with you, lovc, and out theme aba11 be joy-'not only our joy;.dr~m 01 my.young life, and leave me desolate 1".. ~ I . .' but the joy of a people. Smile, Genevieve-1 cannot leave 
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you thus. :M:y path would be dark without the memory of • 
that s.weet sunsbine." : 

Poor Genevieve, sbe did smile-a sroile that' struggled 
through tears. She even asked the ro.any lip-qUcstions 
which woman finds wben the heart is too weary 01' fun to 
speak. Her grief was unavailing, since it only paincd, 
hut could not keep him. Gentle beart! t1wt was the hush
ing power. 

'l'he chill night-wind murmured the rooon a lo,\, lullaby, 
as she darkened !n the waves of the broad rivcr; a11 light 
was passipg from earth when Ralph Dudley left Genevieve 
with life's first sorrow on ber heart. ' 

CHAPTBR V. 

ELLAWARRE, tbe beaut~ful  plantation of Mrs. Clífton, lay 
on tbe fertile caast of the grand old Mississippi; tbat generous 
river, knowing neither north nor south, but alike kissing 
the frozen banks of the ,snow-hill states, and the sunny 
ahore of the flower-dowered south. 

The house was of modern structure, and real1y southem 
in 8ll its conveniences. A wide hall, large spacious rooms, 
deep fIoor-reaching windows, añd, aboye aH, the low vine
shaded verandas. 

The, grounds around it were very beautiful. Exquisite 
taste ',had.. p1anned the ,shaded walk.s winding to the river, 
giving you coquetish views of its rilighty waves. 1t was 
sometiples called u the para<1ise of flowers," for these many
huea.divinities smiled in such luxurious profusion on the 
wid~  ~een  iawn. The tree~  that fomed the avenue, ~nd  

atoad ~ac~  of the house, were unrival1ed. 
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J There was the 1l0Lle old oak, with its eYer-living leaves, 
spreading its benevolent arms to the shade-loving childl'en 
of its clime. The hanghty magnolia, "the pride 01' the 
south," stood in graceflll but unbending beauty, her emerald 
leavcs crowned with snow-white blossoms. Ah! whcl'e is 
hel' equal ! 

Further back from the river, near the house, were tJlick 
clnsters of orange treeg ; sorne laden with rich golc1en frllit, 
hillillg, like ybung sUll-bcams, 'mili the dark grccn lcaves ; 
othcrs, heavy with perfttme-breathing fiowers, - those 
Ill}stic, fatcfnl fiowcrs, cve1' mingling with the hridal-veil. 
!Jlcnlling thcir incense with lovcrs' vows; silcnt witncsscs 

'of pledges, which make the joy 01' 1\'oe of hearts evcn more 
purc and beantiful than thcir own rare but fau.ing loveli· 
ness. Off in the distance, where the young sngar-cane 
waved in ycnlant beanty, stood the negro houses, 01', in 
~otltherIl  parlance, " The Quartel'." Ah! how 1 wish sorne 
honcst, but misjudging north-born friends we have, could 

... nr would take the trouLle to see the many neat and comfort
a11e scttlcments on the beautiful plantations of the south. 

:Mrs. Clífton's, it must be acknowledged, wasa model; 
many are not so good, others bette1'. 

There the clean whitewashed cabins, with thcir red 
chimneys, the clinging vines, the flourishing truck patch, 
were so cheerful, you could hardly connect crnelty or op
pression with th05e who called it horneo 

Apart, was the overseer's house, remarkable for nothing 
but ¡ts comfortable look and t11e great swing in the yaru., 
where the fatber tossed the laughing children after the 

'day's work was over, while his wife sat sewing on tbe 
cool pleasant porch. 

1t was the morning of Ralph's departure': the. sun was 
shinirig broadly in the room when Genevieve awoke j .. she 
lay listening to the gay birds chirping and wbisping as. 
they drank the young moming's health in dew ; ahe longed' 

\ 
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to send th'em away, slic wanted to be "cry still and think; 
she was striving to rccnll the troubled scenc of the past 
night" when the door opcned, and a young mulatto girl 
cntcred, bearing a brcakf:'lst tray. 

" Hi! Miss Genevicyc," she saiel, placingit on a small 
table, "aint you ncycr güin' to get up 1 .l\Iistis don~ up 
and eat breakfus a 10lig timc ago; slie rind ung J efferson 
down in de sbrubbery cutting roses for de ftowcr-pots. 1 
reckon she spects company, from de way au"nt Beay and 
Gustus cleanin' and fixin' aH over de housc. Mistis sent 
down word for nobody to wake you, let JOu sleep jes long 
is you want too 

" But, :\liss Genevicve, JOu aint eatin' none of dat brcak
flls! an' your face lüok rcd like you got a fever j now jis 
try one dese tigs, right swect and fresh off de trces j dey 
mighty good anJ coolin' for fcyer, cause 1 hear Dr. Carter 
teH misstis so hiself, dat time when she did' not want aunt 
Dilsej to have um, 'cause she was traid dey make her sick." 

" 110, no! Emily, 1 don't ",ant anything; pIease take it 
away, and dress me." 

,. 1\0, 1 aint. goin' to tákc dis waiter down j(s as it cum. 
K ow drink dis coñcc, Miss Genevieve, it good for your 
strcngth. Lem me put your cl¡air _close to de winder, so 
you ken get de air whilc 1 am dressin' your hair." 

Genevieve submitted l1erself to. Emily's hands, whose 
greatest pride and delight was to twine tbe long sbining 
'curls over her dusky fingcrs. 

" Emily," said her mistress j " put up my cu,rls-braid rny 
bair. 1 sball nevcl' wcar curIs any more; no, never !" 

u Comb out tbero curIs! Ob! no, :Miss Genevieve, 1 
can't do it." 

u y es,: Emily, jou muste Tbey are heavy; they roake 
my bead acbe~','- ' 

. ~'N:eve~r  did hear tnlk of sicb a thing. 1 don't know 
what Marso Ralph will sny-Scipio ten me more an once, 
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"dese yery cnrls is his marstcr heart-strings.' 1\Iarster 
Ralph got so mad he llCYCr knowed ",hat to do, when flat 
Spanish gentman, what uscel to send you boqucts in New ~ 

Orlcans, talkeel bout givill' a kingdom for one of um."• 
"Coloncl Duuley has gone away for a long time, l~mil)'."  

" Oh! i!; he, :Jliss Genevievc 1" said thc mulatto, per
ceiving, with all thc quickness of hcr scnsitivc race, the 
delicate sentimcnt lying in, the orelered bruius. "'Vell," 
'shc allueu, passing her hand lovingly ovcr the rippling 
waves, " 1 ncvcr did spcct to comb out them curls." 

The toilet was oycr, and Emily stood looking at the 
graccful form in its loose w hite dress, and thc small heau, 
with thc soft sunny bruius around it. 

" 'rhey is pretty, but dcy don't look nothrn' t'all like ele 
curls, no how i" 'al1c1 she gave a sigh to her lost treasures. 

" Did sorne Olie knock 1 See who it is, Emily." 
Mistis" 'Yait a minit ; 1 fixin" de flowers for your hail'. 
placed'\ uon't think you is drest widout um. N ow ;"-she 

them before Genevieve, arid went to the door. 
" 'Vhat you want, Gus.1" • 
")Iistis sen me for tell' Jliss Genevieve if she done wid 

dat letter what she sent her rOl' read, please give ít to me; 

she want it." 
" You must be 'strueted, boy 1 :Miss Genevieve aint bad 

no letter uis day. 'Vho mistis sen it by 1 " 
" She give it to me, but Daddy Dennis keep on quarrelin' 

'bout dc peas aint shelled fuI' dinner, so 1 giv it tur Wil

liam." ~,  " 
" You foolin' wid dem peas when you ben sen anywhar; 

you go right straight and git dat letter," said tbe nipperish 
Miss Emily, pushing him towards tbe step~;  "you better 

no'v." 
" 'Yait, :Miss Genevieve, till dat boy como baek wid de 

letter, fore you go down in de library. Mistis dere, and,! 
does bate fuI' her to know what a set of little niggers she u 
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got. Lord knows dey 'nuff to rnake any body 'stracteo. 
Rere he now; fOU bettel' come runnin ; whidn't yon bring 
dis letter 'fore now 1 " 

" tause 1 forget it." 
" Y ou always forgettin'; go along down, sir; yon got no 

more bisnis up bere." 
Emily gave the letter to Genevieve, who broke its seal, 

and glanced impatiently ovcr its contcnts. Shc was evi
dentIy disappointed. The trut.h was, Gencvieve expectca 
theletter was frorn Dudley, telling her of his determination 
to stay. So much does woman hope in hcr lovc; so much 
does she trust to hcr infiuence ovar the one belovco. 

" Only a note from Vnele Louis! Emily, why did yon 
not say note 1 You kllew it was 1l0t a letter,"-rathcl' 
crossly. 

" Hi! Miss Genevieve! T'warnt my fault. Gustus said 
letter." 

" Take it to mamma. So kind in unele Louis," sbe conti
nued, musingly. "He says he wiII bring rny Arabian, my 
beautiful Sea-foam. ".But 1 shan't care t.o ride now. There 
is no one to ride witb me but Eugene, and he"-shc 
laughed at her own thoughts,-" sbaII ride with Uabel. It is 
such a comfort to thin.k of having her with me; though 1 
hope she won't find out h9w much 1 lave Ralph, for sh~ 

u;ül laugh, and 1 could not bear that, oven frorn :Habel." 
Ah !" she sighed, "how happy 1 was yesterday! Maroma 
says 'suffering makes one chal'itable.' How killd 1 will 
be now 1 suffer so much." 

Poor child! how well it ls we cannot read the future. 
"But 1 must go to mamma;" and she ran down to the 

room where her mother sat writing. 

CIL\.PTER VI. 

"::'ILUt:\IA, kiss me, and say 110W glad yon are, for :.\Iabcl 
Royal is coming O1t last." Shc gaye l\Irs. Clifton the 
letter. 

" Yes, my loye; shc writes beautifully, ana 1 am very 
glad shc is comillg. ,Vc mllst try and make hcr llappy." 

" Oh! ahe makcs herself and every one aoout het 
happy; that is the cha.rm of hcr socicty. ?lIamma, 1 will 
send a. notc to Eugelle de Francc. 1 mn impatient to see 
ha\\' astoni::;hec1 hc will Lc to fillLl l\Iabcl rcally so lovcl)' ; 
he thillks lovc exaggcratcd my c1escri~tion."  

,. Vcry well, my 'uallghtcr; ring for GllstuS." 
UCllcvievc rallg tile be]], ana the notc was quickly written. 
" :K o"', GllstuS,. hnrry ; .do you hear 1" 
" y cs, marm; Gus. go in no time." 

~ "Gcncvievc, come hcre, my love." 
Shc wellt, and sat OIl the footstool at hcr rnothcr's feet, 

anJ. noticed, for the first time, the troubled look which her 
facc wore. 

"1 hayc had a lctter from Col. Dudley~"  tellevieve 
sighed. 

" \Vhat do you think, mamma 1" 
"That he has actec1 yery wrongly-very unwisely, even 

tielfish1y." 
.. Oh, no! it is uncertain anu dangerous, but very daring 

llnd noble, mamma." 
.. Very disgraceful! " 
" lt is very generous in Ralph to involve his fortune and 

risk his life to aSRist nn unhappy people! It does not·mat· 
tcr what you or 1 may think, mamm.a; he believes it-right 
and just, and you know, ",hen once convinccd, how firm 
he is"
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" How ohstinate! Strange he coulcl loye you antl enlist 

in "-
"Oh mamma!" she hastily interrupted, " 1 kno\v he docs , ' . 

love me' loves me dearl'J. ]% one could con¡:i71cc me tl/(lt,. . 
he did noto Bllt Ralph would think, it Ilnmanly to yielcl 
principIe to love j to be guitlecl in a matter of conscicnce, 
even by a woman w hom he adored. 1 shoulcl, too. He is 
vel'y unselfislJ-very noble. He did perfectly right. 1 um 
sure 1 tL.ink so, mamma." But she covered her face to 
hide the betraying tears. 

" It is certainly very wrong in Col. Duuley to "-
" Don't blame hirn, inother, )70U must not,-it makes me 

miserable; besides, yon can scold him when he comcs back." 
" He writes, he hao last llight a mcssage from Gen. Lo

pez;. tL.e ' liberating anny,' as he styles his associates, will 
not sail as soon as he expected, so he, retums. on ,Veuncs
day, bringing Captain Raymoncl with him." 

" Comi,H.g back! not going!"-it was an she had hcard. 
" Ralph aúd ~Iabel  both! Oh, 1 am so glacl ! Now, mam
ma, 1 ,vill go and arrange l\fabel's room, just as she' wiII 
like it," and she went smiling. ' 

" NOW, Ernily, put the windows up, and bring the flowers. 
1 shall make the vases up, and arrange the books myself." 
, "}1iss Genevieve, who is ois Miss Babel?" 

"Not Babel, Emily! lIIabel. She is the young lady 
, who was a't school with me, and is coming' to pay m; avisito 
So 1 want everything very nice. No-let that pictnre 
hang; don't take it down; it will remind her of Bethlehem. 
rrhe dear old churcb, the sister's bouse, and the beautiful 
Lehigh--" 
, "I:don't know what make :Miss Genevieve 'set so much 
by dat ole gtay picter; heap better lem me bring one dero 

. fine 'talian drawin's in·here, for :Miss Mábel look ato Dis 
room to'o' dark for mY'use I I'll jes' put de curtin' up, so 
.we can see if anybody c<;>mes. Hi! who dat 'lon'g wid 
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'GllstllS 1 B'lieve in my soul 'tis 1\1r. de France! Do, 
pray, :Jliss GcncYicvc, don't go down in that white wrappcr ! 
't:lin't tit. Put 011 }OUl' scben f10unces !" 

" Pslww ! it's only Ellgene. 1 don't mind him. Besides, 
lic "'ollhlll't know if 1 had on velvet or calico. Bnt uon't 
look so distrcssed, Emily; 1 promise to dress for dinner!" 
Ana she went to mcet the handsome, foreign-Iooking youth, 
",ho elltcrccl the hall with the air of one vcry much at 
]¡olllc-t]¡rowing bis hat aside with aH the appearance of 
cxtreme ill humor. 

"Ah, Eugene! 1 am so glacl to see you," saicl Genevieve, 
conlially. 

" y ou need not be j 1 am as unamiable as l)Ossible to
day." 

" But .ron won't be w hcn 1 tell you j so sit clown and lis
ten to me." 

He \Vas very handsome as he sat listening. The lan
guid, mellow light of the black eyes, the rich,~cleaF  com

\ plcxion, t]¡c full, l'ecl lips, and heavy clustering CllrlS, gave 
the face that glowing snn-sct bcauty, so inexpressibly 
c]¡arming in tbe Oreoles of Louisiana. No\v, the brow was 
slightly contracted. ancl the full, round voice \Vas complaining. 

" If you expect company, and wish me to be entertaining 
aryd agreeable, 1 IDight as wel1 go home. Nothing c~)Uld  

haye brought me away but a summons from you; and 1 
rcpcnt obeying that, for 1 can be of no service to you in rny 
prcsent humor." 

"'Vhat has vexed JOu ?" said she, in a sympathizing 
tone. . 

" 1 wisb you would not use that word. People are not, 
1.:excd when they are miserable and unhappy." ~'  . 

" You unhappy ! Don't be angry, Eugene, 1 can't help 
laughing, it is so absurd." 

The troubled expression did not leave his face, and for a 
moment he was silent. . 
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" Genevieve, 1 bave beanl of persons pining to be loved j 
1 wish tbere was no one in the world to care for me; that 
1 wa~ one aH alone-tbe bappincss of no one depending on 
me, and 1, independent of the world." . 

"Oh, Eugene ! how ungrateful ! Thiuk of your devoted 
parents-your beautiful sistcrs. You surely did not mean 
anything so unkind."· 

"yes, 1 did. 1 am too old to be in leading-strings. 
Wbat is the use of being aman if the youngcst member of 
your farnily is to control your actions 1 1 would like, for 
once, the lllxury of doing what 1 pleased, without inter 
ference." 

" How unreasonable! y on know--" 
. "Don't ten me anything 1 already know. Wllat is thc 
use-I hate lectllres even from you, Genevieve." 

"'Vell, 1 cannot compliment you on your politeness. 
Don't sit llulling my flowers to pieces, but teIl me at once 
what troubles you." 

"No j 1~all  not teIl you :mything. 1 wish to heaven 1 
had gone witb Colonel Dlldley, as aman would have done. 
\Vho. but a coward would yicld to tears when brave men 
beckoned .him to follow to a generous strife 1" 

The hot flush of shame and anger burned on his cheek. 
Gellevieve now undcrstood it all-bow the entreaties of his 
adoring family bad prevellted tbis only son from joining the 
daring expedition of Lopez. 

There was ~  deepel' interest at hel' beart, as she lookecl 
on the regretful face of this dear compa~ion  of bel' childish 
lífe. 

" Eugene," her hand was laid softly on his arm, "don't 
let th~t  make you unhappy j it was noble to yield your 
own iriclinatioÍl. to your mother's love. You. will never 
repent it, Eugene." _ .. 

The y~)Ung  Creole turned away impatiently. . 
'''l'do repent it ! 1 detest myself fol' my weakness. 1 
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tqIl you, Genevievc, it is nothing to have your conduct 
app~oYed  by others, unless you yourself are convinced of 
its propriety, and satisfied with its jnstness. Colone1 Dud
1ey says--" 

"Eugcne," sile interrupted, "did he persuade you to go 1 
lt was very wicked-vel'Y unlike hirÚ !" 

"Persuade me !" <indignantly; "1 am not quite a cbild. 
1 don't see anytbing, bowever, so wicked, in striving to 
enlist sympathy in behalf of un oppressed country." 

"1 do j in engaging in an enterprise full of danger 
and--" 

"Glory !" entlmsiasticalIy added Engene. 
"The glory is imnginary, the danger ann disgrace real." 
"Disgrace! 1 never kllew a woman who could be just 

and generous where bel' love was intercsted !" 
"Unkind Eugene! 1 wisll Cuba would sink into tbe 

W:l.YCS for eyer !" she cried, witb chilclish anger. 
" Don't cry, Gcnevieye; 1 could neyer see t\~  beauty 

,v!lich poets find in woman's tears! 1 thought' you were 
aboye scenes." 

" 1 can feel." 
" For yourself, you haye just said how noble it was to 

sacrifice your feelings for the happiness of another. Think, 
now, of the generosity which forgets self in the good o( a 
whole people ! ls not tbis patriotism-the highest order of 
patriotism 1"() 

"But Cuba has no claim on you-nono whatever." 
"'I'he strongest of aH c1aims, that which a suífering 

people has on its p~us  neighbors." 
" Don't say any mo~e,  Eugene, for 1 ahaIl always think 

just as 1 do now, and still try and infiuence Ralph n~t  to 
go~  even if he does get angry," she added, in a lower voice. 

"No't to go," he repeated; ¡¡ he has already gone." . 
"No j mammá. had a letter. Something went wrong~  and 

the expedition does not saH_'perhaps for two weeks. íle 
3 

.i.' 
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is coming home on Wednesday with General Lopez and 
Stuart Raymond. 'Vho is Stuart Raymond, Eug~me  1" . 

T,he young man's face had brightened, and bis fine eyes 
were lighted with a suuden determinat.ioll. Everything 
was decided, when he answered :

"Ah! he is ono of the few men whose friendship is an 
honor! Brave anJ' bolu, if truth vanisheJ ftom aH eIse 
earthly, you woulJ find it in his bosom." 

"You are always so enthusiastié. Why could you not 
say, ' he is a very clever fellow l' " 

"Because men are, generally, willing to do each other 
justice." 

" 1 know you mean to say women are not ; but, Eugene, it 
is not at al!' creditable in aman to sneer at ~ur  sexo Brave 

I 
men never do ; it is only tbe mean, who are themselves de
ficient in good. 1.'ho better aman is, tho more he loves 
and respects wornen." 

" Heav:ens! what have 1 said 1 Nothing in the world ; 
yet one .:5cld tbink 1 had written fifty satires. However, 

· a passion is excusable in you, and all other wumen who 
· have pretty eyes." 

" Oh!" laughed Genevieve, "that reminds me, :M:abel is 
· coming at last, Eugene." . 

. " pon't bore me with t.hat girl, don't·; 1 am tired of hear
ing of her." 

" N ever mind, she is going fo pay me a long visito 1 
hope we may keep her always--eh, Eugene 1" 

" You may keep her as long as you please; 1 am going 
\ ~way for the rest of the summer." ¡ 

"How provoking and disagreeable you can be! You 
,wont. go after you have se~n  her, for you willlove her." 

" Love a réd, houncing Yankee girl !" he langhed scorn
fnIIy. . ;' 

H f;;he is far more lovely than any sonthem girl you ever 
'.' . . 
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" 1 hate Yallkee girls," persisted Eugene. 
" \Vhy 1 It is a very silly prejudice." 
"They have such large hands and feet! They ougbt to 

stay up north, wbere they are put like sunfIowers at the 
back of the garden. 1t i5 bad policy in tbem to come south, 
among our lilies and roses." 

" Nonsense ! what does that matter 1 besides, 1 coulJ not 
bcgin to wear her gloves or slippers;" and she holll her 
pretty delicate hanJ before him. 

" Matter! a great deal; think of aman swearing to love 
throngh life, while his eyes rested on a white satin slipper; 
No. 6,-:-and then fancy him ordering her wcddin¡:;-ring to 
fit his own finger.-Psbaw !" 

Gene,ieve laughed: "Well, 1Ifabel shan't run off with 
you. 1 won't have you married· by force-sacrificed to 
friendship." 

" Miss Ge~evieve," saiJ Gustus,. making his appearance 
at the door, "}\farse Louis done cum, he say de boat most 

... here too; you ken see de smoke out de chimleys, ef you 
look down todes de ríver." 

" Come, Eugene," sbe exclaimed, starting up all expec
tation, " come!" 

" No." 
" Stay then ;"so she ran out to ber uncle Louis, " dear' 

unele Louis," the kindest, best-hearted old bachelor that 
ever lived. 

" Ah! pretty one," he said, kissing the ~lowing  cheek 
of his niece, "there is Sea-foam as fine and gaily as if tho 
ugly nail had never pierced her foot." , 

" You are so good, my darling uncle, but see, the boat is 
landing; you wait for mamma." 

There was much real happiness in the tearful b~t·  joyons 
meetingof the two young girls. It is, 1 know, a' subject. 
of ridicule, but 1 ~eliev,e  that ofttimes the strongesf mend. 
ship of a woman's life ié formed at seho.ol. It was""o in 
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this case; they had a memory apart from the world-the 
memory óf calm ana happy years, spent in the quiet and 
cxcellent ~Ioravian  Institute, on the beautiful laurel-cbvered 
Lallks of the romantic Lehigh. 

.nrrs. Clífton rec.eivea the orphan frien~  of her aaughter 
with all a mother's tcnaerness. 

DncIe Louis was charmcd. Her cordial manner and un
restrained delight wcre so different from the stiff northern 
shakc of the hand he had expected. So Mabel estaLlisbecl 
herself at once, as the reality of Gencvieve's oft tepeatcd 
des~ription. ) 

Charming, is not thc \Vord to describe hcr manner; that 
npplies only to the present. It is " fascination," for that has 
a kind of enchantmcnt that lives evcn in absence. When I 
say she was free ana careless, both in maUller and conver
sation, 1 do not by any mcans intcnd the bola and dashing 
style, so much aifected by our modern bclles; evcrything 
about her was delicate and rcfined. Besidcs, tbere was a 
forgetfulness of self, a charity for others, an intcrest in the 
happiness of tbose around her, which you rarely see in' a 
beautiful ';vornan, who}s accustomed to bomage and admi
ration as her right., She did and said many tbings at whicb 
otbers would have hesitatea-but the wrong was in them, 
not in her. "To the pure a11 things are pure."· Again; 
the ancients said, "The g'ods give the impulse: man tbe 
motive." Mabel followed the impulses oC a warm true 
heart, witA guileless innocence, never pausing to tbink if 
you or 1 would approve, but strong in tha consciousncss of 
good. There was a child-like trust, a generous, open confi
dence, which gave her character· an inimitable charm-a 
charro far more tonching, more lasting than beauty. 

;.� 
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CHAP'l'ER VII. 

"� Oh! for a tongue to curse the SbAC,� 

'Vhosc treason, Iike a dendly blight,� 
Comes o'er the coullcils of the hra\'e.� 
To blast tbem in thcir hour of migbt."� 

MOOItE. 

No\v we will tum to Du(lIey, as he walked slowly clown 
the long avcllue which lccl to tbe river. Now tbat be bad 
lcft Genevieve, he felt a scnse of relicf. He loved her with 
the tendel'lless we love clJildren, the strength we love wo
man; he loved her " llot as rnen do love, but as they can ;" 
still !lis was not a' heart whicl! the holiest spell of woroan 
could entirely fill. 'l'hcre was a voice within, calling for 
the great tbings of life, which sbe could not answer. Now 
that he had broken the ::;ilver chains tbat strove fondly to 

'bind hiro; now tbat be bad rcsolutely thrown hiroself to 
fate, there was nothing to stand between bim and the flash
ing light of bis patriotic ambition. On reacbing t11e bank 
of the river, wherc a small boat was moored, be waked 
Scipio, tbe negro boy, w ho was his constant ¡lttendant, and 
their light oars dipped quickly across the rusbing water~.  

"Mighty dark night, certain; moon done gone down,� 
too; but 'taint fus time, Marse'Ralph an' me By like light.� 
nin' bugs 'long bere."� 

Scipio sprang lightly on the shore, and fastened t,he boat� 
" Hi! 'tain bit of light in de ball; you jes tak,e yo' time,� 

Marse Ralpb; 1 ron on an' see what aem niggers is 'bout."� 
He hastened forward, and left his young ma~~er,  tpe last 

of a noble name, standing with bis eyes fixed sadly 00 the 
large old mansion before him, wbose grey walls were partIy 
hid by magnificent oaks, looming up in the darkness like '; 

sturdy sentinels; keeping a quict proteeting watch over the 
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thousand gorgeous flowcrs alld shrubs, which mac1e tlto 
beauty of the yonng pla11tcr's home. 

Cool waters poured their rcfreshing showers into gleam
ing marble basins; t1le low-voiced night-bircl. sang to the 
sweet-falling accompalliment; the south breeze sighcd 
among the dewy flowers of the dark-leaved Ql'ange, Lut 
nature's charrns won no thought from the heart tlwt was 
wandering far into t1l0 futnre. 

Dudley walked moo<1ily up the shell-paved walk, atd 
entered the hall where Scipio's eager face waited. 

" Somebody here, Uarse Ralph." 
" Who, sir 1" 
" Same one whut cum up wid you an' 1\1r. Segur bufore. 

Got name jes like sum dem Spanishers we kill in Mexico.'· 
[Scipio bad accompanieu his master in ~he  campaign, to 
which honor he never lost an opportunity of referring.J 
" Settin up in yo OWll room, smokin' jes like he feel hiself 
at home; Marse Ralpll, Letter let dem Spanisher lone," he 
continued, as Dudley sprang up·the oak steps which led to 
the room containing his guest. 11 Dey not gwine do us no 
good, no how." 

As the door opens, and a stream of light falls on him, we 
will for a moment regard the gallant young hero of our 
story. 

More tban six feet he stood; straight, agile, and stal. 
Wart. Nature aeemed to have sent ber model soldier in bis 
formo There was a look so regal on his brow, one migbt 
dream it had worn a heavier crown than the chaplet of 
dark brown hair that encircled aboye it. 1t was not the 
bri1Íian"cy of the large hazel eyes which first attra'cted you ; 
they diq. not dazzle-the spirit did not beam out; it drew 
you down into tlleir mellow depths, where the heart spark
led joyously, like a child playing in sunsrune. The brow8 
were slight and graceful, bu't wanting in that strength which 
marks a man's face with determination. • The Grecian nOS6 
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was stcrnly cnt, like that of a statue; and the force and 
p~wer  of tbe face centred in tho firm square chino His "' 
ncthcr lip was in profile haugltty, but tbere was a tender 
beauty in its smile, inexpressibly ·sweet. The hand w hich 
thrcw Ilsicle the Spanish cap, as he advanced to meet the 
strllllgcr. told its own story of high birth, it was 50 small 
and ",hite; but the grnsp was nevertheless cordial which 
closd oyer the dark fillgers of Gonzales, whom Dudley 
t]¡\li; addressed :- . 

" y ou are llnexpected, but not tbe less we1come, Gon
zales. 1 trust you have fared hospit.ably, in spite of my ab
son ce." , 

"Right snmptuously, no~le  Dudley; but one scarce 
tLillks on personal comforts in tbese stirring times. The 
expeditioll, howevér, is delayed; 1 carne to bring you its 
moyements ;"-he laid a sealed package on the table by 
which they saL 

\ 
The young man smiled as be recognised tbe delicate 

Spanish cbaracters. 
" Ha! you come from the General himself! God keep 

him!" He rang a small silver bell, wbich Scipio answered. 
"Order the cloth laid in tbe dining-hall, and come to 

me." 
The visitor, Hidalgo Gonzales, as Ralph had called hirn, 

looked from the open window on the ditil star-lighted pros
pect, wllile bis 1I0st read with eager interest the coming 
movemellts of those generous but ill-fated patriots. 

How different tbey were, tbe occupants of tb~t  room. 
Gonzaleswas both a Spaniaru and traitor; though bom in 
Spain, he bad lived for years' in tbe pay of the official au
thority in Cuba. \ After amassing a large fortun,e he sought 
the luxuriouscity of New Orlcans, as his borne. He had 
eady espoused the Cuban cause, arid was in tbe full confi
dence of its supporters, who relied greatly on his zeal and 
t.rust-worthiness. 
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But, alas for Cuba! No holy fire bumed in tItose small 
down-looking eyes; ana the low brow retrcated, as if to 
hide its want of bcauty in the blackness of the ·straight 
ovell-hanging .hair; tllc rest of tlle face did not lnck comeli
nesR, but the figure was small, cowerin~,  and insignificant; 
and that swcetncss, which wc are told líes in tllc most sub
tle poisons, f1oateo. in tllat voice which was to pour thc 
deadly venom of its traitor tones in the bleco.ing ·wo"unds 
of the unhappy Islallll QUCCll. 

Wailing land of bcauty! the serpent which thou Iladst 
nurtured on thy generous bosom, was yct to stab thy burn
ing, breaking l1eart. Scipio's sumlllOllS carnc; Dudlcy laio. 
the papers carefully by, anO. the two young men procec(lccl 
to the room where tho cloth was laid, the wine set on. 
They seated themsclvcs at the table; but Hidalgo was 
silent, and glanccd uncasily at tho honest black face peer
ing over its master's shouldcr. 

"Shade the lamp, Scipio, and leave the room," a11 of 
which the boy did with a very bad grace. 

" Can't fool Scip," he soliloquized, seating hirnsclf at a 
distance from the door as an outer guardo "1 see him look 
at Marse Ralph, make him sen' me out, like 1 kers to hear 
enny 'of his gibberish talk. He ain't fit company fur a 
decent colored boy,no how. Dun know what Marse Ralph 
make so much of him furo 1 jes' natrally hates dem 
8panish feUers, 'cause 1 scen too much on· um in Mexico. 
Give our boys lots troublo. Dem battles! My soul! 
diden we pour down de shot, an' gib tim siczars! 1 bet 
dem Mexicers 'members Scip." 

While f?cipio reviews with great complacency his former 
encounte"ri, ,we will roturn to the room in which sat the 
patriott' and traitor. 

"Now," said RalP-b, filling the Spaniard's glass, "teU 
me, Hidalgo, wheI!~e  cnme this gIorious news. The Cubana 
in arm.~the  flag?f the new republic aIready raised-these 

.- .... , 
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many cheering lettcrs from mcn so long known as staunch 
loyalists! God is surc!y with us! 13ut how came they to 
thc hancl of the noble cxile 1" 

" Secreted about rny person, 1 was in imrninent danger of 
b{'illg seizcd; but fortunc favored, and I- anived in safety 
;rith the good tidings. Ooncha is in clespair; his trusty 
oliicers are tleserting, ancl he has nothing to hope from the 
pcopIe. 'l'his is the tide in Cuban aifairs, which will bear 
thc patriot ~hips  to hcr redcmpti'on." 

" You havc secn thc general, and told him this 1" 
"Ayc; all this, and much more. 1 brought letters from 

thc nry oi1icers of thc Captain-General's househol(l, 8wenr
illg thcir allegiallce. l' havc told him how eagerly the 
pcoplc watch his coming as the worshippers do that of the 
S111l ; how hopcfully they stand ready to throw thcir wrongs 
nt hls fect, their cause in his hands, to follow him to victory 
or llcnth." 

.. What says Scgur to this 1" 
" Ha! JOu will think both Lopez ancl his frien(ls have 

turned cowards when 1 tell you' he it is wllo counsels this 
delay. Yet 1 myself brought his Jispatches from the revo
lutionists, telling him the Cubans are weary of waiting, and 
Lcgin to question if the promised succor will ever come. 
TiJat they are inefficient and wholly unprepared to sustain 
a l'evolution within themselves; that they have, depending 
on forcigll aid, more than once pronounced, that assistance 
did not come, and they were speedily put down, ?eing 
'powerless before the superior arms and numbers' óf ,the 
troops. 'Yith sullen sorrow they have seen the best and 
strongest of their partisans condemned' to brut:p. death. 
'l'hey are growing hopeIess from bi~ter  disappoi~tment.  

Lopez swore to come, but he Ilas apparently abandoned 
tbem. Ir their American friends refuse to aid tllem,' theu 
are they lost. This is the ptirport of their appeal to Segur, 
on whose sympathy they entireIy rely. And yet, in my . 

·3
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. presence, he saia: 'General, it is for you to decide, yet let 
us remember it is useless to go unless preparccl for any 
emergency; delay is far better' than failure.' Lopez urged 

) the impatiencc of his meo, the difficulty with which he con
trolled them. Segur answered, with his lordly tones, 
'Disband them, sir; tbere are five hundreu others ready at 
any moment to take their places.' " 

" It is all very true," saiu Dudley; "for it is useless to 
give Cuba our lives, unless they purchase her liberty. ,ye 
should be better organized; and by waiting, our men may 
be disciplined, and our supplies doubled. In the mean 
time" the natives will bravely sustain their cause, knowing 
we are at hand to succor." . 

" Tbink you," replied Gonzales, " they have forgotten the 
fate of the Round Islanders 1 Is it likely to inspire them with 
faith 1 Do they 110t know that more than one American ves· 
sel hovers in the southern sea, guarding'the island-assisting 
ber :Majesty to hold the galling chaills around the bleeding 
neck of that unhappy land who would fain follo:w her , 
example, ancl acceptthe generous aid of foreign liberalists, ~ 

in tbis struggle to throw off the heavy yoke of a crown? 
Tbe Cubans are well aware of the hazardous POSitiOll in 
wbich tbeir friends are placed. Denounceu as outlaws, 

. guarded as robbers, bow know· they you have not again 

. been arrested-cut off from .aU supplies-starving in tbe 
very face of tha Qfficials 1 How tbink you 'they can, after 
so many disappointments, trust a people wbose government 
vies with Spain in crushing their rising, struggling hearts 1" 

A deadly crimson flushed tbe American's face, and the 
Spaniard smiled as he watched tbe fierce young spirit writbe 
under his words. 

"Oh, !I1y' country!" exclaimed Dudley, pacing tbe floor 
mou~y; "have 1 lived to blush for thy small-hearted, 
selfisJ:1 policy-thy shameful inconsistency! Proclaimed 
~d  threatened as pirates, tbus has sbe cast from ber th056 
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,\"ho would die to avenge Ita wrongs-men whose blood 
has stained the starred banner in its bour of victory-tbese', 
she has insulted and branded witb reproach. Yes," be 
added, bitte,rly. "her forbearance is reserveu for foreign' 
powers, but denieu t11e children of ber bosom, whose error, 
as she is pleased to call it, consists in loving too foncl1y the 
great anu beautiful principIes of ber own national character. 
You are rigIlt, Hidalgo, we must hasten to strike w bile our 
o\\"n nnns are free." 

Dudley sat silent and gloomy. He felt that keen sense 
of injl1sti.c.e so galling to aman of conscious integrity, He 
loved his country, and had resolutely dashed from his beart 
tlle 1itter, cOlllplaining thoagbts which tbe words of tbe 
wily Spaniard awoke in his treast. The recol1ection of the 
unjust, disgraceful' detention of the Round Islanders, the 
cold-blooded cruelty of tIle late proclamation rushed hastily 
oyer him. How dared tbe man who bad sworn before God to 
protect tbe rights of American citizens, thus defy tbe Con

'stitution and outrage tbcir liberties 1 How dared tbis 
chance President assume a royal power, and wantonly 
deliyer freemen to the dark despot of Spain, perhaps to an 
ignolllinious death 1 

Tlley bad nothing to rely on but tbeir own strong at:IDs, 
and Cuba's only bope was in them. 

"1 do not know precisely," he said, pausing before 
Hidalgo, "what the general intends doing; wbatever bis 
CDurse, we ~ay  rest assured it is that wbich be deems best. 
Segur, tbat admirable patriot, to wbose generous sympatby 
and undaunted support the Cuban cause is so greatIy in
dcbted, will counse1.him aright." ' 

" If, after the letters 1 have brougbt bim from the pa
triots, the strong, undoubted proof be posse~ses  oI tbeir 
urg¡:mt need of assistance, be does not encourage immediate 
departure,-I shaU think l' bave perilled my liberty and life 
most uselessly." 
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" No, no, Hidalgo, <lo not regret any service rendered so 
good a cause.. General Lopez writes me, you will return 
with minute instructions to the revolutionists, and a promise 
of our speedy coming. He says, however, at. this present 
time, we would not reach Cuba, so stri~t is the watch which 
is kept over the gulf by the American men-of-war." 

" You will accompany me to-morrow 1" 
" Yes." 
" Then, 1 pray you use any inflnence you may havc 

with the general and his friends, for they are blind to 
Cuba's interest when they thus delay. Now or never." 

, " Haste certainly seems to be imperative. It ~s  true we 
are few, but Lopez \vrites with enthusiastic confidence of 
success." . ¡ 

" Ah! but every hour that finds you on Am1erico.n soil 
Ilessens the hope of the Creoles and endangers o~r  success. 

So remember-but when comes the boat,1" ! 
" At early dawn. You are wearj, and have ~ut  a few 

hours to resto 8cipio," the boy hau long since entered un
perceived, " conduct Senor Gonzales to his room.r' 

Dud.ley remained gazing frorn the window on o;uter dark
ness. The momentary depression that carne Iwith the 
tidings of their delayed <leparture, had left his :fi~ful  spirit ; 
-they would go. He knew Lopez and his mert too well 

, I 

to imagine they woulcl falter. There was no glodm on the 
brow from which the wind raised th~  dark 'chaplJt of hair, 
and his large eyes were brilliant with górgeous tisiona of 
succesa. There was no spirit oí revelation n,ear, to draw 
the veil of futurity and unfold its coming scenes i no hand 
to, paint shudderingly in buming color~  on the curtain of 
night, the ,fearful picture oí American degradation; the 
piercing cry oí unavenged freemen was yet sleeping with 
the power, of.. tJ1e, tyrant. 

The g'orious future oí Cuba! Rís heart bounded with , 
the tliought-he walked sIowly down the room, and paused. , . 
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,before the full-Iength portrait of our own gallant La Fayctte. 
Hc looked with wistful earnestness on the still but speaking 
fcatures. The frank honest eyes beamed down, down, into 
the heart of the brave young liberator, filling it with a 
sccrct encouragement, a strange solemn hope and joyo The 
lips,' so firm in their beautiful patriotismo seemeu to whisper, 
" Go-folIow in my footsteps," and his hand lay meaningly 
011 that trusty sword, which so promptly carne to the aiu of 
our own oppressed country': He turned with silent reve

, rence to the form of \Vashington, as he stood on the canvas, 
in his full military uniformo Coulu he ask a nobler cause 
than that which invofveu the same great principIe for which l...

he had fought 1 The .grcat heroes of a struggle nearly� 
rcsembling the one to which he looked forward, were on� 
cither side, as ir- to inspire him. A holy zeal filleu his� 
breast, he feH as if t/¿eir spirits listened approvingly from� 
tlle hOYering worltl around, as, in that picture-haunted room,� 
his hcart filIed with the chivalry of the past, strengtheneJ� 

"with hope for the· future, he solemnly reneweu his alle
giance to Cuba anu ber cause. 

UiJnight had long since passed, and Scipio carne urging his 
master to retire. "~Iarse  Ralph, ef you goin' way in de 
mornin', you better be gittin' sum sleep dan standin' uare 
zamenin' de same ole picters, we bin seen ever sence. we 
wus boys. Ginel Washenton and Ginel 'Fayette aint h~d  

noboJy seto mid um dese las twenty-five years." 
" Scipio, tell Marmion to come to me." 
" Hi, ~Iarse  Ralph! he done gone to his house long time 

ago; it mose day. 1 don't see what' you wants wid 'nother 
s0rt er wine to-night, Marse Ralph,"-(Marmion was the 
butler,)-" but ef you does, 1'11 jes' go ;·1 boun' 1 'knows 
Je way to dat cellar." , 

" Go and send Marmion to me, sir; and you get ready 
to leave to-morrow." 

"Dat's right," muttered the boy, proceeding on'his er

. ~ 
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rand, "nuver lef poor Scip, Marse Ralpb, 'cause nobody 
gwine stan' by you like dis nigger, wbut got no 'pendance 
but his master. Ef he die, Scip die -ef be live, Scip live 
too, bless de Lord." Scipio succeeded in rousing tbe butler, 
and startinO' tbe old man in ratber brisker measure tban heo . 
",as accustomed to towards the house. 

" Scip, what dat Spanisher come fm 1" 
":Not IDY place to rcvulge; 1 feels honcrated to say dis 

mucb, buiseness of 'portance from the President." 
" Hope he isn't scnt for M:use Ralph to fight no more 

wa~s  fur him; 'cause dis family, what aint got but one in it, 
dun nufffur dey country. Marse Ralph got two gret uncles 
dead in de 'mortal 'Merican resolution jan' his granfatber, 
whcn he 'manded under Gillel \Vashingtoll, got shots 'nuff 
to kill a commun mano Den his own father, my blessed ole 
marster, sarve his time ullder Ginel J ackson. Menny is de 
time 1 bin c1eanin' dere firear'ms, while dey set 'round de 
table drinkin' wine an' jokin"like real bom blood gentlemuns, 
as dey wUS. Dem wus fine ole days when de Englishers 
turned pale an run, same is Injuns, ef you look 'Mericun' at 
um." 

" Yo talk 'mirids me of Mexico, unc1e :Marmion, do we 
neber had no wine. Lord knows we wus glad nuff to git 
water. 'Twas always curus to me how :Marse Ralph live 
through it !" 

" De Dudleys is hard to kilI, dey is bom fur solgers !" 
":Mus be dat way, 'cause nobody could live and went 

,through what me and Marse Ralph did. You see, unc1e Mar
mian, you nuver bin in a furrin' lan' sick an' got no money, 
nur frens,' when you got plenty of bofe at home-me an' 
Marse Ralph is; an 'tain much glory in it nuther, sir." 

"Nó, Scip, 1 nuver is; please God when 1 lef ':Merica 
lem-me step .1lP to heaben. But you say," he added, in a 
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"1 feels oblergatcd to say nothin' 'tall 'bout it. But," 
added the body-guard mystcriously, "I'll 'mark dis much fur 
yo satisfaction, bein' it's you, uncle Marmion j de Presi. 
dent is in Orlens, waiten fur Marse Ralph to make 'range
ments 'bout de marter." He shook his head cautiously, and 
opencd the ooor, which Marmion ent,ered alone. 

".:'IIannion," said Ralph kindly to the white·beaded ser. 
Yant of his father, " it is an odd time to call you, but 1 shall 
IcnTe ver)' cnrly to-morrow. 1 wish you as usual to take 
ch:uge of afrairs, and kcep everything straight until 1 re
turn; which may be in a few days, 01', perhaps, not for a 
long time. If anything should occur, ancl 1 do rtot come at 
aU, take this yoursclf, remembcr," he laicl his hano. on n. 
sll1nll cabinet of bcautiful workmansbip, "to :Mrs. Clifton. 
1 lenTe tllc key with )"ou, Marmioll, for 1 know, as you were 
faithful to my father, so you will be to bis son." 

" God bIess you, Marse Ra.Iph,-las words my blessed 
mnrstcr say to me, wus, 'lIIarmioll, 'member, nuver lcf my , 
mothcrless boy.' Poor nigger could'cn talk, he takes d)ü 
boy up in dese ole arms, an' dem streamin' eyes look up to 
de hea,enly father-dat nuff.-de ole solger die in peacc. 
Now dis grey head pr0Uo. nn willin' enily day for lny down 
unJer de groun for dat same boy what ole Marmion done, 
raze up fur be a solger anO. a gentleman like bis father wus 
'fore him." He shook the bonest tears from his eyes. 
Dudley was much moved. Bis recollections ran back 
through tbe spent years of his orpbaned life i his childhood. 
over which :Marmion had great control. He remembered 
how he bad taught him to sit on a horse, and to' excel in al1 
his boyish sports, how he was never tired of taking him 
before tbe portraits of his father and Jackson, telling him 
al1 the while', with bis simple but touching entbusiasm, 
wondrous stories of their warlike deeds; how, when be 

~ower tone, " you aint got no !l0tion what dat Spanish man sbowed him the great ·sworo. that lay besidc tbe well pre
cum for 1" .. ser~ed  uniform, be laughcd to sce too litt1~  hands try to ..� 
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tbrust its sbining blade, and said, with a famons smile of 
,.� complacent pride, "You gwine be jes likeyo brave f~tber,  

thang qe Lord, and dat sword is youm whcn you gits a big 
crrown up man." He remembered l\farmion's grief when 

,~	 

his guardian sent bim to college, and how be persisted in 
o·.� his yearly visits, watcbing over with untiring devotion, even 

to the present, tbe child of bis adorea master. All t his, 
and much more carne to bis heart, wben be said, " l\Iarmion, 

" 1 believe you are tbe best and true·st friend 1 have ever 
known. 1 wish tbere was something 1 could do for you

~~ if yoú W'ould only bave your fre~dom."  

" Marse ltalph !" exclaimed tbe old negro, passionately, 
"don't 'sult dis grey bead in yo own dead father's housc 1" 

Ralph smiled. " M:armion, you know 1 could not mean 
~ ~ ~ to hurt you."

.""). .. 
.~ " N o, no, Marse Ralf, you ment it fur goqd, but you 

augbter knowed better. 1 furgits it dis time; and all 1Ifar
i, mion 'quires is, fur you to, hold yoself like my marster's 

son, and 'member you bars dat name Ginel J ackson was. 
·proud to call bis fren' in de camp, an' in de gret house at 
\Vashinton too. But it· 'pears to me," ·be continued, looking 
inquirillglyat his ma'ster, 'i, dem Mexicans is migbty comi
cal folk ef dey .aillt satisfied wid de flogging you and 
Gine1 Taylor dun giv' um. pey ·ougbter bad Ginel J ack
son bolt of um ; 1 reckon dey nuver would want to figbt 
agin, time be made ·Britishers of um'; lopt um a' roun' de 
tree wid de trace cbains. 1 boun be never. bad bis work to 
do over, 'specially ef my marster's rigimentals wus on de 

• e fele..� Marse Ralpb, you gwine 'way now, and dare is one 
0: _.} ~ thing 1 does 'quest of you, aon't spose yoself to de 
•� Ienemy's .fire onnecessary,. 'memberin' es you doe you is 

Ide las' J)J1dley-ef de balls cums tbick don't be sbamo 
1too <todge:uin, sir,. 'cause 'twas de i:mortal ginel hisself wbut 
¡881d-..' Never mmd de hed movm', boys, ef de foot stan' 
still.'� " 
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" Marmion!" exclaimcd his master, smiling, " yau mnst 
be dreaming; who the 0--1 has been talking of war 1" 

" Nobody, sir; Scipio rcvulged de-'fair of de President 
waiting in N ew ürlcans fur your 'rival, and 1 'vincd de 
res." 

Ralph lallghed beartily. "So, you bave been listening 
'to one of Scipio's infernal yarns." 

" :Marsc Ralph, ef de President wants to stop on Lis way 
up, jcs lem me know, 'cause 1, mus prepar things to give 
him a 'ception. Yon can jes sen' Scip back, cf you please, 
sir." 

" Hang the President! it is very, probable 1 sball ,eturn 
mysclf in a few days, nnlcss 1 am wanted elsewbere ; if 1 
do, Stuart� Raymond will accompany me. You rcmembef' 
him, ~Iarmion 1" . 

"Dat 1 does; he is a gcntlcman every inch, an' will do 
to trus' ; wish 1 could say ue same of all your frens. Marse 
Ralph, mind whnt you ,'bout, an dOll't 'gage in notbin' ha
rvm-scarurn, 'cause t'ain everybody got a name an' fortune 
to los, and� you rnighty don't ker." 

"1 shall� be wonderfully cautious, Marmion," he saia 
with a srnile, " and try and keep tbe name and fortune both 
ullhurt. 1 will leave a letter on tbe table, wbich you will 
send to Ellawarrc to-morrbw. Now, you may go." 

" God bIess you, l\Iarse Ralpb, Lord-a-migbty bless my 
marster's chile." Tbe dark ebon fingers closed over the 
hancl tbey� bad led from cbildbood to manbood's estatc, and 
thc dark fine form, with its wrinkled brow anu snow-white 

, head, slowly left tbe room. 
Colonel Dudley sat down, and wrote l\Irs. Clifton ; telling 

her, for tbe fir~t  time, of his connexion with Lopez. \YI~en  

thé letter� was finished, the morning ligbt was coming in, 
,and he tbrew bimself on his couch to sleep, as we do when 
youth is in its flrst promise, and hope is making its own 
future. o 

°if. 
-1 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

)fABEL had been long enongh at Ellawar1'e to charm the 
whole hom:ehold by her unaffected gai.ety and good-humor. 
She was so curious, so" amused and intcrested in everything 
relating to 50uthern life. Eugene, 1'eader, was ever by her 
side¡ explaining with gentleness and patience, truly 1'e
markable in him, aU that excited her wonder and astonish
mellt; laughing with her at her own ignorance; riding, 
walking, singing with her; arranging her favorite flowe1's ; 
"neglecting everything for her smile; showillg by a thousand 
little things, how deeply the "Yankee girl" had touched 
his heart. Genevieve was too wise to say anything ; but 
tried, with womallly tact, to convince him by her silence 
that she had quite forgotten his wonderful"aversion, so soon 
overcome. 

Ralph had returned with Stuart Raymond, aná. the cir~le  

3.t Ellawarre acknowledged them a great addition. The 
one was 50 gay, so joy-Ioving; the other, so calm and enter
tuining. Mahel sa.id she wondereu how they could be such 
friends. The two roen were so different, that she compared 
them to sunshine and twilight. 

"\Vhen Genevieve, with confidential curiosity, asked 
Mabel what she thought of Ralph", she said : 

" Think of hirn as Glaucus. No, not the Greek either. 
To whorn shall 1 compare him 1 Ah! Essex-that is 
better. Bold, brave Essex ! the rash, daring spirit, whom 
royalty itself could not tarne or subdue. Lordly and superb, 
he is a. rnan .to .whom any woma~  rnight be proud to lose 
her heárt. Inasmuch as you are happy, Honey-flower, 1 am 
by gracé"-of necessity content with your choice. Yet, while 
1 admire Colonel Dudley, 1 cannot help seeing that he 
1S --_." 
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c¡. Never mind tinding fault with Ralph, MabeI. 1 would 
not have h1m changed in any one respecto 1 should be 
happy with him, even in unhappiness. Do you understand 
th:1t 1" 

" No, not exactly; though 1 suppose you mean to exp!ess 
11 wonderful degree of satisfied love. 1 do not anticipate 
nnhappiness, for you are the very one to lave him. N ow, 
1 s110uld not mind the shadows, that come entirely too often 
to his magnificent brow. 1 would resent his imperionsness 
iifry times a day. You subdue it by your gentleness. You 
are so lo,ing-so gooel." 

" No, no, Mabel ! If 1 am by nature milder than yon, 1 
do not c1eserve any praise for it. 1 have seen yon control 
both feeling and tem'per by an effort of your queenly wilI. 
'l'hat was a nobler goodness than the mere exercise of a 
passive arniability, in which there is no positive evil to be 
overcome. Triumph over temptation, resistance of evil, is, 
1-$hink, one of the highest virtues we can exerdse." 

" y es, rny love; but you are the pure nnalloyed gold. 1 
am the precious metal with any amount of dross. 1 fear it 
will take the hot tire of misfortune to make me the earnest 
woman that 1 feel 1 ongbt to be. If 1 had ever known a 
mother, ..ho Ivould have guided and controlled me by her 
lave, 1 am sure 1 would have been so much better and 
happier." 

" Mabel, 1 always thought you the happiest person in 
the world." 

" Oh! yes;" she answered quickly, 1 believe" 111 am 
always cheerful, even gayo But there is no one to care 

'particular1y if 1 am happy or noto My friends love me
but' there are others dear~r  to them. Strangers are polite. 
and call me beautiful and fascinating, ~s  long as 1 please 

'- " and interest them. But there is no one from whom 1 have 
the right to claim affection. 1 aIl} doubly an orphan, aud 
have no horne-ties; those ties which can alone bind happi

-;"t.. 

,~,  
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,ness permanentIy. Sometimes 1 am very lonely, and envy 
. the poorest beggar-girl who can lay her heau upo~  amo· 
ther's bosom. My aunt, you know, is only my ulICle's 
wid~w, and haschildren enough of her own to care fol'. 
She is, however, very kind in her way, and likes to llave 
me with her; 1 gratify her ambition, which is the lauoa1.Jlc 
one of chaperoning a beauty and belle. 1I1y guardian is a 
nice old man, but bores me with accounts of my fortune, 
and reasons why, as an heiress, 1 should make what he 
calls a splendid match." 

" l\Iabel, how strange it is to hear you acknowledge your· 
seIf 'a beauty and belle.''' 

" y es," she laughed, " but it would be an af!'ectation to 
say 1 thought rnyself ugly. Others, of fastidious taste, 
have decided the question of beauty in my favor. 1 admit 
the sincerity of their decision, even while 1 differ with 
them.. 1 do not think 1 am beautiful, for 1 like a dark style 
of loveliness ; but 1 am very glad other people do. Ad
miration 5s a pleasant thing after all, if we would only be 
candid about it. Is it not, Honey-flower 1" 

" 1 don't know. lt is very wrong to like admiration too 
mucb." 

" Oh! of course. That meallS, you must not care for 
ID,ore than you receive-must not covet that which is given 
to your pretty neighbor ~ith  the dark curls. l\feri make a 
tenible fuss about the vanity of women, but 1 never saw 
a handsome man yet who was not ridiculously vain of his 
beauty." 
" "Ralph! Jtlabel," said Genevieve, reproachfully. 
, " Ralph,'· repeated Mabel, with a wicked smile, "is an 

uIiderstood exception.", " 
.c How do you like Eugene. Mabel 1" asked Genevieve, 

abruptIy; 
"Oh! very weU!' 
"Only very well, when he,is so devoted to you 1 Do Jau 
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not love him a little 1" She lookod earnestly at her� 
friendo� 

~f:1bcI tried, with a langh, tú frighten back the hlush that� 
Jyctl her check. But it stayed to crimsonber llcck and� 
nrms.� 

":Nonscnse!J You oon't expect me to .love evcry hand. 
sóme man who admires me." 

" You are always strallgc, )IabeI. , 1 hardly know wbat 
to expect. 'VelI, Stuart lb;-mond comes next." 

"Stu:nt Raymond!" repeated 'Mabel, thongbtfllIIy. 
"Genevieve, 1 oare say 1 get the sentiment from sorne • 
!loyeI; for they generaIIy have a mysterious character 
",!tI) excrts a mysterions iufluence over some one eIse. 

. Dnt it is neyertheless true, that 1 feel as though this man, ' 
this Stnart Raymond, \vas intimately connected with my 
fntnre Efe. His eyes draw me, witb a strange fascinatioll. 
to look into them. Sometimes 1 feel as if my own destiny 
",as Iinked with that of tho strong spirit that looks from� 
tLc'nl. Bllt 1 know it is not," she murmured in a lower� 
voiee, with a quiet smile.� 

¡" He has heautiful eyes," said Genevieve. 
" Very beautiful, royal purple eyes-colored like the dark� 

lenf of the pan_y. He is not reaIly baudsome; hut then� 
his fcntures are fine, and full of character, with such dignity� 
of cxpression."� 

"1 think him too cold and calm."� 
" Yes;' until his interest is awakened. l'hen how his face� 

lights up with enthusiasm !"� 
"When he speaks of Cuba, for instance."� 
"Ris face could never be handsome to me, while his� 

lips dwelt on the fancied wrongs of that trouplesome, 
,isIand, who does not deserv'e half the fuas they make over 
her." 

" Fancied wrongs!" exclaimed. Uabel, indignantly. 
,," Gcnevieve, it ia fcarful to .say that. In all the world 

lí ,"-'o 
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there does not exist such cruel despotism as that exerci~J.  

, over these unhappy people." 
" 1 do not care for the enbans," persisted Gencvieve; 

" ~nd  1 thiIik it very wrong in America's citizens to defy 
ber laws, and violate her Presiclent's ~xpress  command." 

" Defy hcr laws !" said Mabel, seornfulIy; "that is the 
usual false charge brought against tbese noble men, and is 
very unjust. Ameríca has no law wbich takes from her 
people tbe liberty of going to any, country thcy pIcase. 
N either is there anything in the laws of nations to prohibit 
them. The friends of Ouban indepenclence seek to intro
duce no new feature in national laws, to disturb no diplo
matie friendship. Tbeir aspirations are honorable and just, 
and whoever seeks to crush them, ignorcs tbe work of 
'Vashington." 

"1 don't know anything abont 'the laws of nations.' 
When did you learn them, Mabel1" 

" 1 know very little myself," sbe answerecl, pleasantly ; 
" but 1 like to understancl what others talk of; and as 1 
was ignorant on this subject, 1 read all that 1 could." , 

" Are you not afraid of being called strong-mindecl 1" 
"Oh, no!" she laughecl. "ltis not knowledge that 

makes women strong-minded, but the want of it, or rather 
the afi'ectation of it." 

" But, Mabel, men dislike learocd women so." 
" No, my love; that is an erroneous id'ea. Besides, you 

confound pedantry with a well balanced and ~ultivated  

mind. A woman with liberal information, one who como 
prehends, fully and correctly, the principIes and propriety, 
not only of the intel1ectual but social world, may exert on' 
society a great and good influence. Woman has'great power, 
if s,líe would ~ealize-and accept it. lt is conceded tbat early 
education h~s  much to do with a man's future course. Then 
th~  niotb:,er, though she cannot herself struggle in active 
life,. yet in the mind of het: son she can lay the foundation 
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of that strength which may, in after years, hold the storm 
of strife obedicnt to his wilI. Thc mother may implant in 
her boy that love for right and truth which will fill the 
lUan with lofty aspirations for goou. It is woman, after all, 
who crowllS the hcro. Bis best reward is-her smile. 
, For this a world was barterecl, and the loser counted him
sclf richer than Cxsar.' " 

" .JIabel, 1 uo uot wouuer Stuart Raymoncl stops to listen 
when yon speak. You aclvance his own ideas." 

" No," shc aJlswered, shortIy; "1 am not indebted to 
him. Yet we uo agree singularly. But, Genevieve, what 
was the conclusion 1 1 heard Oolonel Dudley persuading 
your mother to accompany them to New Orleans, aud 
rernain at , or somewhere over the lake, while the 
Pampero is gone." . 

" y es, we will go. U ncle Louis says the sea breczc 
wiJI keep our spil'its up. General Lopez went up yesterday 
to the estate abovc, whel'e he has strong friends. To-mor
rDW he ancl his staff dine here. In the evening >\o~e  take 
tbe boat for the city. But there is the dressing-belI; and 
tbe gentlemen are coming from their riue. Let us make 
our toilet." 

-0
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" :Miss Royal," langheu Dndley', "bcwal'e how you en
couragc tbat 'i71cautious youlIg 7nnu' to his uestrnction." 

ICHAPTER IX. "It is yC1'y ~afe for a ,,"oman to talk as ~rabcldoes,"
said Gcncvicve, "she does not havc to prove tIlc heroism

.. Nay! my love must soaT upward,� of her words by deeds."Lile the ellgle pleTce the c:ouds.�
The wings of his great mind Stnart Raymond looked with a quiet smile on the down�
Dome by a 10fty eoergy, ruust catch tbe rays
Of Fame:s imperial aun: 

cnst cyes of the young girl, while he saill, "'\Voul<l Miss� 
Musl. like 11 star, with brílliant e}'es, Royal sen.d her lover to win this brave crown 1 '\Vould not�
Look down on meaoer things. the s:mds of thc passing hour be wet with tcars 1"�Theo will 1 crown him with my srr.ilc,�
And he shall foouly sweár� ~Iabel raised her eyes, gleaining likc the brilliant tire-fiics
lt is Elysium-lightly bought."� of a summer liight. "My lover must have a prouder idol

than cyen my peerless self. He must st1'ike for honor andTIIERE wao an animated discussion around the dinrier for famc. Not for the praise of men, that is poor anatable, when ~fabcl, w ho was late, elltered, and took her seat cmpty, passillg away ; neither for my srnilc, which, evenopposite Stuart Raymond, and besidc Engcnc.
;'� 

" We were though it envcloped him likc light, could llot fill a heartjust wanting you," said Genevieve j "1 was supposing
J:1'ortnne stood in bcncvolent waiting, and wc were to ask� 

truly great. He must be honcst and trlle j having, as bis
bcst reward, the assurance that he has rendered sorne ser::md recoivc a boon. 'Yhat would you ask, llfabcl1" v,ice to virtue and human good.""Rest," she saiu, almost solemnly. " Miss Royal is ambitious."" Rest! You are as unsatisfactory as Captain Raymond. \ " No," she replied vcry quickly, "1 am not aDbitious.He wanted 'truth,' Colonel Dudley , success j' unele Louis

, was more reasonablc-' a wife,' and Engcne, what do JOu 
What has woman to do with ambition 1 Hcrs is an hum

suppose he askcd 1 Look on his eager, heroic face, and 
bler, bnt, for he1', a holier and better sphere of action. But,"
the smile on her lip was so beautiful, " for the man lloved,guess what boon he prayed the bountcous lady to give him 1 1 should be 1.'cry ambitious. The more 1 lovcd him, theNothing less than 'Fame l' the noble bride of statesmen, of

,warriors, and kings! I~he not over-bold to bend, his boy'� 
more gladly would 1 welcomc the fair goddess of Fame ,as
rny rival. 1 would even submit to be-almost-neglectedbrow at such a shrine !" " , for her sweet sake. But-for her#one," she added wit,h aMabel turned her rich glowing eyes upon him, and said, laugh. A soft winning laugh had Mabel Royal. ." It is a right brave shrine at which you kneeI. One whose "Mabel," said Ur. Clifton, smiling, "1 think, fro,m yourwild deep worship has filled tne greatcst souls. 1 warmly1 cllcourage your devotions. 
own ·concessions, you are ambitious. Not for yourself

I Only be loyal, and your reward exactly, as your position in society does not allow you toI will come. Wear the crown, even though its bright roses exercise it j but it amounts, after all, to the sam~ thing."be re~ ~ith h,ero blood. Let it gracc your brow, and ten "Hush, uncIe Louis! don't put on your thinking-capof t~~triumph of a strong heart in the well-fought battle of
life. See," she folded her white hand, "1 am ready to� 

now, to make me contradict myself.· Remember mr ineon.
sistenc:es, and, in 'kinduess, don't quote me on myself.cIap you applause."� 

4� 
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Why don't you look gratified, as if 1 bad said sometbing 

very grand 1" .. 
': Perhaps," said Captain Rayrnond, " Miss Royal would 

cbange the position of her sex-wonld give woman the 
riO"ht to throw herself into the whirlpool of politics, and 

o 
wrestle with the'plebeian democracy ; to place herself at the 
head of a gallant regiment, and sbout with her silver-toned 
voice, the cry of victory." 

She looked at him nn instant, and her face flushed, though 
she said quietly, " N o, 1 think wom~n's  position is right, 
just as it is. It is a happy and honorable one. But 1 can
not help it, that my spirit is restless, and sometimes longs 
for activity. 1 regret and condemn the growing strong
mindedness of my sexo Yet, 1 think, if man was truer to 
his duties, woman would not seek to assist him in his legi
timate sphere." 

Stuart Raymond bowed over his glass, with a submissive 
smile. 

" Mabel, rny love," said Urs. CEfton, " 1have sorne pleasant 
information for you. General Lopez and bis staff dine 'with 
us to-morrow, and we accompany them as far as the city. 
N ow, your anxiety to see tbe heroic general will be gratified." 

" Well," cried lIIr. Clifton, with a quizzical smile, " who 
would have thought to hear my cautious, conservative sister, 
avow not only her sympatby for tbe Fillibusters, but hel' 
actual intention to join thera !" . 

" My sympathy," reÍQi~d  the lady gravely, "is witb it~  

supporters, not the expe~tion."  

~  .. 

.~  •, Hut," resumed :M:r. Clifton, " the Fillibusters are--" 
"Uncle Louis," interrupted lIIabel, "don't say Filli· 

bnsters! Call tbem by tbeir proper name,-' Patriota !' 
, Liberators \" Tbough yon do come nearer doing tbat tban 
onr~  kingly President. Colonel Dudley," sbe continued, 
t~g  to Ralpb, "wbat do you tbink of tbe proc1amation, 
proclaiming you a pirate 1'~  
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I "1 think, to use the words of m¡ friend Walker, ' It is an 
outrage to the personal rights tuaranteed an American 
citi'zen by our Oonstitution, and a disgrace to the spirit of 
the age in which we live. It assumes an authority over 
body and soul, which would. well become the Czar, but is 
highly disgraceful to Republicanismo' " 

" Don't look so fierce, Ralph," said Eugene, when Dud
ley had finished his spirited quotation. "You onl)' want a 
beltec1 sword and black feather, to represeut the pirate 
complete." 

"Oolonel Durlley! your friend Walker has a gallant 
spirit. Don't forget your promise to present him. Does he 
not meet you in New Orleans 1" inquired 1tIabel. 

" Yes; but don't be after bewitchiJlg him with your bright 
eyes, :\Iabel-having him transfer his allegiance from a re
publican to a royal mistress." 

"Nay, Colouel Dudley," she laughed, " though non-com
1]1issioned, you know 1 am the best recruiter you have. 
1 Liberator' is asure passport to my favor; and 1 only smile 
on the disaffected to draw them into ranks." 

Beautiful, bewitching lIfabel! how ~he  blushed at the 
pretty speech Ralpb made; after which, tbey drained their 
glasses to CuLa's fair advocate. . 

" !lIabel," began uncle Louis, "you are a very wicked 
glr. 1 -very-and"-

.. Don't let him find fault witb me, :Mrs. Olifton/' sbe in
terrupted. ,~  

'ji

. "Find fault with you, }\fabel!" tbe lady repeatec:\ with 
a smile; "there is the trouble. No one can do tbat; 
even tbongh we acknowledge your fauH, you charm away 
the very blame tbat migbt correct it. Yours is a beauti
fuI spirit, my love-a strange mixture of pride and tender
ness." 

The beantiful eyes of tbe young girl filled witb tears; 
azid Mrs. Clifton bastily asked Captain Raymond if he ad
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mired the Cuban general as much as his officers usually 
did. Let me here pause to ask why it is that words of 
kimlness publicly spoken are: for the most part, regarded as 
flntthy. Sarcasm, too often recei.ed as wit, brings ap· 
platise, or passes at least without remark; when a gentle 
word, or any show of good feeling, is immediately construed 
as affectation. 'I'his is an injustice society has too long 
labored under. Let us be more true to our kindly impulses, 
which conventionality has certainly no right to cloak. But 
we have kept Captain Raymond waiting to say : 

j, 1 do not know, madam, what proportion my admiration 
bears to that of others, but it is very great. General Lopez 
is certainly worthy of the highest esteem his friends can 
feel for him. Ris whole life has been marked with honor 
and probity. Before his renunciation of his government, 
he was a f:worite with its queen. 1Nealth, power, and the 
highest distinction were within bis grasp.. 'Vhy, then, did 
he renoun.ce this government 1 Because his noble h~art  

had an innate tendency to liberal institutions, and hatred to 
.tyranny and oppression; because, in his intercourse with 
the people of Cuba, he discovered a spirit of opposition to 
the existing government, and a disposition among them to 
follow the example of our country in· achieving their inde
pendence. N ext, his untiring e~ergy  and perseverance in 
a .cause,,,the justice of which, be is convinced, must com
mand l·espect. Thwarted as he is on every side, in his 
efi'ort for freedom, yet_~  will not know despair. Though 
he h.•made a gallant but unsuccessful' attempt to land a 
force on Cuba's shore, yet is his good purpose unshaken. 
This brav'~,  self-reliant spirit points to a future, whose vic
tory ,will cover with oblivion every disappointment of the 
pasto . By the $trong power of an indomitable will, he sus
ta.in~._himself; resolute and calm, still pursuing, with un
yielding hope, the gO'al of his just and noble ambition i 
trusti':lg that the achievement of his goocl purpose wiIl gar-
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land tlle victorious brow with a patriot's fame, and put the 
ha'ppy song of frecdom into the. mouth of that people, for 
whom he is willing to venture so mucho Ah, madam ! does 
not slIch virtue justly claim Our praise 1" 

" Hc is very noble," sighed Mrs. Clifton. 
" Captain Raymond," saia Genevieve, "look to Mabel, 

. if you want sympathy. Hcr enthusiasm rises to the highest 
point at tbe very mention of your general's name." 

Stuart Haymond turned to mect, for an instant, the eager, 
lístcnillg cyes fixcd on his facc: 

" Do YOll, then," he said, with a kind of tenderness in his 
yoice, " feel llOpe for the noble exile 1 'Vould you sorrow 
if he met misfortune 1" 

"Oh, yes [" she answered earnestly. "1 hope it is not 
strong-minded, for 1 do fcel the deepest sympathy for the 
cause which Lopez and his followers so generously espouse. 
1 am interested in the entire expedition-in every one con
cerned in it-from the seamen who man tbe Pampero, to 
the noble general himself. 1 will pray most devoutly for a 
glorious. success." 

"And if we fail 1" 
" 1t is better to meet dark disappointments tban never 

to know great hopes." 
"Mabel," cried Uro Clifton, from the other end of the 

table, "listen to me now. Suppose me to be your lover-'
tbough only for a moment, remember-would you send me 
off fillibustering over the Mexican 'sea 1" 

" 1 would send you to assist iQ liberating an oppressed 
and unhappy people." 

" Oh! perhaps that ü a bettcr way to express it. But 
what if 1 had conscientious seruples 1" 

" 1 would try and overcome them, and any other obstacles 
which prevented y~:>u  from doing good~"  

" After Cuba was' freed, 1 might repose at leisDre on a 
coffee plan~ation ¡eh, Mabel !" 

.." 
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" No," she answered shortly, indignant at the insinua
tion. "You should go wherever right was to be asserted, 
01' good effected. Perbaps to Hungary. 01' Spain, even 
to--" ¡ 

, "Well! when the wbole world had been fillibustered into I 

republicanism--" 
" Then-we would, after giving thanks, examine minute

ly, and if there was the shadow of a chain around the neck 
of' the man in the moon,' we would immediately fit out an 
expedition for his relief." 

" y ou are a righ t royal girl, Mabel; but 1 should not 
much like being at tbe mercy of such a lady-love." 

" No," she laughed ;'" 1 sometimes feel very sorry for tbe 
pOOl' fellow 1 am to marry. If he only knew the life that 
is before him, 1 am sure be would join this expedition, 01' 

hang bimself at once." 
:M:abel colored, in spite of berself, as she looked up and 

found the large "royal purple eyes" of Stuart Raymond 
fixed sadly on her face. She sprang impatiently from tha 

'table; for at that moment :Mrs. Clifton gave the signar' for 
the ladies to seek tbe drawing-room. 

When the gentlemen joined tbem, Mabel was leaning from 
the window, looking towards tb,e river, wbose brigbt waves 
'gleamed in tbe starlight. 

Eugene hastily crossed tbe room, ana stoúd by ber. 
Long ana eamestly tbey talked of the 'future. When the 

.'- gentlemen rose to leave, ::M:abel unfolded a tiny flag, not 
large$hari tbe band which had covered it, and said-

ti 1 hav~ wrougbt the banner you so much wanted. How 
beautiful," she continued, admiringly, "are the colors tba:t 
mingle in the free flag of Cuba! Ho~  noble are the spirits 
who'~upport  ita claims 1 !But it was a strange fancy ofyours, 
Eugene, to have tho"se blue eyes looking from the star." 
, ,~ " My heat:t will be so strong," he answered; ti Miss Ma
bel's dear eyes keeping guard over it." 
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J " Ah! Eugene, you are brave; you must be strong. 
'''hen Cuba is free, then tbink of Mabel." 

CHAPTER X. 

" 1 Irnow not why 
llo~e  lbis youlh ; Rnd 1 have heard you say, 
Love', reason'. wilhout reason." 

THE green room of Ellawarre was toe favorite retreat of� 
its guests when summer grew warm. It hau such an air of� 
coolness, such an expression of freshness, as Eugene once� 
said-" The highly-polished fioors' seemed to send you along� 

'~\'ith  scarce a conscious effort on your part, though a11 the 
while JOU had a vision of a fa11 and a laugh. This was the 
rcason, perhaps, you would seat yourself with a secret, tri
umphant glee on the light cane chair, 01' fall negligently on 
the velvet-cushioned lounge, to admire the graceful flowing 
of the gossamer curtains." On the marble mantel- were 
two curious old vases, in which the crimson flowers of ,the 
pOllle.granate, the fragrant honeysuckle, jasmine, and roses 
rested on wild-Iooking sprigs qf oak. A box of rare 
shells, a bust of Washington, one of J ackson and Clay, 
were a11 the ornam~nts  of this room, in 'which Mabel and 
Genevieve sat ~n  the morning of which 1 write. Gene
vieve's white finger.s were busy weaving gold beads with . 
purple threads, that mysterious; fairy-Iooking employment 
which ladies so much love.' l\Iabel sat with her drawing iro
plemenUJ before her, but it was evideilt her thoughis were 
not with the languid movemerits ~f  her pencil. 8he drew 
awhile in silence; then impatiently pushing the table aside, 

-.: 
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she tbrew herself on the lounge, and suid, "1 wish it was 
not so ~arm; 1 would like to have a canter on Sea-foam. a 
real race with the wind. 1 feel wonderfully auventurous 
just now; would not object td' a fall, provided a robin 
carne to my rescue, and 1 made a lover by it." 

" .l\Iabel, 1 wonuer you don't sew; 1 don't think 1 ever 
saw you engaged in that womanly occupation." 

"No, Honey-flower, a~d  you never wi11; 1 could not sew 
if 1 wished, und 1 would not if 1 could. There are people 
enough in the worlll for that, without my being a martyr to 
a rnistaken sense of industry. 1 have had nurnberless lec
tures from my aunt· on tho subject, but she has not con
~inced me that the \Vorld would be either wiser or happier 
for my stitching. 1t would interfere greatly with my ow'n 
comfort, and 1 don't see why 1 should do anything 1 don't 
like, as long as 1 can avoid it." 

"But, Mabel dear, suppose you should márry, and be un
fortunate, and not have auy oue to sew for you 1" 

" WeH, yes; 1 am gladyou mentioned it; that decides 
me. 1 will marry a tailor, and he can do the sewing for the 
fami1y." 

ce Nonsense, :Mabel; you might embroider; there is sen
timent in that." 

" No, no, Genevieve, not a bit of it; when you are. in the 
m)"steries of tangled silk, broken n~edles;and  aching eyes. 
1 love a beautiful effect, but 1 have no fancy for a thorough 
knowledge ~f  cause!5. Don't you remember how our be
loved preceptor, Herr S~chultz  (our 'beau ideal' of a gen
tleman and a Christian)"used to scold me, because 1 would 
not study astronomy; 1 now congratulate myself 1 did noto 
1t ia del,ightfül t? me, in this age' of wisdom, to look up to 

.the sta!a in nUer ignorance of that knowledge which has re. 
duced. them to a science, to read the lessons written by the 
goda on their calm, eternal faces, without a vision of figures 
and distances toO bring me again to earth. For this reason 
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1 d~test botany; to think of dissecting a lovely flower to 
define the philosophy of its mechanism. 1 object to reduc
ing the beautiful to scicnce; wait till you read my treatise 
on t1le sllbject." 

" But, Mabel, science is in itself beauty." 
. " Ah! but its beauties are too deeply hidden for me to 

disco\'er; who cares for that beauty which requires an 
cffort to be appreciated! 'Vhy must the eye grow dim, 
thc chcck wax pale with midnight researches after that 
with which ouro actual \Vorld is teeming 1 The creation 
itsclf is onedeathIess dream of joyo 'Vhy cannot we c1asp 
it just as God has given it, with its ten thousand whispers 
of Lliss, and be satisticd 1 \Vhy must we toil to make for 

' ourselves othcr charms, ere we have enjoyed those already 
giycll 1" 

"Mabel, the wise te11 us-" 

" N'cnr mind, Honey-flower, what 'the wise' tell us ; they 
are no wiser than ourselves, only we think so. YVlSdom is 
;, niere playing allowed men to amuse them. Love is tha 
grand principIe of life. Does not the Bible teach us that 1 
for it is love alone we can take with us to another worId ; 
there he w ho has loved most will be greatest, not he w ha' 
has known mosto Loving thA created; seeking to _do good 
to hnmanity; thus shall we be sanctified to the Creator.. 
Now change the subject, Genevieve, for this brings us to 
Fillibusterism, and your heart is already sick with that. 

" 'Her lover, ber brave lover, 
Will seek the stormy••main, 

And bis lady love is weeping, 
He may not come again.''' 

" Hush, Mabel! W'hat are yoti talking of this morning 1 
Love is a:n u~usual theme for YOu. 

" , Has the maiden forgotten ber early song, 
Has she li:;t(ned to love'a 80ft; lay"" 

4
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" Yes," Genevieve listened and believed. "1 have drunk 
a new and strange draught froro the goblet of lire, and 1 um 
intoxicated with its delicious influence." 

Genevieve threw aside the golden beads, und looked sud
denly on the reclining form, and its face half supported by 
the tiny hand. 

" Eugene !" she cried. 
The brilliant crimson of the cheek, the sweet beseeching 

smile of the haughty lip answered, "EugeIle !" 
She was kneeling by the low couch, nestlirig on the bo

som of tbe beloved. 
"_Fje, Genevieve; you give a poor welcome to my pretty 

secr~r;  your tears will stain the orange flowers and brida! 
favora which necessarily throng your brain." 

lO l\Iabel, Uabel, it is a fearful thing to love," she sobbeu. 
An impatient shadow darkened the radiant brow, but l\Iabel 
answered quickly

" No, no, Genevieve; it is a glad, a glorious thing to 
love. The soul is so strong with Efe; the fulness, the en
tireness of its delight. Rope goes dashing in rushipg 
waves of joy on the ~hite-breasted  sands of future years, 
decking them with happy thoughts, like rosy shells in child
hood's lap-like pearl gems on its unshadowed brow. 1t is 
a .golden gate through which we enter a world of hap
piness. Ah! beautiful gate, beautiful world, bewildering 
dream!" , ~ 

"M:abel, Mabel! may not the dream fade-will it not 
pass away 1" 

" Never, never! 1t 18 greater than life; it is divinity, 
Genevieve; mortality has no power over it-,death is but 
its purifier-the drop of materialism is consumed-the 
no~r  part of our being lives in héaven-heaven is God, 
and God is lové." 

";Déar.M~b~l,  love brings sadness, oftentimes great pain, 
and much SOrTow." 
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"No; that is romance; its birthright is joy; it is man 
WllO gives this heaven-born child sorrow for its earthly por
tion. Love is bright till we ourselves cloud its beam with 
distrust 01' neglect, then 'tis only obscured-it can~ot  die. 
Now, Honey-flower, kiss me and tell me, you are happy in 
roy happilless." 

" Oh, :\Iabel, beloved ! you know it was once the dearest 
wish of my heart that you should love Eugene; but now, 
since 1 have-grown olde!", and'can better judge, 1 fear," she 
raised her eyes to the brilliant face bending over her, "he 
is not worthy of you; you are so bigh, so noble, so beauti
fuI, ~rabel-like a star. Your husband should have s~ength  

of character, power of intellect to counsel and direct your 
own fitful, passionate nature, ~fabel.  Eugene is your in
tt>:llectual inferior; .yours must, ne~essarily,  be the master 
spirit, and that will not be good for every-day domcstic 
happiness. He is noble, good, and true; but yet," she 

. sighcd, and resumeu, " he loves the beautiful of life not fo 
itself, but for the efi'ect it has on Mm-'not because it leads 
him to higher and better things, but because it giyes him 
pleasure. His is the intel1ect of passion, yours of spirit
one the glowing sunset which night follows, the other, 
m,oonlight calm and holy when it brightens into day. 1 do 
not mean to speak lightly of Eugene, my friend, my brother; 
1 do not love him less, but you-oh! so much more, your 
spirit so bright, 80 glorious-the freest thing of earth, will 
not bear patiently even the silken chains of love. Oh, 
lIIabel! had 1 the band of fate, p.ow gladly 1 would hold 
back an shadow from your Efe. Love. is not for you; put 
it away, Mabel. It is necessary to fill up the measure of 
my being i yours is in itself complete. Why should you' 
love, oh, ~{abel  !-why 1" 

"Because it ia the crown-jewel ofour humanity~  and 1 
would wear it. Angels smile' to see it gleam in purity 
on the brow of mortality. Though 1 have ridiculed the 

1 
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divine passion with aH my power, yet. deep in lOy heart 1 
felt the capability of a mighty love; 1 was only uefiant till 
the conqueror carne; now 1 am just waking into life-just 
tasting its joyo 1 should die, now, if 1 ceased to love. Do 
not look on me with such mour~ful  fore~odings,Genevieve j 
1 tell you, the future has not ane single shadow ; do not you 
cloud it with your sadness; Eugene is not-now, Honey
flower, you know 1 am always candid with you-well, 
then, Eugene is not my ideal lover; not the man whom 1 
thought 1 would love. He, you know, was ta11 and good
looking, with cold, quiet manner, und large commanding 
eyes-lI. perfect prince of knowledge, at whose feet 1 was 
to sit 'With timid wonder and love; who was to guide me 
with his mightier will, and with an afi'ection only shown to 
myself, he was to charm me by his tenderness, and awe me 
by his superiority. No imagination could convert Eugene 
iuto this redoubtable character; and 1 30m myself shocked 
at my own ?iPconsistency. That Eugene has faults, it 
would be useless to deny; they are certainly self-evident; 
1 have more than once turned impatie.ntly frorn the contem
plation of his character, and said, thou art not the strong, 
brave master of my destiny; 1 will not love thee; 1 close 
and make fast every door of my heart, and sit resolute in 
its stern silence. But when he comes, with the magic charm 
upon his lips, the portals unclose like receding waves, anO. 
he enters like a conqueror and a king. With royal grace 
he stands in'the deep secret chamber of my soul; and as 
bis dark~  glorious eyes beam with mocking tenderness, he ' 
whispe~' Tlwu art mine'!, my treacherous heart fervently 
responds, amen. 1 QOw he is not great to the world, but 
he is greater thaIJ'" a11 the world to me. 1 could no more 
Uve. withóut his love than without air, than flowers can 
with<?llt ligh~. It does not matter if he be cold or fond, 
lÍars? .or g~ntle,  my truest happiness will be, nearness to 
~  ;. ~y l?v~ is not the effect, of grateful vanity, or grati

tude for kindness shown me; it does not depend 'on lúm; 
it' is self-existent. 1 shonlU love him if he never cared for 
me; but 1 know he does love me, and with that knowledge 
my heart is sorrow-proof; life can bring notbing but joyo 
Now, Genevieve,' are you satisfied 1 If you could look 
";'ithin my bosom, you would be more than content; you. . 

. would tbink the spirit of the elements had chosen my heart 
as a prison-honse for its rainbows, it is so fun of glittcring 
visions of light and beanty. Come, Genevieve," she COll

tinued, kissing the sweet face hushed on her bosom, "you 
are a poor confioant; not one word of love or sympathy." 

" Alllove, Mabel ; but 1 don't believe 1 can syrnpathize 
witb you ; sornehow, the 010. feeling comes over me {hat 1 
used to have at school; 1 know it is very foolish; but the 
mcmory comes of the!,time when, after reading 'Undine' in 
its grand original, we sat in the clear moonlight, on the 
green island, you had bathed your head in the cool Lehigh, 
,und twined many white water-lilies, sparkling.. with crystal 
di'ops, in your hair; don't you remernber :Mr. Shultz stopperl 
,.ou, anO. called you his water-spirit, his bright Undine, 
and bade you Leware t'f mortal love 1 Do you remem
ber 1" 

"yes," murmured Mabel. 
" But hush with superstition, we are not roroantic young 

ladies. Come! 1 aro going to commence life in earnest; 1 
shall begin by going to get aunt Patty to teach me how to 
make a plum-pudo.ing. Eugene is rather Jfrench than 
English; but 1 o.on't believe it is in the nature qf any 
man to refuse one of aunt Patty's pudo.ings. Yabel, 
there is one thing 1 meant to tel1-..you. How happy 
?lIrs. De France will be, for now yolt' will ~.  persuade 
Eugene not to join General Lopez. He will give up Cuba 
for you." 

Mabel raised herself till she sato upright; a haughty smile 
kissed every feature of her beautiful face. 
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uNever !" she exclaimed, "never! 1 would despise 
bim if rny love, rny beauty, or rny tears, could win him 
from principIe, from a cause so good, so noble. Iwill not ,
come to his heart, to crush its most generous impulse j my 
love would be a curse, a weakness, if. it stayed· him from 
glory and honor. 

.. 'Lives oí great roen aH remind us, 
\Ve can make our ~ves  sublime.' 

A~d  what life is more sublime than one given to a nation 
strug~ling  for the principIes of moral and political freedom 1 
Thinl{. you, when 1 see General Lopez, the brave, self
sacrificing patriot, waiting with anxious hope to welcome 
the chivalrous spirits gathering arouri'<;l him-thiuk you, 1 
could bear to watch others flock with generous haste to his 
support, while my love, rny dearer self, reposed in sluggish 
ease 1 If h&>had scruples, 1 would be silent j 1 would not 
hav~  him act against his conscience j but he is honest and 
sincere in his knightly desire to free the beauteous child or
the old sea-king, and 1 would not be true either to him or 
myself if 1 strove to detain him." 

" How can you say yon love him, and avow yonr willing
nesa to see him enlist in an expedition so fraught with 
danger and hazard 1 ])fabel, this is strangelove.": 

" It is strOng love, Genevieve.. You are more se16sh than 
1 j you wouI.d not have RaIph go, because the separation 
gives yon pain. It is my very love which makes me proud 
to givtfEugene to the noble work." 

u Mabel; listen! Something whispers me you are giving 
more than you afe aware of.-your whole happiness. And 
what will you receive in return 1. perhaps a broken heart." 

u-Hope stands senti~el  in my breast to banish fear. 1 
. ~ • t 

trust so much lU the God of my faith, the all-powerful 
belper. of the brave old Puritans-He- who held in Bis· 
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almighty hand the white sails of the lone 'lIfayftower,' He 
'who steered that frail bark into a haven of rest, is still 
strong to protect the true of heart and purpose. 1t is a. glo
rious, a holy mission! ~reely  do 1 make the vent~.  .Not 
in the records of past lllstory can you find abana of men 
so unselfishly courageous j they are the very embodiment 
of chivalry, and what true woman wili deny them praise 1 
'l'hey go to Cuba, not to conquer the 8paniard, in order to 
rob the ·natives j not for he'r s~aves, not for her lands, nor 
her wealth-but for her liberty. In after years, when tha 
song of freedom sh~ll  echo along her prosperous shore, 
when she has made herself a name among nations, when, 
with glowing hearts, we read the history of her victorious 
struggle, with what fond delight 1 will turn to the noble 
patriot by my side,'and say,-tlwu, too, wert tl¿ere! '\Vhat 
is the rnomentary pain of a weak girl, compared to the hap
piness of a whole nation 1 We should live for the greatest 
amount of good to our race, Genevieve; in that we will find 

'most happiness. But, darling, your eyes aPe heavy with 
rebellious tears; come, and let me find the rose-water for 
them, then you will rest till dinner, for we must be very 
beautiful' to-day ; our heroes must have pleasant thoughts, 
while absent, of their last day at EllawalTe." 

CHAPTER XI. 

"� Valor sits on every side. 
And ra.di&nt beaut,. shinel on su." 

80ME hours later, the guests of Mrs. Clifton were as 
sembled in her drawing-room, waiting the announcement 
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dinner. The ladies have not yet entered: then, let us 
pause, ann look on an assembly rich with humanity's no
blest attributes. But once again, even in fiction, will we 
mingle in this gallant eircle. Alas! its links were .soon 

.broken: never more to be united. More than one heart, 
.then beating full and'strong, now lies crushed undcrneath a 
tyrant's heel. Some wauder in distant lands, aml others Eve 
with saddened lives, wéaring, in their breasts, the sickness 
of hope deferred. First, was our own hero, Ralph Dudley, 
whose rich, peculiar laugh, was of itself enough to fin the 
room with music and mirth. The wit that sparkle(l on his 
lip w~s  so bright, so genuine, it found an echo in the sad
dest heart. Around him, in earnest, hopefuL conversation, 
clustered the gallant officers of General Lopez's chivalrous 
army-General Pragi, Colonel Downman, Colonel Haynes, 
Captains Gotay and Raymond, with others not less fearless, 
not less manly and true. Near the centre of the room, 
before atable on which layan open map of Cuba, sat 
Victor Ken-the brave Creole, whose fate was a mockery 
to his name. Eugene was beside hirn, talking in very de
cided tones. The question of dispute was, perhaps, the 
point of landing, for they now and then appealed to the 
towns upon the shore of the " Palm Tree Isle." 

Opposite, with one arm resting on the table, the hand thus 
suppo,rting his head, sat the noble Kentuckian-William 
Critteriden. The face thrown back, and thus, exposed to 

·view, must have been in early youth very beautiful; for 
the free careless grace of childho'od still lingered on the bold 
brow of the man, though passion had p~essed  its, pallor 
on his cheek. '. The lines around the mouth denoted 
thought, even c!1re; and the smile of the lip, -though sweet, 
w~  uncertain. 1t waa a. frank and generous face; one 
~hat  ia still fondly remembered by the many friends who 
Iriounfthe undaunted hero's death. Bis large fearless 
eyes, with. their half tender, half defiant ~hann,  rested 
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musingly, som,etimes on the animated group before him, 
sometimes on a large carnation-huetl. rose, which he held in 
his hand. 

In a distant part of the room, near the low-reaching win
Jow, stood General K arciso Lopez-the spirit of the scheme 
for Cuban indepcndence. Bis was a face, which, seen 
among thousancls, would have fixed your °attention. A face 
once seen, never forgotten. The beauty of the 'noble hcad 
was of the highest order, and" in the face, contended t11c 
stern strength of a migh ty mind, and the glowing softncss 
01' a bra,e spirit, aliye with every warm and generous im
pulse. To the broad full-veined brow, with its royal look 
01' power, nature had given an "inherent aristocracy ;" it 
sccmed so fit a temple for t1le holy visions, which, alas! 
placed on it a l11a1't)"r'.s diaJem. The glorious faleon eyes, 
uarker than a starless night, yet burning with an the fire 
01' a southern SUD, how they drew you with mystic infiuence 
to trust the great heart which beamed in thcir depths. If 
yo~  turned from their shining lustre, the stern melancholy 
01' the large but firmly cut mouth, again attracted you to 
tIJat most remarkable face. The black moustache, woru 
short and thick, was slightly mingled with grey, and t11e 
f1'ost of care had also touched the dark silken beard which 
curled around his chino What most struck you in his 
presence, was a strength of endurance. He had suffered; 
but was still strong in an undaunted will. There was an 
intense exaltation of enthusiasm which you could feel, but 
not define. You intuitively recognised a nature unfit to 
contend with petty artífices. Be looked what he was~  the 
noble spirit of honesty, truth, and honor.' He carne to you 
in a11 the majesty of old romance-a hero, froro those brave 
days when success lay not in a cunning brain and false 
tongue, but in a good cause, a true heart, a strong arm~  and 
trusty sword. The short, richly Ibroidered mantle, which 
the heavy tassels scarcely held around his broad shoulders, 

\ 
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tbe jewelleu handle of tbe small sword just visible, tbe 
fl(}wing black hah', and listening attitude of tbe princcly 
head, brougbt you visions of the grand old Italian pictures 
artists so much love. 'I'his was the mau who left upon the 
records of this age 

" A name that cannot die, 
While freemen li"e J" 

He stood with folded arros listening to the quick, eamest 
tones of that proud son.. of America, whose very name is the 
embodiment of man's highest virtue. That man, whose 
intrinsic worth, whether it be in council or in war, is far 
aboye the "worthlessness of cornmon praise." He who has 
never hesitated to throw aside every feeling of self, every 
thought of interest, and, stand with unyielding firmness on 
tbe great platfonn of truth and integrity-he who has trodden 
\he dangerous path of political life, surrounded as it js wjth 
the glittering hues of arobition, yet keeping in hiS' bra,e 
heart the pure principIes of patriotism untarnisbed. F?r
saking with calm indifference, party for principIes, office for 
conscience; thus pt;esenting in his noble charaeter a bigh 
mouel by which American youth may mould its own future 
destiny, with honor to itself and glory to its country. This 
man, with a moral excelle~ce,  rare indeed in our age of self, 
had extended his generous hand to clasp in friendship the 
unfortunate and exiled patriot beside him. 

The American held in his hand a late number of the 
"Delta," to which their attention had been directed. The 
face, usually so cold in its imperial calmness, glowed with 
tbe fire oí excitement; but tbe flashing of his eye was 
steadied into a clear pointed beam, as the warlike covering 
~f  h~'  lip quivered, and be spoke-" 1 tell you, General 
Lopez~it  ni~st.  be certainty, not hope, tbat takes you to 
Cuba. . Defeat will bring entire de~truction,  not only to 
yourself, but also to the br~ve  men who go to abare your 
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dapger and 6ght for your cause. Your friends may be over 
zcalons, your enemies more treacherous than you imagine. 

~.

, Doubt, for a moment, the truth of these accounts oí' the 
reyolntion. Snppose after landin'g witb your band of men, 
wretchedly armed as they are, you find the island quiet, and 
.twcnty thousand troops, armed to the teeth, brought to face 
yon! 'Vhat then would be your position 1 What the fate 
oC your five hunured men with their miserable muskets 1 
Dcath, sir-instant death! AH tbe courage in the world 
could not save them." The General shook his bead. He did 
!lot like the idea of American blood being rashly spillec1. 

"1 cannot doubt these statements," answered Lopez, with 
a quiet smile of satisfaction. "'1'hey are too well authenti
cated by priyate information from men on whose honor and 
sincerity 1 rely, as on my own-men to whose truth 1 trust 
my own life, and those which, God knows, are dearer. 'Ve 
Lave been much delayed; and 1 have with difficulty 

.restrained their impatience until this auspicioUB momento 
Now it would seem folly a~d  weakness to hesitate longer. 
1 am perfectly confident the insurgent natives will give us a 
warm welcome, and, O God! the glory of the battles which 
shall free Cuba!" A smile of ineffable beauty lay on his 
lip, and a mighty hope beamed in his falcon éye. 

The American looked for a moment on the speaker, then 
said, with a kind and earnest voice, " Tbe God of battle be 
with you ! 1 heartily trust Cuba will prove herself worthy 
of such devotion." , 

Tbe doors were thrown open, and U~  Clifton entered, 
leaning on her brother's arm, followed bY- GeneVieve and 
Mabel. Sbe greeted ber guest with tbat courteous kindnéss 
of manner by which a hostess may dispel any embavassment' 
a stranger. feels. Genevieve had caught much of her 
mother's ease, and went gracefuTIY,thfóugh the presentation. 
Eugene joined her, and they followed Mrs. Cliftoil to where 
the two Generals stood, who, howeyer, advanced to meet 
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~hem.  Ralph drew Mabel's hand through bis arm, and the,y 
~gered with the group of officers around thero. Mabel! 
'rt:>yal Mabel 1 how enchanting shé was witb her brilliant 
bea;uty. How glorious with her fresh sparkling entbusiasm! 
and; oh, so winning in tbe child-like watmth of her natural 
uustudied manller. She had a real beart-smile for each Olle 
of Cuba's brave lovers. Her joyous delight and admiration 
were so genuine, so unaffected, Dudley bimself caught its 
spirit; and began imagining those "fine fellows of his 
acquaintance," heroes-positive heroes. He laugbed as sbe 
balf led him to General Lopez; and he just did mention her 
name, when her white hand was laid in tbe exile's, and she 
said, earnestly, '.' General Lopez, 1 am glad-I am proud to 
know you." 

The Cuban smiled kindly on the eager young face, witb 
itswona.rous beauty; but ere he could reply, she bad 
turned to pay her smiling homage to her o'wn distinguisbed 
countryman. 
, "Miss Royall" cried Col?nel Crittenden, hastily ap
proaching her, "is it possible! 1 little thought to meet 

.........� you here." 
" Don't forget in your astonishment to say, how deligbt

ed you are, Colone1 Crittenden." 
" :My looks are saying that," he answered, with a smile. 

"But your presence relieves m.e of a serious dilemma. 
See !" He held the magnificent rose of which we have 
spoken, before her. "1 know but little of flowers in gene
ral, but this has a history. 'Will you listen, lady 1" He 
paused to catch 'the gracious smile, and continued. " Last 
Winter, while Dudley and 1 were in New Orleans, a cele
brated .fiorist w~s  ~aking  a grand parade over a species of 
the r?~e  he had just received, which, however, was without 
a name~, ,Dudley purchased the plant at an immense price, 
aná called it-like a gallant fellow-, 'the Fillibuster.' Tbis 
momin'gthere was a single Hower upon ita stem, wbich be 
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pIu~ked for the general,"-glancing towa'l"ds the American
" who gaye it to me, with instructions to present it to tb.e 
most beautiful woman in the city. 1 can go further. t 
ofrer it to the most beautiful woman in the world." He 
laid the rose, witb its fresh dewy loveliness, in ber hand. 
o "Colonel Crittendell," she cried, ber face crimson witb 

11 vivid blusb, "if you figbt balf so boldly as you flatter, 
Cuba may eongratulatc herself ,on having sucb a champion. 
"But," her eyes. were filled with mocking smiles, "be
lieve me Venus prized tbe golden apple not balf so much as 
1 this rose, this superb Fillibuster. Come, tell me, is my 
brow worthy of its splendid beauty 1" Witb a merry lnugh 
she placed it in the sparkling waves of ber golden hair. 
" Do not mind saying, its beauty pales in tbe mdiance of 
my own. 1 sball not be tbe least vain. 1 only like com-' 
pliments artisticalIy, for tbeir grace of execution or expres
sion, not any referellcc tbey have to myself. But wben 
this flower ba~ faded, Colonel Crittenden, 1 will treasure it 
as asacred thing, and in after years let me point to it with 
pride, and say, the same hartd whicb gave me tbis, raised 
the ' Free flag of Cuba to float from :Moro's heights.''' 

A smile, bright as a glaucing sllnbearo, lit tbe Kentuck
ian's face, hut we lose bis 10\V reply in the announcement 
of dinner. Mrs. Clifton paused, but tbe American general 
had already drawn tbe arm of Genevieve through bis own, 
and General Lopez led bis hostess from the room. Dudley 
and Eugene carne quickly towards Mabel, but sbe laid hor 
hand on Colonel Crittenden'a ann, and tbey laughed at the 
gentleman's discomfiture. 

"Dinner parties are stupid," every one exclaims, and 
so tbey are, usually; but tbe one at Ellawarre' was cer
tainly a contradiction to tbis received opinion. The hour 
was rapidly approaching for the arr~vál  of the New Orleans 
boat, and. gaiety did not wait 011 ceremony. Hope and 
mirtb, smiles and repartee sparkled witb cbampagne 
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even Mr. CIifton grew pntriotic, and toasted the Libera· 

torso 
.~+  "Victory has aIready begun," cried Mabel ; "uncle Louis 
has at last surrendered 1" 

"Not so fast, my little girll 1 only ,mean "--'
" ~Ir. Clifton, you are surely not hostile to Cuban inde

pendence !" interrupted Colonel Crittenden. 
"No, sir-certain1y not, sir j but I wou1d achieve it in a 

different manner. I' stand on the l\Ionroe doctrine, sir. 1 
hold-a proclamation should be issued-the navy sent to 
blockade the ports--take Cuba forthwith, sir, amI annex 
her to the United States"-

"But; sir," said Dud1ey quickIy, "the Cubans are not to 
be taken like so many slaves ! Let tlteir wishes at Ieast be 
consulted. Cuba is for liberation, not conq uest." , 

"AH right, sir. I have no arguments for the subject; 
just as Cuba pIeases. Her condition couIq. not be worse." 

" .Boat's in sight, Marse Ra1ph !" announceo. Scipio, from 
the door, where he stood waiting, hat in hand. \ 
, The party were rising, when a clear, fuU voice from t~e  

head of the table cried-" Officers of the liberating party : 
I fili' to your success-a success which shaIl build on the 
fair Island of Cuba an eternal monument to the divine 
rights of humanity, which will plant in the bosom of that 
genial soil the young treeof Iiberty, whose growth' will be 
the mighty fulfilment of a people's hope; may the God of 
Washington and La Fayette, those twin spirits of the Ame· 
rican Revolution-the guardian spirits of universal liberty, 
smeld your banner from defeat. I drink to your triumph 
in this glorious enterprise-glorious, even though it fail." 

The gal1ant American ~as  warmly responded to, aud a 
momento after the banquet-hall was deserted. The ladies 
weJ:'~,~,oon  in traveiHng cost~me,  and the whoIe party await· 
ing the .1aI!.d}ng of the "queenly Magnolia." Her warm
hearte~.  but eccentric captain hurried them aboard. Gene· 
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ral Lopez was tbe last to lp,ave the shore. He lingered� 
Wit11 gratefn1 emotion, perhaps with a saO. forebodillg of ill,� 
fol' he was leaving the veteran 80ldier whose juo.icious coun.� 
6e1 IDight have saved him, haO. he listened to tbe man wbo� 
had bravely and resolutely recognised tbe justness of his� 
cause, and purity of his motives, who baO. shown bim gene�
ious kino.ness anO. sympatby, tbrough all ibe long and� 
weary days of his exile.� 

The first link of the circle was broken. They parted to� 
meet-no more. The lover of Cuba, anO. her faithful friend� 
-the hero of ,Mexican battles. At an early hour tbe next� 
day they reached New Orleans, and Mr. Clifton, with bis� 
party, tOQk the boat just leaving for the watering-place on� 

. the lake, ",here tbey were to remain for severaI weeks. 
This was Saturday, August 1st, 1851. 

• 
, ,~ 

CHAPTER XI. 

THE Captain-General of Cuba, he of gory fame, was� 
alone in his splendid apartment. Slowly with a clouded� 
brow, he paced the fioor, pausing now a~d  then before tbe� 
deep open windáw, through which came the cool breeze of� 
tbe summer night, bearing on its noise1ess wing tbe fragrant� 
breath of a thousand fiowers.� 

The features were not really so barsh as imagination� 
wouId likely make them. Tbe face would bave bee,n band�
sorne, but for its da~k,  forbidding expr~ssion.  Tlle eyes� 
were large and brilliant, but they glittered with tbe cold� 
flashing light of the assassiñ.'s, steel. It was a coward'sw� 
face-hard and C01.1pressed. No, generous smile bad ever� 

,.~  
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relaxed its gloom, no pity lIad ever moved, no mercy had 
ever softened the relentless heart of Cuba's dark oppressor. 
There was a footstep in the room. The Spaniard turned 

hastilf
"Ha! Hidalgo! make fast the door, and come near me, 

for there are traitors around me whom fear alone restrains 
from desertioH. ,Ve wiIl not give them the power to be
tray." 

" 1t is late, your Excellency, but--" 
"1 have been waiting your coming for' hours,"' inter

rupted Concha, impatiently; "how goes your work 1" 
- "Bravely," answered the other, laying a package before 

him. "These are the last communicatiolls that will be sent. 
'l'he' Pampero sails on the second--" 

" Let them come, the pirnte dogs, we are ready for them. 
You dclivered tbe lctters from the patn'ots-our letters
right well written they were, coming as they did from the 
pen ~f  Her Gracious Majesty's most loyal subject, eh, 
Hidalgo 1" 

"yes, your excellency !" 
. "You told the traitor, Lopez, how the Creoles were pray

ing for his coming, but you ¿¡id not add-in dungeons.') 
" No, Senor !" 
"You told him how the rebels were hourly galDIDg 

atrength-the troops deserting-the tyrant trembling with 
fear in the very bosoro of his household, surrounded by 
treason and hate. You told him áll this! 'Twas well con· 
cocted, by my soul! ha! ha! ha! Let them come. N ow 
we will to business." He broke the massive seals and spread 
the.,lettera before him. His face grew dark and threatening 
as he read fresh proof of the terrible disaffection reigning 
throug40ut the "ever-faithful" island, as he found the just 
cauae. .L0pez h~d  for relying on the support of tbé' wealthy 
and intluential subjects of his' royal mistress. He knew it 
waS no "mad' acherne." He knew the bloody deeds by 
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whis.h he was to make the world regard it as such. He knew 
that all the power of his d"espotic'cruelty must be actively 
exerciscd to prevent this 'l.'ision of freeclom speedily becoming 
a reality. Letter atter letter, brought by Hidalgo for the 
Creole patriots, he had destroyed, having the men to whom 
thcy ",er(' addrcssed, put to death; himself dictating answers 
calculatcd in evcry way to mislead the unfortunate but 
Leroic General. He looked on ~he  long list which he had 
hastily mnde; hase anO. inhuman as he was, he shuddered. 
"This man Lopez is not so daring as men take him," he 
said, looking thoughtfulIy at his companion; "one less bold 
than he would venture at such bidding ns these rebels give ''': 

.him. 'l'reason is rife upon the island. By our Lady, 'tis a 
bold stream of blooo. which must wash away tlle illfluence of 
¡his dallgerous foe to tlie cro,vn of Spain." 

"Yes," replied Hidalgo, with a dark smile, "he is we1l 
b.elovcd by thc people. There is a story abroad tbat he 

.....once{ in the power of favoritism, stood between royal dis
pleasure and YOUl' excellency. It is said by men who know 
thee not, that thou wilt show mercy to thy benefactor." 

"Thou liest, slave!" cried Concha, glaring fierecly on the 
cold mocking face of tbe traitor. "General Lopez is no more; 
this rebel shoulo. die a' thousand deaths had·1 tbe power tO 
give tbem. Let him come! they will see what mercy I 
show. 1 will offer him rank, Jife andA the restoration of all 
he has 19st, in case he recant his error before the people. 
Then shall he die." 

"So 1 said, your excellency; but their coming wiIl· no 
longer be delayed. The Pampero sails on the coming week, 
and they land at--" 

"Puerto Principe," said the Captain·General, pointing 
to tlfe letters beside him. . 

11 Nay, your exceIlency, at Murillo." 
" How is that effected 1" 
"Easi1y. TVe have our roen on board who wiIl acciden

5 
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tally steer towards this porto Besides, it will fiatter but little 
with tbem, they are so confident of meeting rebels at any 
point." 

", y es," said Concha, with a grim smile," let them lana 
where they will, 1 am prepareJ. to give dcath to every man 
in thcir ranks. Even at Puerto Principe tbey would fiud 
no welcome, for that rebellion is already quellcd-the 8tronO', o 
est of my troops watch the movements of the treacberous 
Creoles at that point j and. these," he laiJ. his hand on the 
fatal papers, "taken from their ranks, will fill them with 
dismay, aud crush eff'ectualIy any intention to rise which 

.-¡¡,. .,'  may linger in their timid hearfs. The stratagem hasworked 
well; the plans of the traitor bave fallen into my bands; 
his rebel accomplices iuto dungeons, 01' have met tlwt merey 
which we will show these pirates; making their fa te a terror 
to all future attempts to revolutionize this island. N ow let 
them come!" he threw gimself back and resumed, "these

• men here mentioned, who are the wealtliiest of the Creole' 
population, must, ere to-morrow's sun goes down, be impri
soned 01' shot. Four of my own officers! Holy Uary !but 
the royalservice is one of blood ! Go now. Hidalgo, and bid 
the officers of the guard come q1.iickly to me." 

The traitor o.beyed; and the man of blood, with moody 
,brow and folded arms, was again alone, musing fiercely on 
the day which should bring death to his own benefactor and 
poor Cuba's daring champion, N~rciso  Lopez. 

.~ 

CHAPTER XII. 

';riii'Cr~~ee~t  Cíty-the gorgeous flower-crowJed bride 
or. tbe 10rd1Y.Mississip'pí-the beloved .at whose feet he 

!> 

pou~s  in rushing waves of commerce tbe gathered wealth of 
the .Union-slept. The air-set diamonds of tbe sky 
glowed with quiet beauty, and. the young moon timidly 

. looked lo\'e on the fair clime of the south. 
Along the deserted street, with tapid. steps walked. a form, 

,~hieh  we recognise as Colonel Dudley. 8treet after street 
he traversed, until, reaching.the upper portion, 'formerly 
known as La Fayette, he paused before the small but 
beautiful French cottage, occupi'ed. by General Lopez dur
ing his exile. lt was literally embosomed in flowers. 
8hrubs of every variety grew in unusual luxuriance, as 
tbougb tbe gentIe children of nature strove, with unpre
teuding incense, to cheer the lonely heart of the noble 
stranger. Cool fOllntains here and there sprang joyously 
U}!, and fell with laughing ripples in gleaming marble 
basins. 
. Dudley gave a low, peculiar whistle. A slave quickly 
appeared, and, conducting him in, pointed to a door open
ing' from the hall. He knocked softly. A rich, musical 
voice bade him enter, and the next moment he was warmly 
greeted. by the Cuban Géneral and his principal associates. 

A perilous, death-bringing enterprise was before them, 
but they sat talking joyously. hopefully, of coming days, 
t1e glory of battle, the honor of success, the happy day 
when Cuba woulJ. be free. 'Vith a good cause, stout 
hearts, and steady arms, what cared they for dangers, that 
would have tremblingly stayed common men-men less chi
valrous and braveo , 

Lopez mingled but little in the conversation, which 
flowed unrestrainedly around him. Yet when he did speak, , 
it was to cheer them with his own great hope-to point them . 
to a gloriou~ future. 

He sat among the flower of his little army; those b~ave  

men who loved him-those wlw love kis memory ncu>-
with the same gentle yet martíal bearing which never left 
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him, evell in the dark, opeles8 days of his ~fter-life.  

There certninly w~s  a strong, 'rr~sistible  fascination in tbe 
chatacter of this noble and u rtunate man, \vhich com
manded not ouly tbe confidence and re.spect, but 'the devo
tion of those with whom he assoeiated. His influence was 
great wl~erever  he chose to exercise it. Over tbe bold and 
yonng, whom he peculiarly loved, it was unbounded; he 
seemed, in their unclouded hopes, their unembittered spirits, 
to live over the fierce freslmess of his own yo'utb. Bis 
was a powerful and active mind, one wbich would bave 
made, had fortune favored, tIte glory qf a nation. His 
earnest and unselfish zeal awakened an interest even in 
those who looked coldly on his canse; his steadfast love 
tonched even tbe prejudiced; and with his noble supo 
porters-poor Cuba's gEmerous friends-'its charm remains 
indescribable. 

1 know mea cold and stern, whose hearts tbrill at the 
mention of his name-whose voices soften with its syIlables. 
It may be that memory, that jealous friend of the lóst, 
takes them back to tbose bright· days when tbey sbared 
the bigh resolves aud passionate aspirations of his great 
heart. . Perhaps to this very hour of which 1 write, when tbe 
fond lovers of Cuba were dreaming tbe glorious dream of 
hei' redemption. Ah! t~ere  were choice ,spirits' in that 
little circle! One with dark, lustrous eyes, and never-faiJ. 
ing sparkling wii, whose laugh was ecboed again and again 
ere they, rose to seek tbe vessel that waited to bear tbem 
to tbe fair but fatal isle. 

A few hours more, Lopez and his men weré cradled on 
tha blue waters of the southem gulf, steering for the land 
to which they were hoping to give the boon of freedom. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

" Oh ! hornoen, he ('net!. rny ble.ding country save ! 
Is tber! no h:\nd on hi~h to shield the brave? 
Yet though deslruction sWeel's these lonely plaios, 
Rise ! fcllow-men! onr couotry Jet rernaius ! 
By that arcad n:lOle we wave the sworu on higb, 
Aud swear fur her to Ji"e ! with her lO die !" 

CAMPIlELL. 

HU;\,DREDS of years have passed since Cuba, the Island 
Queen, smiled in the gorgeous splendor of her beauty on 
the dazzled and enrapturecl Spaniards. Filled with wonder 

. and delight, they stood am:¡zed at the wondrous beauty of 
the ocean-born goddess. 

,Yith false promises on their lips, they encircled in their 
uark, treacherous arms the fairest child of tbe southern 
waters. Once possessed, tbe deadly grasp of avarice and 
oppression crushed and marred her glorious loveliness, 
sending from her torn bosom a piteous and continued cry 
for mercy and relief. No ear heeded tbe sweet, complain
ing voice; no breast heaved with compassion for her wrongs; 
she wept over her bitter suffering in agonized endurance, 
for there was no arro to screen 01' save. POOl' Cuba! long 
has she mourJed, but not always in vain, for her deliverer' 
has come; he who is to commeifce the work of' her final 
disenthralment, to break the first link in the chaiu of her 
moral and political servitude-stands on her shore. , 

The liberating army had landed-that hour for which 
Lopez had so long hoped and struggled, towards which, he 
had bent every energy and purpose of his life, had come.. 
He stood upon Cuba's shore, with a band of brava roen, 
whose stout anns were raised to strike f-orher freedom. 

Lopez and his men I .Ah! ho"," sacred to Cuba's cbildren 
must tbose words for ever be! Tbe anny disembarked at 
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every momcnt expecting battlc. But alas! tLat order was
~furillo, and w-as there dh;ided into two portions j' Gcnerlll� 

Lopez taking two hunc1red :t'nd fifty men, and 1caving tIle not óbeyed.�
011 the morning of the 13th the sunlight came burningly

remainder under Coloncl CrittendcIl's command, witli ordí'rs 
down on the little army as it stood in battle-array, bravely

to follow him to Los Pozas as quickly as transportntion for 

tbe stores could be provided. Cnptains, RaYlllond and De awaiting the troops who approached from the direction of 

Prance were lcft at UutilIo, being in Crittenden's company, t11e sea-shore. General Lopez, in bis brilliant uniform, 

dashed down tbe thin ranks on his bold black charger,
while Col. Dudley proceeded with Lopez to tbe iuterior. 

Tbe sun was just breaking into radiant beams on tIle cllcouraging them by cxpressing his unbounded and fearless 

rcli:l1lce on their -valor ana firmn:e·ss.
young morning's brow, when tbc main bo<1y of the army 

The men wcre weary enongh of the " See," he cried, " the troops ~ú-e advandng j deprived of
commenced its marcho 
tropical warmth, however, before they reached Los Pozas, 01ll' comrades, we are but a. bandful before their numbers. 

which was no~ until two o'c!ock. Tbey found, with surprise, Kccp YOllr faces to the sea-shore-your strong arms 8ha11 

cut down the dark line of slaves which thus divides the
the town entirely deserted. Here let me explain tbat this 

My gallallt men, you figbt agai!1st fearful
was done by order of tbe Captain-General, who was, as tlIe - liberating army. 

reader has seen, commander-in,cbief of the expedi.tion, as odds-but rcmcmber it is --" 

far as ordering and preparing for its movernents constitute "For freedom, for Cuba, awl Lopez!" shouted the Patri

that office.. He had by a crafty cunning, wbich in sorne ots with intellse enthusiasm. "Look," continued the cIear 

measure supplies the want of intellect in his race, accom , cheering voice, " look beyond the battle-field before you, in 

whbse dust tbe hated colors of the tyrant flag shall líe low.
plished his fiendish purpose, wbich was not by any means 

Already are we welcomed by Crittenden and his companies
to prevent the expedition but to cncourage it, to get it Ín� j 

liis power, in order to rna~e its fa te a terror to aH future ollward we bear the glorious, tri:umphant flag-the free flag 

attempts at revolution or liberation. Thus by a train of of Cuba, around which' ber tyrant-trodden sons will joyfu11y 

stratagems, of which Gonzales was the principal instrument, flock. The beautiful child of the sea will put off her tears j 

radiant in smiles, she opens her grateful arms to receive the
he had so far suceeded in his inf.'1mous design, for the Libe

rators were at the feet of.the enchained Lady, the fair child� valiant good who have redeemed her froro ignoble bondS'. 

Let us battle bravely to the death~Bóurfor a victory over which
of the old se~-king, and~1he fiery- dragons, her dark and 

brutal oppressors, had cIosed around them. The town had futnre gcnerations sha11 rejoice j a victory that will foun~ a 

been evacuated by express command ofthe'Captain-General, republic, wbo will rise in power and call Columbia sister." 

so well he knew the mighty infiuence which Lopez possessed A long, loud huzza rent tbe airo The troops rapidly
" 

,appronched-they were on the very edge of the town.
with the people¡ so much díd he fear for bis power even ato 

the mouth ofthe cannon.· , With firm and steady arms, every man at his post, the 

Liherators stood· with breatbless impatience. L~pez rode
The ~rmy remained' iri quiet possession oí Lo; Pozas; 

rapi<lly alo~g the line-pausing beforéthe standard-;bearer,
. Lopez. exp~ct~g, with great 'impatience, the arrival of Crit:

he seized the free flag of Cuba,:md with a glad, pr9ud smile,
te!!~.~n'~ command, for he had despatched a messenger order�

irig the~ 10 abandon everythi~g and join him, as he was waved it ~igh aboye him. '� 
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" Cbarge 'lO rang his clarion voice; "cbargc for Cuba 
and ber liberty." Onward rusbed tbe intrepid soldiers, 
sending with unerring airo their deadly greeting to the 
enem)'. Hotly the deatb-shower poured on tbe Spanish 
troops, who faltercd and swaycd back with great confnsion. 
Tbey retrca,ted a short distan ce, and the regular battle com
menced. Fiercely the combat ragcd, the officers shouted 
to tbeir roen, exerting ~lld  encouraging them~  to stand firm 
to their arms, to show thcmselvcs worthy of their gIorious 
mission.. Hardly thcy pressed on the ranks of thc "encmy, 
throwing the wildest destruction in tbcir midst. For homs 
tbey kept up tbe deadly play of booming balls; and the 
contest continued with deadly cnergy. Victory bovered 
over tbe field of carnage, poising ber brilliant wings in mid 
air over tbe battling hosts. The crown of Spain, und tho 
free Hag of Cuba, were struggling for ascendency. 

" Long time in even scale tbe battle hung." With tho 
Spaniards it could not be a decisive action, but to the 
Americans a defeat would bave been at once fatal. With 
ceaseless din tbe battle raged. Regardless of the destruc

. tive fire of tIle troops, tbe Liberators ~dvaIíced.  with 
cbaracteristic intrepidity closer u'pon· tbem. Witb deter
minatioil, witb certain airo, tbe "noble few" pressed into 
tb~  very midst of tbe foe, wbo at Iengtb gave way, and 
retreated with great confusion and disorder. The Patriot 
army rusbed forward wittrta wild .eager sbout, but Gen. 
Pragi, the brave HungatJ,an, himself bleeding profusely 
from a. mortal wound, seein~  the dead and dying lie thick.'. 
around· him, knowing tbey. could il1 afl'ord to lose tbeir 
m.en, , hoping every moment for succor from Crittenden, 
raised h~selfJ  and with a firmvoice cried, "Halt!" Tbe 
main bo.dy of tbe army fen back, but Col. Dudley sbouted 
to ,.~~8.._~en"  a~d  . ~ashed  "on in pursuit, closely followed 
~y,.p~'!Pman.Encouraged  by the bold heroism of their 
leaders, the 'soldiers rushed' with hot haste and deadly 
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fire npon the retreating Spaniards. Gen. Enna perceiv
ing that he was but partial1y pursued, instantly ral1ied, 
al1l1 quick1y turned upon the advance detachment of the 
liberating army. Then fell Downman, a brave American, 
a gCI~erous patriot, who was worthy the life of a freeman, 
the glorious dcath of a liberator. 
o" Happy man! so to bave livec1, so to have died." 

Pierccd by u deadIy ball, be reele(l'. in his saddlo, and his 
WNlpOns. feIl heavily to the ground; with a strong e1fort 
raisillg his arms, he clapped ~he  mornillg sunshine with 
his stiffcllillg hands, and cried: "Charge, onwJ.l.rd , death to 
tyrallllY !-Cuba-liberty-I die!" He sank into the arms 
of 1lis mell, and was borne from the field. Col. Dudley 
pauscd an instant beside 1iis fainting friend and brother ofli
cer; thcn, maddened with fury and grief, beedless of the 
ga11ing fire that streamed from the enemy, he bounded on
ward iuto the yery face of what seemed certain deatb. 
Bis faitMul men, with rash entbusiasm, followed up his ¡im
petllous charge. 

11 Destruction thinned bis gallant band, 
.As'.beating waves Bweep off tbe 8nnd." 

Still tbey grappled with undaun.t.~~  courage in t11e un
equaI contesto But lo' the black cftrger Hew with light
ning speed across tbe bloody field, and t.he stern voice of 
Lopez shouted, "Back! retreat." The beroic Liberators. 
sl?wly retired, keeping up an incess~nt  fire on the colUI~n  

of the foe. But 'tbe order cam~  when Dud1ey was 8ur
rounded by a small advanced detacbment of the ene!DY· 
With a mad _ch~rus  of bullets singing a .wild d~atb-song 

around him, he sat on his reeking steed, like a young war
god, proudly, fearlessly defying tJ1e: host of slaves that 
encompassed him about. Erect intb~  manly perfection of 
his bold beauty, he kept them ~t  bay with the long broad-

o 5
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sword ·his strong arm bravely wielded-his fierce spírit 
revelled in the wild excitement of his daring, dangerous posi. 
tioq. They were nearing on him-a fresh body rapiJly 
approached-when, raising himself upright in his stirnllJS, 
with a passionate cry of "victory," he dashed his rowcls 
deep into the gallant charger, ann rushen boldly throllgh 
their midst, leaving'a heavy death-stroke from his sword on 
more than one falling trooper. Gn his "winged courscr" 
his dark hair floating back in 'waving triumph, he spcd to. 
where his General stood, and hastily dismountillg, threw his 
bloody weapon down. 

"'Twas bravely done!" said his commandcr, with an 
animated smile j. "the danger was rashly incurred but 
boldly defeated." The Patriots specdily formed in line and 
awaited a second attack from the enerny. Seeing no mani· 
festation of a renewal of hostilities on the part of the Span· 
ish General, Lopez ordered the men' to attend to the 
wounded and dead, not only of his own army. but those of 
the 8panish, who showed no intention of returning for t.lleir 
disabled comrades. 

Iti the battle of Los Pozas, the combat between nine and 
two hundred men, the 8paniards lost two hundred, the 
liberators thirty. What would 'have beell the fate of tba 
expedition.ha.d ~opez ~,ded with five thousand well armed, 
properly disclplmed s6lfiers. . 

The day was fast declining, but Lopez, restless with 
anx.ious fear, sent a division of his little anny to learó tha� 
m~vements of Col. Crittenden. It was late. The weary� 

. s,oldiers ealmly slept, the sentinels guarded the tow~,  and� 
Lopez '!Íth. his officers. kept watch around the flag so denr� 
.to th.em, whose folds fluttered with soft music in the night.� 
w~~; w:hose gay colors streamed proudly in the caressing� 
beams o~  Cu~a's  pleas~D:t  moonlight. 

." Ha 1 no. tidiÍlgs 1" ~  . , 
'." No,"'_s&id Colonel Dudley, under whose 'command tha 

. ,a. 
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C0mp,uny liad becn sent out. "A larga body of troops lay 
bctween us, and 1 kllew it would be useless to attempt to 
cut through thcl\1 without a greater 10ss than we can well 
sustain. Despairing of affording Col. Crittenden any relief, 
wc hastened to returll." 

." You djd right, sir. Dispose of your men with what 
comfort ,rou can. 'Ve march at carly dawn." 

Lopez threw liimself against the flag-staff, and slept. 
W)¡cn the faillt morning light'glimmered over them, the 

anl1)" '~as  in active preparation tur their immediate depar
ture., Tmllpest-tbe noble aúd faithful war-horse of the 
Cuban Gcneral, stood ready caparisoned, waiting impa
tientIy his master's coming, but the General lingered in 

'colJsultation with the remaining officers of his staff. .A. hum 
of voices arrestcd tbeir attcntion, and they turned to see, 
comillg rapidly, towards them, a body of men, wearing the' 
.Iiberating llniform, and bearing in their front the free colors 
of Cuba. Capt. Raymond carne hastily towards the Gene
ral, \\'ho advanced to meet him, expressing much joy at his 
arrival, eagerly inquiring for Crittenden. 

" 1 was certain he had joined you," answercd the officer, 
"until questioned by the sentry as to the cause of his de
layo He left on the morning of the 13th, yesterday, taking 
eighty of the best men belonging to our company. I 
waited his return until a late h.~~;  he did not come; the'· 
volunteers grew impatient and insubordinate. Imagining 
he had reached Los Pozas, I followed with the remainder 

~  

of the company." 
" It was well." . 
" But, General, if you approve I will returo; he may be 

hardly pressed, and in imminent ~eed  of suc<¡or." 
"Nay," replied Lopez. "Roly Mary defend our br.ave 

comrades {rom harro; but tha;t would be ,a useless kind
ness; only throwing you intojo~'. er; without a possibility� 
of relievinO" tbem. Two com ames have 1 already sent,�o . 
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but no tidings did they bring. The troops surround us ü"n 
almost every side; thc Spanish General only waits the fu11 
light of day to open his artillery on our ranks. It is: thcn 
evident that we can no longer hold our present position. 

. The army is already under marching order,s'; w~  wilrhastcn 

. to thé mountains, where a large body of Creole patriots are 
waiting us with anxious. hope. Thére will we rcmain until 
reinforced by the Cubans and 011r expectcd American 
friends whom· the Pampero will quickly bring. That it 
grieves me thus to leave my gallant officer and his little 
band,you cannot doubt;" his large, generous cyes rested, 
with a moment's sadness, on his listeners. "'l'bat every 
drop of blood lost from my army, brings me pain, you 
surely know; but mine is a stern duty, and I must rcso
lutely perform it, pursuing our present advantagc, re
gardless of any feeling, however strong, which· sceks to 
detain me. Captain RaYrn0nd," he added, turning away, 
" you will see to your company; we march in twenty mi
nutes." . 

CHAPTER XIV. 

.. A virtuous deed Ilhould never be delllyed. 
The impulse come. from heaven, and he who strives 
A moment to repre.. it, dillobeys 
The God within hi. mind." 

DAME" SETHON.... 

" Renow:D that would not quit thee, tho' reproved, 
: Nor ieave t\lee pendan' on a politiciaa" Ilmile." 

.... , -; .....-•.. 

.4--SH..9.R::r; 9i!iárice from ~ana,·  just far enough to be 
C&lIéd'~  oftk~  t¡ity, stood.á'pndsome residence; its white. 

_ • • ..; • .' - .J. • T, • • 
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wp.lls gleaming through the thick foliage of tbe sun-ounding 
trees. In an apartment luxuriant with easte~n  comfort, 
sat Owen, the American Consul; Owen-tbe man wllo has 
been so sever~ly censured, so harshly denounced tbrough
out the Union. Owen-who bas been held up to public 

_scorn, as an officer wanting in national spirit and pride; a 
m'un destitute of the commonest emotions of humanÜy. 
'l'here was nothing to indicate ,this in the quiet-looking per
S011, who balf reclincd with indolent ease, fanning tbe bot 
bréath of the sumrner morning from his face, wbich was 
remarkable for nothing unless ita unoffending appearance, 
generally. Altogether, Mr. Owen had tbe appearance of a 
comfortable, good-natured gentleman, ratber indifferent and 
undecided. N ow, however, his face had a perplexed air,
"What am 1 to dó" w; s plainly written on his counte
nance. He looked up quickly, as if glad of any diversion 
from his own thoughts, when a slave approached to an
nounce a gentleman, who walked impatiently past bim, and 
by tbe Consu!. Tlle unceremonious intruder was f1usbed 
with baste, and his large black eyes were restIess with ex
citement. He declined the cbair which was courteously 
offered him, and said hastily

" No, you have no time to lose. You must come with 
meinstantly." 

" Where 1 For what 1" 
" To Havana. Crittenden and his ruen are condemned 

to death." 
" I am sorry, sir," said the Consul, uneasily, "very 

sorry; but wbat aro I to do 1" , 
" Do !" repeated bis companion, " that ia plain enough, 

wben you remember thatyou are tbe on1y American on the 
island who, can exercise the least authórity. All their 
hopes of life ha·ng on yoU;f immediate action." 

"It is a bad case, then, fo~t  is entirely beyond my 
power to aid.them. It grieves'~e;  hut, really--'~  

.. ,� 
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" Great God, Mr. Owen!" exclaimed the other, passiou. 
~tely,  "wiU you sit in snE.e ease, and know that your 
countrymen are in the el ches of the insolent tyrant 1 
'ViII you) without an elfin- to preven't, allow fifty brave 
frcemen to be shot, like dogs upon a common 1" 

, " 'Vhat am 1 to do 1" again exelaimed the Consul, in a,n 
irritable tone. "1 have n,o power to interfere." 

1f., " Assumo it, 'Sir," the speaker's eyes flasJled, and his lips 
.� quivered with emotion. "Take a11 the power of a Re

lltlblic on yourself, claim tb~se  men, enter a protest, defy 
them to proceed-seize tbe flag of freedom, and threaten 

"';� them with its vengeance. CaU in th~  men-of·war who 
bover around; they will gladly snpport you in your remon
stra~ce.  Take the· President and his cabinet on your 

J shoulders, and talk boldly of blockading. Only rouse your 
spirit, anO. do something. Why, sir, a strong volley of 
bearty oaths \Vould delay theso ·cravens. 'You cannot free 
them, perhaps, hut you may save their lives; for upon your 
protegt they will be kept prisoners, anO. the right to punish 
b~  a question upon which the two governments will here
after negotiate." 

Ur. Owen drew a long breath, and fanned himself ener
getieally." 1 cannot transcend instructions. These men· 
were. duly warned ; they have brought this upon themselves. 
1 cannot commit the President in the faee of his own pro

. clamation." 
"Commit the President!" repeated the advocate 5corn

fully." You are not a full minister, anO. your official acts 
are not binding on the government; still, being the only 
represent:ative of' the nation, if, after your remonstrance, 
they proeeed to exeeute these men, it will be a palpable 
i,ndi~ty  to, our' flag, and one for which instant reparation 
will ~e  _d~iIland.~d.  Do not, sir," he continued earnesdy, 
u let ,t?e.,l~y~  of'offiee ·:tra~el  the natural p~ompting  .of 
huma~ty, whleb you must feel for men who c1alm the Bame 
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national mother as yourself. Even though the State· de
,partment rcproye, tbe great voice· of the American public 
will strongly support JOu; fifty noble freemen wiII own 
you their deliycrer, and, better than aH, your own heart 
will reward you with the consciousness of having performed 
a just and virtuous action. Do not hesitate; time fiies, and 
every ruoment of indecision brings them nearer deatb.'~  

" It is hard, sir. 1 assure you 1 sympathize, but withouf1. 
instrnctions 1 can do nothing. 1 have no authority to 
interfere; 1 must auhere to the duties of my office." 

" The strict performance of those requirements incident 
npon your posjtion, is certainly commendable; but as tli'é 
stars pale in the radiance of the sun, ,so tbe lesser virtues 
give way before the nobler. Even if you have no positiye 
official right to ueIJland these men, you have that authority 
w hich God himself has given every man to exercise in be
half of humanity. Enter," he continued, with growing. 
impatience, "your protest, which will at least occasioll 
,delay, anO. I\Ir. Fillmore. will thank you for tbe stcp by 
which you saved his and your own countrymen. If, sir, by 
your weak indecisiou they are lost-God forgive you both~'  

Tbe face of the Consul flushed, anO. he said angl'ily, .. 1 
bave nothing. to do with the conscience of the President ; 
my own is clear. He has placeO. me in office, anO. it is 
evidently my duty to support his measures. He has seen 
fit to outlaw tbem, anO. withdraw the protection of their 
government; tberefore 1 can have IiothiI)g to sQ.y in the 
matter. 1 wash my hands of a11 accountability." . 

The dark eyes of his listener beamed down on' the man 
of office, anO. Q.is voice was colO. with scorn. 

"You then, deliberately, without a single struggle for 
release or delay, give these Americans up to tbeir gory 
fate--" 

"1 ~ay  perbaps visit tJtem, though it will do them DO 

good. 1 will go to--" 
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"The devil!" muttered the indignant man, who abruptly 
left the room, and hastened to Ravana to bestow every .. kindness on' the unhappy captives. 

This was he who dared to hold the pen of truth, even in 
Cuba, drawing its silver lines in the very shi:tdow of tIle 
despot's wing. Who, by his sympathy with tho patriots, 
brought on himself imprisonment, and a sentence more 

•Marful than' death. This was the man for whose release 
ibe guardian goddess of liberty bent a suppliant knee 
before the Spanish throne, while the monarchical world 
lookcd in laugbing wonder on the tableau of republican 
~mility  and royal condescension. This .roan was the 
determined advocate of liberty, who, a few weeks since, 
w~s  arrested in " t"he gloriOU9 land if freedom," because the 

.authorities 8U9pected him of the same crime for which Con-' 
cha sent him to Spain-the crime of entertaining hope and 
sympathy for the oppressed. . 

If :Mr. Owen found a republic ungrateful, Ur. Thrasher's 
arre~t  and conditional release certainly testify to its incon

o sistencY. Imprisoned by a tyrant-threatened for the 
8aame offence in the Vnited States-in the name of heaven, 
_wher~  i./J he to find freedom of action and thought 1 Who 
can wonder if he did long for the existence of a govern~ent 

and power where roan will not only be free himself, but 
free to act for the freedom.of others 1 

Mr. Owen has just cause for complaint; and the admi
t nistration '!Vhich he served certainly made a direc~  admis

sicm of its own inefficiency in bis removal. Qwen was 
weak, and destitute oí that native spirit which no American 
has a right to be without. He deserved censure, but not 

• • &0.1;0 tha .go!~mmént, . for he erred as aman, not as an 
pt.1}ser; cons·e.qtientIy,~. Fillilnore's dismissal was a singu
!~,  ~1!~,  douJ>tIess~  unexpected reward. Had Mr. Owen 

. ~~~a:4:.u~.-t~~the highe~'~ctates .oí his nature, had he stood 
bravelYoií t.Jíé side oí ~is  countrymen, his recallfro'm office i·
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would have brought him no disgrace; for honor from the 
h;nds ~iof  the American people would have waited his 
acceptance. Ur. Owen is not byany means abad mano 
Because he was wanting in one virtue-moral courage-it 
aoes not follow he is without any. We blame him for 
being without force of character, for an unmanly tarneness, 
for quietly submitting to what he knew to be a national 
ana human wrong, because that subrnission was necessary 
to the support of the power which had placed him in office 
If Mr. Owen merits the odium crist upon him, what are we 
to think of the administration whose policy he carried out 1 
Had the infamous proclarnation, so fatal to Crittenden and 
his gallant company, never existed, ?\fr. Owen's conduct 

.would doubtless have oeen altogether different. 
It has been said tl~e  ConsuJ was sacrificed; one would 

imagine the President might have been satisfied with the 
sacrifices which his power had already made. However 
that may be, Mr. Owen, who is much "sinned against," 

. may", with truth, affirm that "republics are ungrateful." 

CHAPTER XV. 

" Oh 1if there be on thia earthly aphere 
A boon, an offering heaven halda dear, 
'Tia the la.ot libation liberty dra~s  

From the heart tbllt bleed8 and.breaks in her cause." 

CRITTENDEN and bis murdered men ! . 
1 have written a ,~entence that wilI brinK the warm, hot 

blood oí indignation to every American brow. It needs no 
. comment from my pen, even though it had the power to 
portray, with vi~id  distinctness, the horror ofthat scene. 

o~, 
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bn the 16th of August, the fifty patriots captüre~y  the 
Spanish steamer, were brought from the vessel ~hlc~  had 

said ~pprovingly-· on 
1 ~..  . • 

dren. e 

thc terrible massacre of its chil

been t~eir  prison to the place of execution. Wlth heavy. Ah! Crittenden, thy brave, proud heart is cold.; its life
'. clanking chains Oll their free-born limbs, these noble sons breath, drawn by Spanish arms, has not iJi all the broad 

of the e'agle carne forth to die. . land of thy birtlt found an avenger; the death-agonies of 
In the glad, bright morning sun, firm and resolute they t)JY men livc in the boastfnl memory of slaves, yet the fire 

stood, livinO' monuments o of the most exalted philanthropy.' of retribution slumbers. Ye, who sat in power; ye, whom 
They had I1stened to the cry of the oppresscd, not coldly, thesc ycry men sent to wear the dignity of high officc, to 
selfishly tnrning away, till a more propitious 01' convenient watch oyer und guard what was uearer than life-their liber
timc" bu't following the uncalcnla.ting generosity of a warm, ties and rights j ye, who swore to protect the children of 
heaven.given impulse, they wcut forth strong in thc same ,Vashington, can ye in the loncly stillness of midnight 
knightly, chivalrous spirit that actuated the valiant Cru hom, when the heart, spiritualized by a sacred silence, 
saders, leading thcm aga.inst the infidels, inciting them to recognises that truth and jnstice it must not wear in high 
deeds which have lived through the 1Apse of time, and made places; can ye fold the mantle of slumber arounu you, and 
their memory glorious. . repose llndisturbed by conscience 1 Comes the:¡;'e not a 

Loye of thcir holy rcligion took the Saxons from their vision of the lover of his people, of one pure and holy, with 
homes, sending theni across the blue waters of the far Medi the fadeless laurel of a nation's love npon his brow; one 
terranean. ls not the principIe of liberty in reality the whosegreat heart would have ceased to throb in defence of 
religion of our people 1 Who can separate tbem 1 Does the lowliest American life; comes not this face aH sorrow

, the onc rest on the otber 1 For these holy and beautiful fuI, haunting your dreams with reproach 1 As it sadly 
principIe!> the American expeditionists fought, though they passcs by, does not another stand with flashing eyes brim
haa no positiye bearing on themselves. 'l'here is a sorne fuI of haughty disdain, demanding the murdered children 
thing selfish in the purest local patriotism; our country is ( of his country, pointing with voiceless scorn to the first 
ours, and its welfare and prosperity are intirnately connected stain upon that flag, which for eight years he held untar~  

with our own happiness. But to possess an abstract love nished in his bold lion grasp 1 l)oes he listen very pa
" of truth and good, unconnected with self, having reference tiently, this eternal hero, to the pOOl' sophistry of party 

only to the benefit ana: improvement 01' mankind, is an policy with which ye strive to shut out the wild death-
attribute of the highest moral heroism; this heroism, allied shriek of the slaughtered brave 1 , , 

. ~ .. -- i 
with strong, 'unflinching courage, niakes suelr men 
pos~d  Crittenden's gallant bando r • 

as COID- Ah! your.is a rich reward. What care ye for the. 
averted faces of gOQd men, the tears of tha weeping mother 

,.Oh,my countrymen, why then do we wAit for future and wife, the wailing of tha bereft sister, 01' the p,8Ssionate 
generations to giva that homage to our martyred brothers grief oí the boy for his sire 1 

.t~..ey ~(f~ént~elidE?serve 1 Why sha11 we'striva .to justify Have ye "not the priceless approbá.tion of tha peerless 
QE-Í'~weak,  úilpi.tying government, who sat in its luxurious Isabella, the august Queen of mighty Spain 1 Rave not 
.capital with a trozeri beart, looking calmly-I had a1most . . . her loyal minions sung your praises in·the burning ears oí 
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crushed and broken hearts, in a southern city, w bose proud
est boast is-the dcfeat of a crown! Does she fl.ot·:~encou.  

ragingly say-well done, thou patient ally; thou hast bome 
much, thóu sbalt yct bear more; how much more, Güu only 
knows~ 

But again 1 turn to that scene that has 'thrilled s() many 
bearts with minglcd fcelings of pity and horror, admiration 
and shame. A scene without a parallel in a world's bistor)". 

Tbe mock trin1 was over-the trial without a conncil 
was ended. The hUITled words of love and high resoh-e 
were ·written. The soft emotion which carne with the recol
lectian.of his last horne; the holy memories of the beauti
fuI and loved, that bowed for an instant the soldier's head 
in SOITOW, ere his fate, werc. husbed back. Each felt 'twas 
lás to show the worhl how a freeman would die. Forsaken 
by their eountry, scorned by her representative, delivered 
to an unrighteous. and brutal death, denic~  the eommon. 
justiee, th~  defence aecorded ·the most abject criminals; 
under the burning sun of Cuba and the Baunting Bag 'of 

, Spain;' alone, in the midst of dark, jeering, hating, ando 
bated slaves, thcse proud, brave men stood to die. Ir 
emotion had darkened their brows, tbey remembereo. they 
were Americans ; anO. those daring, generous spirits loved 
the honor of that name too well to falter. 

Tli~  platoon of troops was drawn up, and the stern, un�
shrinking eyes of the patriots glanced proudly over the� 

,'\ 

m~ltitude.  Ir their cheeks were pale, not a !ip trembled;� 
they were as calrn and firm as though theit "feet stood not� 

. upon th~ir  gr~ves;"  every man was sub~e  in that cou
rage. WhICh trlUmphs over the darkness of death and the 
bitierne8~  of ~espair.  ' 

The S,panish otJieers approached; with brutal compulsion 
. tlw;Y. foreed them to krieel. God! how my blood burns to 
·Writ~ it! A~eriean8  prostrate before the power of a crown ! 
Thank. heaven, the noble fonu of Crittendcn, the gallant· 
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Kc~tueki~n,  bowed not even in death, and his glorious lips 
ga\'c to history the iromortal words : 

"An American kncels but to his God." 

. 130nnd with the same chains that confined Critter.den was 
a prond YOllng forro, who smiled to hear the haughty words 
of llis colonel, and strove to stand beside him, but one 
stroke from the sword of the ~inion  officer, and Eugene 
fell, too faint and weak to risco 

Aboye the deep thunder of thc drum tledeath.signal is 
giHn. They wbeel, they aim, they fire, and Cuba's fate 
is sealed. Thc rich, hot blood of the patriots dyes her 

.soil, and consecrates her for ever. .She receives the baptis
mal drops of freeuom; and she will be sa~·ed. There is a 
seal upon her, be it of vengeance 01' of love; it is one that 
callnot be broken, and it rests llpon her brow. 

'l'he eaglc of Columbia shrieks hoarsely for vengeance 
over' her slanghtered sons, and slw shall not sh.riek in 'l..'ain. 
The peoplc are tired of charity which lives not at borne, not 
w!lere Our oun citizens are concerned, b~t  exists only in 
Our relations with a. nution who is continually heaping in
sults on our f¿rgiving government. Let Our rulers pause. 
1t is a fcarful thing when true and honest men can no 
longer respect tbe administrating power; it is a fearful 
thing to make tbe law a yoke, a band of iron to keep down 
a sense of wrong, to crush every high and generous im
pulse. A deep sympathy is awakened in behalf of tbe un
happy and opjessed Cubans; the memory of our own 
murdered brave kindles the fire of indignation that is glow
ing in great and good hearts; its Hames may be suppressed, 
but they cannot be quenched; they leap higher, still 
higher; . they burst, they rage on tba' tyrant-trodden shore 
of the c" .Antilles Gem;" the dross is consumed, the gold is 
refincd; Lopez is vindicated;. erittenden is avenged, and 
Cuba isfree ! 

'1� 
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CHAPTER XVI. , 

1 WOULD not, even had 1 the power, d~ve11  on the barba
rous, the inhuman and revolting scene, which succeeded t1e 
slaughter of the patriots. It hR:s, alas for the wrung and 
tortured hearts mourning the loved and lost, been too fa.ith· 
fully por,trayed by abler pens than mine. 

When the terrible day w'as· closing, ",hen its blood· 
stained hOJITS were da.rkening into ni~ht'l.  in a pOOl' fisher
man's hut, just beyond the city, on a rude bier~  lay Eugelle, 
the young heir of the proud house of De France: and be
side the rough coffin sat our old frielld, Scipio (Africanus). 
The same kind and generous friend, who had risked eyer)'
thing to 'befriend .the unfortunate Patriots, assisted Scipio to 
procure the body; and the pOOl' desolate negro watched, in 
heart-broken grief, over a11 that remained of " pOOl' Marse 
Eugene."· • , 

. Lik~ the rnarble triumph of sorne sculptor's skill, he lay 
in 'the silent rnajesty of death. Rard, indeed, must haye 
been the heart that could have looked unmoved on the still 
death-beauty of the formo The gory stains had been re· 
moved, .and he lay calm and serene; as though life had 
sighed its.elf away upon his mother's breast. The .sunset 
glow had faded froro hjs face, but, death hado given a mild 
di~~ity before unknown. The large, th~~lh.  cu.rls, lay ~ike  

lo~g  shadows about the youthful brow, óAhlCh the light , 
oí fame hM fallen so heavily. The dreamy lids closed 
lightly, n,atur~ll'  ~ver  the eY~8,  as if they had veiled them 
in slum,ber; ax'id. there was 'yet no pallor on his cheek,-it 
had .tha~  pass~onate  paleness dreaI!1s sometimes bring. The 

.:._jou~g /!ip stil) retained its haughty curve, and the death-, 
,.. ' ~ttug,g,le...th~t·hushed bis warm héart, was marked 'in its look 

,.01 marb!e-eold defiance. ~ ( 
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Scipio had, on landing, beeu separated from his master, 
und ,being unuble to speak either French 01' Spanish, he 
assuAed to be dumb, and thus found bis way to IIavana 
unslls~cted,  where, meeting the fisherman, José, a frce 
ncgr<f. whom he had known at New Orleans, he accepted an 
nsylum witll the kind-hearted man, and ussisted him in his 
daily occupation. POOl' fellow! it was hard work to sus
tnin his speechlcss character, and conceal from all, save 
José, the gnawing anxiety that, filled his faithful breast, 
conccrning the uncertain fate of ·his master, and " de rest 
uv OHr boys." He had recognised Eugene among the 
prisoners, and never rested until he obtained the precious 
Lady, which lay in the humble dwelling of José. 

Never was the1'e a more sincere mourner than Scipio. 
He would stand beside the dead patriot, take his cold hand, 
and look with child-like love on the ",hite motionless face ; 
tllell throw bimsclf on the hard grouud-floor with piteous 
lamentations. 

Thns he lay, when he heard the voice of a \Voman, speak
ing i~ the gliding music of the Spanish tongue. Qn looking, 
up, he saw a taH, delicate girl, talking earnestly with the 
fisherman. A white dress \Vas gathered low off her beau
tiful slloulders, fastened at her breast by a rich girdle of 
gold and pnrpIe silk. Her large, lustrou!> eyes 'were sad, 
even pitying, shedding a holy, 1\Iadonna expression on a 
pale, weary-Iooking young face, whose high birth was 
stamped on its small, fineIy-cut features. Long' braids of 
raven hair coil~~  around an exquisite Grecian head, and 
over it was thi-own in thick hanging folds, the graceful 
mantilla of Spain. 'José ,was evidently s¡>eaking of the 
occupants of the room, for he inelined his head mo~~  than 

I . ~ once towards them. The poor felIow'sface grew uneasy ; 
he drew nearer ta the corpse, and gIanced suspiciously .at. 
the maiden. At last he asked José grufiIy, "What he was 
talkin' 'bout 1" , . 

,\" 
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THE FREE FLAG OF CUBA. lYhen he had concluded, Oralize asked, " lVhen tbey would120 

" N ever mind, boy, don 't be 'feard, ¡ ain't tellin' no tales 
on you ; 1 jes' teIlin' Miss Oralize, 'bout your poor y'oung� 

.. marste; dare. Sbe nuver ,brings nobody no barro; 'sides,� 

. she is mucb 'merican herself, 'cause, though 'she is 'a :Mo�
rentez' daughter, she lived beap uf her life in de New�.. 
Nited States." 

" y es," said the sweet voice in English, though its accent 
was foreign, "you may trust me., My mother was a Loui

, siana,Creole, and 1 Iove an :Americans. 1 wish 1 could do 
something to help you, Scipio." 

" Lord bless you, young mistiss, you ean't do poor Scipio 
no good, 'less you find marster, and bring Marse Eugene 
lJack to life. Oh, Lord! ef we bad a11 stayed at home 3.n' let 
dese furrin' folks 'lone, like we oughter done, we would aH 
bin livin' now. Poor Miss Mabel, sbe'l1 break her heart an' 
go ravill' 'stracted, 1 know sh.e wilI. Ob, Lord! jes bave 
mercy, an' lem see ~rarse  Ralph one time more, 'cause we 
nuvé ~ent  a bit uf harm; we come fur good, to try and 

, make 'spectable 'mericans o~  dese people, like uso But do 
'we nuver done it, Lord knows, 'tain't our fault, ~cause  dese 
Spanish~rs is 'satefuler ~n  llIexicuns." 

" Scipio, is :!lfiss Mabel, bis sister 1" asked Oralize, point
illg t,o the dead. 

" No, Mam, better 'an daf; but she'11 nuver see him no 
more now.',' 

" Does she live in Louisiana 1" 
" No, Mam, me an' my marster, that'sColonel Dudley, 

an' M~rse  Engene du, but Miss Mabel, defr~ay,  come frum 
a mig~ty bad free-nigger country, close to Bostown. But 
she lóved Ma:rs~  Eugene, jes' as good as ef she growd up 
'mung.'d"e 'sugar-cane." , 
, lps ·listener, was so silént and attentive, it encouraged
-' ,

Scipio.tQ talk; so he relieved .his honest beart by giving a 
,mn hJsJorY '()f Col,onel Dudley, Eugene, Genevieve, and 
P?Or Miss Mabel, for whom he seemed to ,suffer greatIy.' 

bury t4e American 1" , 

"Aftcr dark," answered J os6. "Nobody to do it but me 
an' dat boy. We done dug de grave in de darkest part de 
orange grove, out by de house here.", 

Oralize looked once more on thc calm sleeper, and slowly 
left jbe lowly roof. 

" If dare's an angel out of heaven, it's ber," began José. 
/. You sec, roy wife 'longed to her mother 'for she was mar. 
ried, and nused dat chile. Well', she nuver forgits ole 
Ah·ez. But she's good to rieb an' pOOl', dat she is." 

José smoked in silenee, ancl Scipio moancd over his 
dead. At la'st tbe old man said, " Don't kcep gl'ievin' so, 
boy ; folks 'bleeged to die. Young marster gone straight 
heaven, 'eaus be wus a brave man ; ef he wan't, he nuver 
'll'ould a cum to figbt an aese solgers, 1 know." 

"'Taint no use in talkin', 'cause human nater isn't goin' 
to stand everything. Lord knows, 1 thought 1 had 'uuf 
trials in Mexico, wid all dem battles, 'twasn't notbin' to dis. 
Poor !lIarse Eúgene gone, an' maybe my own marster dead 
too, 'cause 1 don't b'leve dis would happened ef be'd bin 
here, for he's 'nuf to sker a lion, when dare is any fightin' 
to do. 

Put your trus' in de Lord, boy, be'l1 nuver forsake YOU." 
el Don't talk 'ligion to me, José; it put me in mind uv 

horne, an' 1 can't st~n'  it. 'Tain't no pleasure to tbink ur 
' thern ole days now. Ob, liarse Eugene ! we little know'd 
then wbat we wus cumin' to." 

José smoked on, and Scipio watched, witb an aching 
heart, tbe slowly sinking sun. 

A ligbt step carne past the window, and paused at the door.� 
José rose quickly, just in time to meet Oralize, wbo Boftly� 
entered the room". In one band sbe bore a small portfolio,� 
the otber was filled with rare~nd  beautifÚl flowers, which� 
ahe placed with gentle care around tbe soldier's formo On� 

6 
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the young hero's brow sbe placeu a cbaplet of ivy, WOYen 
11 God bless you, sweet lady, and send his o\Vn angels to 

with laurel, whose dark green leaves mingled with his comfort you. 

nigbt-black curls. " ÜRALIZE." 

As she stooped over him, her eyes fell on a wbite ro11, 

sprinkled with blood. She drew it fortb; and shook from Oralize pressed the tears from her eyes, and motioned 

its folds Mabel's little flag. Scipio to come to her. She placed the casket in his hands, 

" Sweet eyes," she murmured, and bid it in tlie braids of and said: 

ber hair, 'neath the ~oncealing mantle. Then, seating her " y ou will be very careful of this; it is for poor llf{ss 

self low beside the bier, she urew, with rapid grace, the Mabel." 

semblance of the brave youth, whose death and bistory 
11 1'1] die by uro," was the laconi'c answer. 

had created so deep an interest in her own suffering As he spoke, a mumed figure entered the room, placing a 

box on the floor, and departed without speaking.heart.
The task was finished. There it lay, that haughty, José carne forward to examine it, w hile Oralize said : 

boyish .face, with its glory-wreath around it. Tbe lady . "1t is only a coffin ; you know his frienas may, at sorne 

paused, and looked more closely on the dead; then, she time, find un opportullity of removing him." . 

mingled on' the proud curve of the defiant image-lip, an Scipio's grateful tears Bowed, and he sai<1 : 

expression of future hope, of passionate loye and remem· 
11 Lord bless you, Mistiss, long is you live. 'l'hough de 

brance. Gently she severed from the many, one dark curl, ain't nobody here to thank you but poor Scipio, you'll nuver 

and 'laid it on the picture face in a small cásket. Again be for~ot at Marse Eugene's horne." 

. she bent over the sacred dead; actuated by that holy re 1t was growing late, and José said the body must be 

finement of sympathy a woman alone can feel, she took tha buried. 

cluster of delicate white jasmine resting by the cold 8cipio begged "jes' a little longer." 

cheek, and added its fragrance to the precious treasures "You better do is 1 ten you, cause you don't know what 

she had generously garnered for one whose agony and time de solgers mought come sarchin' roun', an' if dey find 

grief, she wel1 knew, none could ever co.Jfort. Then, with him here, you'll be sorrier 'an you is now." 

a trembling"hand she wrote: The boy reluctantly consente<1 to put away the man to 

whom he was bound by a strang~ tie-half love, half duty ; 
, t "Lady, we are strangers, but 1 have wept for you and and yet Eugene was not bis master-a tie tbat cannot pe 

your brave countrymen. 1 am standing w:here you would appreciated by one unaccustomed to. slavery. 

~acriñce your life to stand-beside the cold form of yom He and J osó went to. make the necessary ·preparations, 

1 hav:e triéd to serid you the d,eQ.th-beauty and Oralize was left alone in the sph::it-haunted cbamber.
~urdered lover. ,.
of bis. face, but in vain. There is a divinity hovering 1t was with no· feeling óf dread or superstition tbat the 

• arouD;d· the. features which mortality cannot portray. My Cuban girl stoo<L beside t~e lonely dead.. Rers was indeed 

h~'bleed8 for your sorrow. As 'yon, niourn now, so 1 a watch of love.. AH the softness of her woman's nature 

onCe 'moumed; but 1 have found resto was rouse"d by Scipio's 'rude but touching story of the 
• rO _ .' .A 
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fond lovers-Eugene. the brave hero boy. and his fair 
Mabel. I 

She tbought how he, tbe first-born, the only son of a 
noble ,house, had left his father's princely halls, radiant in 
unse1fish hope, to stand /among the daring few who carne 
with their strength, to hur1 defiance in· the' very face of 
tyranny and death. Glad and glorious in strengt~,  pride, 
and power. he had come to conquer in tbe figbt. to waye 
the victorious banner of a nation's indepelldence over tbe 
blue mountains of Cuba. But, alas! a cruel fate bared bis 
breast to the human blood-hounds of a crown. 

N ow his heart was still; its red life-stream stains tbe fair 
bosom of the beauteous land, minglillg with the tears of her 
weary children. 

" Life and lov~  with him were past." But he had fallen 
fearlessly as any knight of olden time; for the tress of 
auburn hair that lay on his true heart was deluged with . 
n. martyr's blood. Oralize 'was sorely oppressed. The 
shauow of coming woe seemed hanging over her. She laid 
her warm fingers on the marble, death-kissed brow, an~  

tears fell with bitter unrestrained anguish. 
"So young," she murmured, "so loved. so brave and 

beautiful! Oh, Cuba, my country! aH for thee!tl 
She took a small jet cross from her lleck. and laid it on 

his cold breast, then, kneeling by the bier. chanted, in a 
low, trembling voice t tbe hymn for the dying and dead. As 
she rose. they carne and laid him in his dose, narrow bed. 
José took the lid. and paused beside the coffin. It is a 
hard thillg to cove:r. for ever. the image of ourselves. 

.qralize. g~ntle  Oralize. with tender reverence pressed 
hér red lips on the unkissed cheek of the dead. and turned 
away, ,!hile they shut out trom living grief the noble forro 
of thé-',Y0ung.patriot. r¡'hetwo men bore him to the quiet. 
secret spot they had selected as his resting-place, followed 
by a single mourner, with a dimly burning light~  Süently,. . 
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tbey 10'lfered the coffin, and threw upon bis breast the rich 
50il of the country for which he died. 

Oralize turned with sickening sense from the fragrance of 
tIte low-hanging orange flowers. Scattering them over the 
new-made mound, sIte murmured : 

"'l'hey were to deck tby MabeP~  brow. Alas! they 
witIter on thy lonely grave." 

Whcn tItey returned to the deserted room. and Oralize 
had wrapt her mantle to depart, she said, with her kind 
VOlee: 

" Scipio, you must try and keep a good heart and hope 
for tlle best. If you want a friend you must come to me. 
1 will help you. pOOl' boy, while 1 can:' Scipio brushed 
the tears from his grateful eyes. "Lord bless you, young 
mistiss/' was all he coulcI sayo '. 

" José, put down your bat; it is not well for you to be 
out at this hour. I do not fear, me they will not dare to 
harru.tl 

'\ 

The girl glided rapidly along the street, and reaching 
her father's mansion, sprang lightly up the marble steps, 
and softly sought her luxurious chamber. 

11 How still everything is! Zulime, where is my father 1 
Has he not yet come 1" 

"Nay, Senorita, me have no tidings of him.'· 
"1 cannot resto My heart is filled with sa,d thoughts as 

the storm-rocked sea with waves. 1 will while the hours 
with reading. Zulime, bring hither that volume.· There, 
shade the lampo 1 will take courage from the struggles of 
Ylctorious America. They, too, were few; and hardly 
pressed. But hope is. crushed by the sad news from the 
liberating army.· .AnxiOUB fear comes in its stead. ,The 
future-oh! the. future! What will it bring 1 Its dark 
mista gather around my sotil. and something whispers-woe 
to Cuba.. Oh! Lopez! my country's savior; God pr.eserve 
thy sacrcd forro; Holy Mari smüe on thy generous efi'ort 

1, 
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to shake off poor Cuba's chains! Hark! Zulime! ",hat 
noise is that 1 Ah! my father comes; go, pray, te11 him to 
come quickly to me. 1 c~nnot be alone. He must cheer 
me with his firm reliance, my brave sire. Stay, Zulime! 
líst! it is tbe tread of mauy. It cannot be tbe Patriotscome 
to s~ek  a refuge By the Virgin tbey sba11 have it, though 
it cost me rny heart." Tbe <loor was flung rudely open, 
and two officers of tbe palace entercd tbe young girl's 
chamber. AH tbe blood of her haughty mce rush'ed over 
her brow as sbe rose proudly before them. 

u Back!" sbe exclaimed j u why come ye at this bour 1 
What would ye ~ith  a defenceless maiden 1" 

u We come," replied tbe foremost officér, u in the Queen's 
name, to bear the daughter of a traitor to the tribunal of 
tbe crown." 

u My fatber-oh 1 rny father," she cried, looking help
lessly around j u where art thdu in tbe hour of tby child's 
despair 1" 

u Thy voice, Senorita, is too low to reach Moro's dun-. 
, geon." . 

"lt cannot be," sbe cried, "you have touched with your 
death-giving bands, the noLle, tbe good Morentez! Oh! 
God, where is thy vengeance!" 

u Come, follow uso But, ba!" he lífted the book that 
lay on the table; u how hás tbe lady beguiled ber time 
since the burial of the outlaw!" He laughed sneeringly, 
"a fit place for the daugbter of a noble and once 10pI 
hOllso." 

u Watched in every movement, outraged and insulted. 
Oh t 'my country! how thy children are degraded. Out. 
law t oh, it. was a nobler o.ffice to close that young patriot's 
eyes than to hold the crown of Spain. Tbere are souls 
which yo~  ~~ds  may reach and hold, but they cannot 
crush tp.~,  vital spark-the hope for liberty.' They will rise 

~ and conquer. .lt has been don~.  This," heI: hand rested 
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on the "olumc of American histary, u this tells how a feW' 
bolc1 m~n thrcw thc tyranny of a. crown from their country's 
shore; how they cast it into tlle decp waters of tbe ocean, 
amI rose greatcr than the oppressor's po\vcr." 

Ti\e Spaniard hurleel it <lown and crushed its pages with 
his ~ron heel. 

" Ha! traitress!" he cricd, as his eyes fe11 on a sman 
p1inting of Gel~.  Lopez, hanging a'9ove her i "how dare a 
snujcd of Spain cberish the image of that pirate dog! 
'l'hus 5ha11 the g~rrotc  riel Her Majesty of the troublesorne 
~layc."  He raiscd his sworcl anel dashed its bIade across 
tlie llcek of thc picture. 

." Oh! God, ncycr! not that," she cried; rny life is H 

llotlling. There are none now to care for me. A people 
will mourn him, the Íearlcss lover of his country." 

" Hllshed be thine accursed tongue! 'Ve will see if its 
bolc1ness does not forsake thec, in the presence of the Cap
t3.in-~eneral.  N ow to the Palace. Ifone cry is uttered,-" 
he lookecl meaningly on his sword. The Senorita smiled 
scornfll11y, and waved her hand that they should proceed. 
Calmly and silently she followed through the dear familiar 
rooms of her fatber's house, leaving her borne for ever, 
pcrhaps to die. It was asad thought, but her lips were 
resolntcly closed, arrd no sound told how the beart was 
swelling with grief and scon1-. ' 

Guarded by dark, pitiless faces, sbe was borne into tba 
presence of Spain's bloody minion-Concha. 

•� 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

ORALIZE was lmt a, woman, and shrank timidly from the 
open door, turning to .the officer, hoping' at least to find a 
look of sympathy for her friendless condition. Vain hope! 
She advanceu softly but firmly into the room, and stooJ 
with foldeu arms brfore the C<\ptain-General, his cold stern 
eyes resting on her pale young face. Therc was a stillness 
in the .room. Purity and innocence lIad before now busheJ 
fiends into silence. Oralize raisecl her hand, anu threw the 
folds of her mantle from her brow. 

" Thou art bold., girl," pointing to tbe tiny flag waving in 
her hair, which she hau until now forgotten j " art thou mad to 
bring that traitorous cmblem into the council of Her Majesty's 
faithful1 What mean those colors '1" She pressed the small, 
beautiful1y wrought flag, to her lips, and said bravely

" These are the bright eolors which will wave oyer the 
free.. It is the flag of the future Republic of Cuba." 
. "Ha! fair traitress! thou shall tel1 us of this wonderful 

Republic. Whenee springs its power 1" 
" From the goaded long-tried spirits of my countryrnen j 

hom the arms that will bring vengeance on the mU1·derers 
of t'he free." 

" Thy words bring tbee death, girl." 
"But not too soon. Every flower in my path of life is 

crushed; its every souree of happiness poisoned. You 
threw my brave lover to the deep sea, because his lips spoke 
the Jove he bore his ialand h~me.  For the same crime my 
fath.er pinesin Moro's dungeon. 1 alone am left, whoso 
life, alas! is useless to Cuba.". 

UBy 'our lady, thou art bold! Fear you not vengeance 1" 
"Nay-'not the vengeance of slaves·., That cannot reach 

the spirit." 
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" Come nearer, accnrsed rebcl, and answer with tnüh, if 
tholl ,vouldst have merey'. There were papers brought tby 
[ather from the traitor Lopez; ten me wbere they are se
creted, that 1 may dil'ect my officer in bis search." 

"Seal'ch would be nseless; they are burned." 
"'rllou liest! base accomplice of rebel dogs !" 
"Your gentle exccllency has power to lay bare at any 

lI10mcnt all a Cuban holds sacred. Send thy minion on bis 
err:llld." Concha was silent for a'moment. 

"Thon knowest the eontents of those papers. Speak! 
The just tribunal of thy queen demands it." 

"Never," replied the firm, sweet voice of the Cuban 
girl. " i\evcr shall word of mine betray the knightly 
braye, ",ho loved my poor conntry, even in her degrauation ; 
who riskeu thcir lives to assert her rights." 

" Brillg hither tbe instrument of torture! Thou shalt be 
madc to speak, haughty one." 

The maiden's cheeks grew white with mortal fear. Her 
little ,hallds she clasped over tbe poor beating heart, ancl 
Lending forward, said in low, eamest tones

"You may crush my limbs with torture, yon may throw 
rny body on the rack, but you cannot, you cannot bring one 
,,"ord to my lips. Thou art already drunk with generous 
blood j does it need a woman's agony to complete the un
holy feast 1 I will not shrink; 1 do not ask )'our mercy. 
1 can but die j yet I would save thy guilty soul from a 
uarker crime; for by our holy.mother, our blessed Virgin, 
1 will not hetray." \. 

1 know not why he paused. Perhap& the pure, strong 
spirit looking so firmly from the beautiful eyes, touched hi~  

breast with one spark of human feeling, for be said, slowly
"Think upon thy father, girl ! 'Vould'~t  tbou n~t  saye 

his life 1" 
"Not with his cbild's disbonor. Nay," she added, scorn

fully, "no promise of life could tempt me j but think you a 
6
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Cuban would' trust tny falso lip! Too wel1 thou <loest the 
bloody work of her who has forgotten the mercy of a \Yo
man, and the dignity of a queen." 

"rrhou vile traitoress," he cried, springing with stonny 
rage to his feet; "thou stout rebel! thou shalt die i llere, 
-no"r-in our very presence-the block! the axe! sl:1xes! 
Our insulted queen shall be avenged j let her faithful sub· 
jects bear wituess." 

There had been a movement among the officers, a. few 
of whom were present, to retire j but his words st:¡,yed 
the~. They stood in moocly silence, with folded arms, 

. for their blood grew chill ut the fearful tragedy that 
was to damn the night with crirne. ' Uore than oue was 
touched by compassion, as he looked on the young girl, 
calmly watching the hasty preparations for her death. .A. 
heavy block was brought, and placed in the centre of the 
room, and a shining axe silentlY'laicl on it: Concha fixecl his 
gleamillg eyes on the prisoner, and asked, " Art thou ready?" 

" D~re  you do this thing 1" she said. 
, " Peace! Art thou ready 1" 
" Ready to die 1 Oh, no! Bri.ng hither u priest, in our 

Lady's name; grant me this." 
" N ay; thy traitor soul shall go unshrived to hell. 

Co~e, bare thy proud neck 'for a felon's death." 
. " Thou must thyself be ihe executioner. 'J'hou ,vilt not 

find a headsman there'; [pointing fo the guard]; "they, at 
least, are human." 

.As she spoke, a low, thick, mis:.shapen ~egro,  'of rnost re
voIting appearance, entered the room, and stood beside the 
block. She covered her face with her hands, and the l()w 
groan of 8. woinan's agony thrilled the room. ' 

,. Tho1;l can'st. save thyself. There was a list of names 
sent tp.y father by this man, whom the rebels and pirates 
call their General. Give me these, that 1 may arrest the 
~aitors,  and thou art free." 
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O¡;a1i:re raised her hea.d, and said wit~  pnssionate scorn
.. Never! Ir 1 shrank, it was that 1 am a. woman, and 

the thought of blood filled me with horror. 1 am proud to 
die thus, in the cause of my dear native land. :Many 
stronger and braver have f.1.lIen, but not one more loving or 
devotcd. Oh! sainted mother," she cried, clasping her 
hunds, "look in tender pity on thy chil~  ! Sweet mothei 
of OUI" Holy Redeemer, pray t~ou  my soul may rest in 
peaee l" She approached the block, wbile be, the son of 
blood and crime, looked 011. The officer beside her placed 
his cross in her hand, and said in a low voicc

" 8enorita, ,,"ould that 1 could saye you l Is there a mes
.sage 1 can bear 1" 

"'Vilt thou 1" 
" By my faith." 
"Tell my father 1 died as the child 01 brave l\Iorentez 

shonld-without fear. For this gentle pity," she laid the 
Cl'OS,S an instant on her lip, "1 thank you. Farewelll 1t 
is sud to leave rny carthly home without one kind adieu." 

He raised the white hand to bis lip, and turned sad.ly 
away. The Captain-General stood besidc her. 

She knelt her brow on its cold death-pillow, and mur
mured the same pmyer she had repea.ted besidc the bier oí 
the murdered patriot. ' 

" Girl! wilt thou die '/" shrie,k:ed the h03.rse voice oí 
Concha, while his eyes glared with lurid light upon her. 
Oralize, beautiful Oralize! Oralize., heroic child of Cuba f 
brave young daughter of the summer isle J ~ 

She r'aiseu her lustrous eyes, trembling with the moon
light beauty of a sontherp clirne, and a.nswered

" Bid him strike quickly." 
The Spaniard~Jurned aside as she laid down her high. 

bom head. Oneinstant-the axe severed the frai! neck, 
and ringing onthe block, told-all was over! 

The warm rieh blood of the young Cuban gurgled on the 
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luxurious carpet, dabbling the feet of tbe Spallish General, 
as be stood gloatillg over tbe fair victim of his tyrannic cru
elty. With his own hands he r,aised, by the long braio. of 
black hair, the hcad. yet warm, and oh! so beautiful. 

. " Bring hither a. box," he cried. He. laid. it in, with the 

. fatal flag wavillg over the wbite cheek. 
"Ho, Lorenzo! bear this to tbe keeper of the castle, 

and bid him, in my name, deliver it to the traitor Uorentez." 
~:very  vestige of tbe bloody deed. was removed. No 

sign remained to te11 bow tbe life-stream of the Oub.an girl 
mingled with the strong blood of frcemen, and cried to 
Heaven for vengeance. 

Gentle Oralize! no strange but generous heart wept in 
loving pity over thy murdered formo Darkly, silently, it 
was cast into tho sea, 

"And the wll.ves mourned over the ear)y dead." 

OHAPTER XVIII. 

TH~EE days the Liberating Army continued marching, 
scarcely pauBing for necessary repose. On the· morning of 
the fourth, they, reached the estates of the Ouban Gene
ral, which had ken confiscated on suspieion of his enter
taining republican principIes and aspirations. Here, in 
the cool, refreshing shade of the magnificent trees wbich 
covered the grounds, the weary soldiers rested. General, 
LOpez, moved, perhaps, by, memories' ihat naturally arosa 
at th~  sight of his former home, left bis men,-, and roda 
s'lowly 'through' the grand, silent woods of .wbich he WRS 

onc~.O?~s~er.  He had as yet found no patriots, thougb 
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through all tbe marcb, be encouraged bis soldiers with tbis 
certainty, tbat the patriots were awaiting tbem iI; thé 
mountains. Ye! he was, as has been asserted by evcry 
surviving soldier then in his army, treated not only with 
great kindness, but wilh every demonstration of devotion 
alld loveby the people. 

, "'Vbere are they 1" he murmured; "tbe Oreoles, the 
patriots ! Still furtber must 1 take rny 'weary troops, to 
meet that succor which they so much require 1 Tbeir 
spirits droop and faint, with bope' unfulfilled; 1 must hasten 
onward to wbere the revolutioniEts rally." 

He turned, and rode rapidly towards the encaropment. 
Gu approacbing it, be pcrceive:l that the Liberators were 

.charged by a body of cavalry, moving in beautiful order 
and array down a sloping gronnd, wbich fronted the en
campment. Lopez was on the mountain-side-an immense 
chasm separating hiin from bis army. Tbis he had avoiued, 
on riding out, by a cireuitous route. His elevated position 
cOID{?anded a full view of the forces, and be paused to watch 
their operations; seeing that his offieers were at their posts, 
and every roan stood with his trusty arm in deadly aim, 
coolIy waiting tbe descent of the ~nerny.  Tbe betrayed 
son of Ouba stood on her purple heigbts, bis eager ey~s  

bent on the seene below. 
Tbe word was given; a strong ':volley of balls froro tbe 

Liberators overtbrew the Spanish dragoons with mueh eon
fusion, bringing down more tban one horse and rider. Again 
they fired, with great destruetion .to tbe ebargers, who, 
seized with a panie, retl'eated rapidly. ' 

"ltIy brave men !'" be murmured; with a proud sroile of 
admiration. . 

Buthis faee suddenIy grew anxious, for, winding down 
tbe mountain to .the right of the Patriot army carne Ro body 
oí infantry, a thousand strong. To the left of tbis army 
ran a deep stream, from whose bank a small hill arose. By 
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reaching this, the quick eye of the General saw that his ... 
I left flahk and rear would be protected. His rnen, rnissing 

his cheerinO" voice, stood in evidellt irresolution, and: the 
o 

fearful C'hasm yawned between them.. Not a moment was 
}o be Iost. One thousancl agninst two hundred! and the 
only possible advantage remained untaken.' 1t was a bold 
leap j but the war-trained charger and his uaring rider were 
equa.l~o  the emergency. He who never knew the weak
ness~f  hesitating fear, bounded impetuously forward, and 
the noble courser proudly bore his master among his cheer. 
ing meno Lopez ordered them to form and march to t1le 
eminei1ce, which they did witIt great rapidity. '1'he Libe
rators stood eagerly waiting the signal for attaek. Lopez 
rocle along the ral1ks, bearing aloft the same flag which 
waveJ. victoriously over the battle-field of Los Pozas. He 
seemed to have a fond pride in thus rnnking himself the 
standard-bearer of his little army, in keeping, prot.ectingly, 
in his own brave hands the beauteous flag under whieh they 
fought:-the free flag of Cuba. 
: Tha "enerny were assuming their position j Lopez still 
harangued Lis men; their hearts bounded with enthusiastic 
impatienee j fol' his words rang with the gIad music of hope 
as he pointed them to the future-the gIorious future of 
Cuba. At that moment Captain Ra)'mond hastily ap
proached the General. - fol1owed by a Cnban boy, looking 

," .. tired. and covered witIt· dust. Lop~z  turned to hear the 
t:".• 

huriied words of thc officer. The ,waiting roen watehed, 
with intensa interest, the ·deadly paling of their coromander's 
faee, th-e 8Iowly dirnming of those brilliant ayes that 
drooped, a§l if in Olle mornent yeara of misery had fallen. 
~ith  ~eaden  weight upon them•. Captain Rayrnond's voieo 
was heard, urging,hirn to' speak, bnt Lis noble head rested 

, on his gU·n~  as i~ it would fain seek death from its friendly 
mouth. Tha generoua heart of the exila bled for American 
Wr-.ong ana"'shame, and for Cubll.'s 10ss. , 
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" General! the troops advance j they are upon us!" 
That boweJ f<lee was raised, Iooking in its benmillg " " 

gIory upon the waiting- Patl'iots. A darkcr, fiereer Iight 
tha¡l" that of beallty shone in those burning eyes, and from 
t]¡e voiee which hada moment before filled their sinking 
hearts with hope, fell in piereing, dagger tones- tha fate of 
Grittenden and his murdered meno 

Thcro was silenee along the ranks. Oh, God! wbat a 
silenee! A worlu of shamo, misery, anu bitter wi-ong fillcd 
those valiant hearts. 'l'hey gaz-eu with stupified horror on 
the í1ashillg eyes of Raymonu, the stern, white Iips of Duu
ley, and on their General. He, too, was silellt, but his eyes 
glowed with the fearfuI gIoom of a mighty agony. Raising

, himself ereet in his stirrups, his martiaI form quivering with 
passion, he cricu : 

" The bravo bloocl of Crittenden, the heroic blood of Ame�
rica, stains the soiI on which you stand! Sha11 it ca11 in� 
yain for vengcance 1"� 

lie waved his halld to still the hot, raging murmuro 
" SoIuiers! yon have fought to free sIaves; you will 'not� 

bear yoursclves Iess' bravely now that the slave of sIaves� 
gIoats on the blltehered forms of freemen. Stand firmly to� 
your anus, anu trust the God of truth for victory," were� 
the hu:r:ried words of Lopez, for the troops were close upon� 
thern. 

God knows, they did stand firm; and braver men never 
fought than that Spartan band of patriots. lIfadly, fiercely, . 
they stood, repuIsing the sIaves of a crown-the ?ark 
oppressors of the Island Queen. A. natural thirst for ven
geance, rningled with sympathy for enslaved hnmanity, and 
love of the holy principIes for which they bled, urged them 
on in' this vast, unequal conflicto Wbat was this Httle band, 
of sca.rce two hundred men, before thewell armed ~housand  

of the tyrant 1 Ah! it was the resolution of rnen bent on 
right; it wtl.s the Barne great, animated love of justice and 
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trutb, the elevated hope, and uncollquerable spirit which 
?!o� laid the noble Warren, the bold Montgornery, on tbe sacri· 

ficial altar of AmeÍ'ican freedom. On tbe sloping hill they 
stood-these earnest missionaries in liberty's sacred cause. 
1'he light of the sinking sun fell in brillia:nt rays on the 
oversbadowing trees, forming a gorgeous canopy of green 
~nd  gold aboye them. Unmoved, with unbroken ranks, 
they poured their deadly tire into the faco of the Spanianls. 
Lopezfeve·r careless of danger, was whero the baIls raged 
thickest around them, shouting to his devoted men with 
that ele'ur voice of wondrous music and power, wbicb nevar 
failed to thrill their hearts with encouragement and bope. 
Planting and supporting the fiag in fuIl view of the enerny, 
he was thus exposed to their aim. Rere it was be received 

J the severe wound from which he afterwards suffered so 
mucho 

Seeing bis general stagger, while a copiol,ls stream of .. blood fiowed to bis feet, Captain Raymond bastened to 
relieve bim of tbe banner. 

. "Nay,'" cried the sweet irnperious voice, "let me fall 
beneath its fioating colors." 

Raymond rushed to his post. Vehemently he urged bis 
men to falter noto Falter! never! 

The Liberators stood, keeping up an incessant hailstorm 
of ba11s upon the troops: With determined bravery, tbe 
Patriots poured their death-showei on the foe.. 8uddenly. 
unable longer to stand targets for American skill, thc 8panish 
ranks 'feH back, and fied precipitately. 

In this, the battle of Cafatel del Frias, the Liberators lost 
one mari; the 8paniards, three hundred. General Enna, 
second in command to General Concha, was killed. General 
Lopez' waf! alBo severely ·wounded. Mter this signal 

. ~	 vi~tory, purchased with so little 10S8, the spirits and hopes ' 
of. the brav~.-lit~lea~my  rose to a strong enthusiasm. LoudIy 
th~y  . cl1ee~ed  thell" gallant e0n;tmander, _" and he was 
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cheered." The names of Dudley, Rayrnond, and Haines 
rang amid loud huzzas. In tbe last glowing beams of the 
sun, with the glad, proud smile of triumph on every brow, 
tIle heroic victors clapped their hands to beaven, witb the 
wildest entbusiasm of joyo Oh, fearful Cubans! where 
were ye then 1 '\Vby rushed ye not to the battlc-field, . 
¡nade glorious with tbe hero-blood of Lopez 1 '\Vhy swept 
ye not, in one hard-fought, nobly-won battle, the uark 
usurpers frorn your snn-kissed, wave-folldled isle 1 

After so glorious an achievemEmt, wbat had the Libcrating 
nrmy gained 1 Wbat sbould they do 1 Aftcr attending to 
thc ]ast rites for the chivalrous soldier, who had fallen alone 
in the engagernent, they were ordered to rnarch, even 
though night was coming rapidly on.. Thcy procecded, 
Iloping to meet t1lat co-operation frorn the Creole patriots, 
which Lopez yet, with a singular and beautiful trust, con
fidently expectcd. But, alas! it was a yain hopeo TLe 
rains cornrn(mced with great violence, drencbing tbe army 
with pitiable discornfort, and rendering. tbeir guns utterly 
useless. H ungry and exbausted, suffering tbe rnost terriblo 
privatinns, niany of the soldiers sank down by tbe wayside, 
to be massacred as soon as found by the bloodthirsty 
troops. Four days after tbe last battle, that o( Cafatel del 
Frias, they were, at an early hour, surprised by a large 
body of troops. Utterly destitute of any means of defence, 
tbere was no resource left but to fiy. Rere it was that t1le 
men were scattered in a11 directions. 800n after tbis, the 
so-called pardon was proclaimed. Tbirty of tbe P~triots  

resolutely remained with their suffering general, who con
tinued his marcb, not being pursued to any distance. Four 
days longer tbey continued this toilsorne, desperate move, 
destitute of every comfort for body or spirit. 

Tbey were dying-famishing before him, tbis small rem
nant of his brave army. General Lopez ordered a soldier 
to� bring his bold charger, the daring "Tempest," oí his 

.,� 
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marcb, into their midst, and dispatch him witb bis 6word ; 
-be must be sacrificed to tbeir extreme necessity. The 
man obe~'ed,  and Lopez turned away. -Tbc gallant cb:n:ger 

- bad bravely borne his master through all thc "'eary march, 
an<l still preserved his noble carriage and indomitable spirit, 
astonishing the army by his extraordinary agility in climb
ing steeps, leaping precipices and chasms. They bod n. 

strange, yet natural attachment for the animal; and Ilis 
ordered executioner Gtood irresolute. At !ast his sword (the 
only wcapon, besides the one worn by Lopez, which they 
possessed) drooped, and he walked away. The general 
ordered anotber to stand in his place, but he, too, was nnable 
to perform tlle decd. The third took his place, and raised 

_� his arm for the de~üh-blow.  l'he noble stee<l, with an in
stinctive intelligence, turned bis great dilating eyes, glancing 
in tbeir beseeching beauty on the. man, w ho shook bis head 
and stood bacle. "Is there not one," said Lopez, sternly, 
" to <lo his general's bidding 1 Do you, in this last bour, 
refuse me obediencc 1" He drew bis own 6word, and ap
proacbed. The war-horse, witb a wild neigh, bounde,l 
towards him. " ..My bold Tempest! after all thy faithful 
service, must thy master's hand give thee death 1" Cap
tain Raymond stepped ha8tily forward, and snatching the 
weallOn, laid the gallant charger weltering in hi& blood at 
bis master's feet. 

.-' ..... 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

,; Oh, break, rny heart! poor bankrupt, break at once." 

OUR party had been mOre than a week at ,the de
lightful watering-place on tbe gulf, 8<;> much resorted to by tbe 
beauty and fashion of the south~rn  states. Tbey bad spent 
long, anxious <lays in seeming gaiety, Genevieve and !\fa
bel reigning jointly on the tlll;one of love and beauty, and 
never were queens' hearts more filled with careo 

'l'hough l\Iabel bore her spirit bravely, and cheered Ge
nevieve with a happy future, which her eloquence painted 
in hope's own colors, yet if in the dance, the promenade, or 
~'owded  saloon, her ear caught the uncertain fragment of a 
s¿ntence OH tlle absorbing topic of the day, her heart stood 
still with 8udden fear, and ber tongue refused to ask if "aH 
w~s  well." 

'l'o-night-this night wbose fearful anguish cannot I10'V 

be recalled without tears, the two girls bad just returned 
from a sailing excursion, and were slowly, negligently pre
paring for the dance. :Mabel was in tbe most unaccountable 
spirits. Sbe had, as is natural, and often tbe case with a. 
nature like hers, resolutely thrown every shadow aw:ay, 
and given herself up to an abandonment of mirtb, that 
owed its existence to the saddest mental agitatioD. Per
baps it was an unconseious efi'ort of the will to mock the 
stonD tbat was gatbering above ber ; it may be, tbe unseen 
angel of her destiI;ly beld to ber lips tbe cup of life, and 
bade ber drink now its every drop of joy, ere tbe gall of 
despair had for ever embittered its waters. Sbe laughed at 
Genevieve in be'rold childish way, and sang snatcbes of 
songs that Gene~ieve  wondered she could tbink of without 
tears. 

"l've seen heap uv geyrls in rny 1ife, but 1 nuver did 
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'see none like Miss Mabel, she goes on so strange, jes like 
she isn't got no feelin' for them that's 'way; " .and Emily 
gave n mournful sigh to the memory of Scipio. 
'. "Oh! Emiiy , you are sentimental to-night; we11, don't 
get out of humor until y/?u have finished my hair, for 1 nm 
p1'etty. sure the poet's head had never been in the hands 01' 
an ang1'Y dressing-maid, when he gave his idea of the wo1'st 
of pains." 

"No 'casion for dat, :Miss Mabel; but 1 don't knuw what 
you want curIs for to-night; you great deal better'; let 
me make them wide braids, nn' put um roun' your head, 
like a crown, 'cause every body says you looks heap de 
best 80." 

" No, I must have eurIs-wild, free eurIs-I ean shake 
them from my f~ee,  and feel eareless, like a ehild j besides, 
:Monsieur Devone says, curls win his heart, and I shall at
tuch that priceless jewel to my ~hatelaine  to-night. You 
don't want me to have curIs beeause Miss Genevieve has; 
hut you know mine are mueh the prettier. See how long 
they are; 'way below my waist." 

" But yourh is 'most red, nn' :Miss Genevieve's is black 
as a crow." 

" Oh, that is a mere difference of taste and color. But I 
see"-she laughed-" 1 am to be aH alone in my admiration 
of myself, for the preseni, at least." " 

"You know, Miss Mabel, I think you is de beautifulest 
thing on earth, after Miss Genevieve; but de Lord knows 
he robbed hisself uf a singin' angel when he sent her in 

-\ ,dia troublesome worl'. But you all better hurry an' dress, 
,,'cau..sé ,de youn~ gentlemen alwáys makes a fuss, and frets 

mightily, wheJ? dey. has; to wait so long 'fore YOjl is ready, 
. t~o!  dey 100ók-s smiliu','and says t'ain't no matter. Tell me 
what yon goin" to put on,' Miss Mabel; I done smoothed 
out your bIue silk wid de white lac~  Hounees; you hasn't 
worn it seri~é  you bin 1'ere." , . 
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" No; give me my India muslin, with its graceful train 
and sil ver stars. He loved the dress," she murmured 
softly. "1 remember wben last 1 wore it, how fondly he 
said, 'Nigbt, with her jeweled train, is not so glorious in 
beauty as tlwu, my Mabel.' '.1.11y Mabel!' Ah! beau
tiful words. "\Vben will tbey come again 1" 
. "Emily, give me that ambrosia f1'om the vase; fresh fra
grant ambrosia," she eontinued, mu1'muriuO" to herself , tl , 

"whose green beauty the ve1'Y gods have loved; it shallloop 
these wide hanging sleeves, and 1 wiII mingle with its 
spray-like sprigs the white star flowers of the jasmine; 
together they shall fasten the curls from my face. N ow 
clasp my bracelets," and she beld hcr white arm to the 
aumiring mulatto. 

"Come, Geneviev~,  don't stand looking from tle east 
winuow; the atar of your destiny is shining in the south." 

"01' has faded for ever from our eartb," was the sad 
reply. 

~  '1'0 rise on a nobler world than ours. But hush! do 
Bot talk thus sadly, Gene,vieve;. do not seek to cloud my 
spirits; let me smile now, for 1 am soaring to-nigbt, far 
aboye eare; I am wedded to hope, immortal bope. See 
what a radiant bride I am," and she shook ber starry robe. 

" Mabel, beautiful :Mabel, you are tbe lost pleiad, waiting 
for your mortal love." Her fond arms were thrown around 
the shining formo 

" Miss Genevieve, mistis say ef you please to not keep 
de gentlemun waiten no longer." 

" 'Ve are coming;" and they descended to join the' bril
liant throng of revellers. . 

Genevieve complained of a headache, and r~fused  to 
dance. She sat by her' mother's side, listening witli eareless 
courtesy to words of adulation that were forgotten with a 
smile; but her earnest eyes watehed every movement of a 
dazzling form, whose yery so~l  .seemed fioating to the 
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'music of the dance. I, too, stood amid t~e  crowd, nnd 
~ gazed on that loveliness, upon whose sluine 1 long sin~e  

laid the fondest worship of my heart. 1, to0 1 marked the 
~'  fitful r~diance  of eyes whose strange passionate beauty 

haunts me now, fi11ing my own with tears,; for the lovcd, 
the peerless original of íny Mabel, I shall, through all tlle 
weary years of my future life, see only in dreams; the 
kindly drearos witll which the angel of sleep and the spirit 
of imagination gild with momentary happiness, the barren 
waste ,of my actual life. 

Yet pause a moment before the unclouded beauty of her 
who was tlle inspiratioll of every high and nobler dream 
my life has known; her who first taught me tlle moral 
and mental e:x.cellence of my own sexo 8weet lady! 
thougll far removed from the fascination of thy actual pre
sence, its charm, memory is faithful to keep. As, tlle miser, 
in counting o'er his treasure, lingers more fondly on the 
one rare jewel of his wealth,. so do I pause beside those 
hours' which owed their wondrous beauty and delight to 
tllee! 

" Mabel," pleaded Gellevieve, "don't dance again, your 
cheeks are crimson and your eyes 80 bright; mamma, she 
has a fever, I know she has. Sit down, Mabel, 1 want to 
talk with you. Your curls ~eally  have melted Monsieur 
Devone's heart; he says JOu are"-'- ' 

"Don't tell me what any one says: I am out of humor 
w~th  compliments, because I have grown fastidions, or con
~scientious, perhaps, and can't returo them. 1 know I am 
''beautiful, divine; and all that; bnt 1 ahaIl detest the first· 
'man that te11s me so.. Don't shake your head and look so 
wicked, uncle' Louis. 1 am in earnest. Listen to that 
~usic,  Genevieve; .1 aÍn delirious with an irrepressible joy 
to-nig~t~  1 'W,on't sit here. Idon't wish' to talk; 1 shail 
~ak~  mys~lf  absurd and disagreeable ü 1 do. ,You believe. 
tluzt, uncIe Louis." 
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.~  Come, qenevieve, one :Mazourka. Quick, or 1 shall 
dance with 'that standing collar and moustache coming." 
across the room; then Unele Louis will have too take .that 
model lecture on propriety from his vest-pocket, whera • 
he nlways kecps it convenient, for my especial benefit. 
Yome." 

The beautiful ~razourka!  In a11 the dancing world, 
tbere is 110thing like it. The graceful springing step, 
hanllonizillg so well with the wild, glad music of the dance. 
The first stcps have all the dreamy grace of the waltz,. ag 
though the feet lingered on roses; the secona find the 
thorns, from which tlley bonnd defyingly. 

J oyous dance! fuil of fascination-peculiar to a people� 
. ",hose very existence is a poetic spel!.� 

The hour of midllight had passed, and the ul1usual bnstle 
bclow gave notice that tIle New Orleans st3amer' had 
arrived. l\Ir. Clifton joined the tllrong of gcñtlemen, who 
hastened to' get "the news from the chy ." 

'l'he room was well nigh deserted, and the hurried hum 
of voices repeated the fearful story of America's wrong, and 
her disgrace. There \Vere muttered curses-passionate 
ex~lamations.  One voice of hot, honest indignation, for a 
tyrant's triumph, and a Republic's sllame. Low cries of 
anguish, the sound of weeping mingled with the wild music, 
now unheeded. The dancers paused. Genevieve sank, 
flushed and trembling, beside the cool window. Dread and 
apprehension brought the ready tears to her eyes, and she 
hid her face in her mother's bosom. ltIabel, the shining, 
star-clad form, walked'with firm but rapid steps, down thJ' 
long room, steadily making her way' through the crowd, 
which again thronged it. until she stood beside ltIr..Clifton. 

• Kind UncleLouis-there was something very like moisture 
in his eye, as helooked on the white, motionless face, witlL . 
its mild, questioning eyes. He could not himself speak j 
be put a letter in her hand, and silently supported llis. 
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Clifton and Genevicve, wbo were now standing anxiously 
,by her. It was in a crowd of angry, gloorny faces, but 
Mabel witb stranO"e calmness broke the black seal, and rendo ' 

. the last ~ad  letter of ber martyr lover. "God help me," 
she said, and glided softly, swiftly from the l'oom. 
, "Don't follow ber, Genevieve," said :Mr. Clifton, keeping 
her hand in his, "you' can do her no good. Eugene is 
dead." They bore the fainting form of Genevieve from tIle 
room, and all night watched beside her, listening to tIle 
agonized raving of ber delirium. 

Mabel, with her poor, bleeding heart, bow wen't the 
bours with her 1 :Mrs. Clífton sent, again and again, but 
Emily said the door was fastened, and Miss Mabel woulu 
riot answer. Ah! it was a night of sorrow to more tban 
one beart. At early dawn, whell Genevi~ve  at last slept, 
:Mrs. Clifton sought the chamber of the bereaved gir!. 
rrhose wbo have themselvessuffered, tbose wbo bave felt 
tbe keen bitterncss of a hopeless disappointment, tbe 
beavy, leaden wcight of a great sorrow, are silent before 
tbe sufferings of others, for they know so well how coldly 
tbe' fondest words of sympatby fall on an acbing beart. 
Tbe young girl sat before an opeo window, watching the 
morning break over tbe calm waters of the quiet lake. Her 
festive robe was still arouncl ber, and its stars looked cold 
and' pale in the chill, dim lig~t.  The white, baggard face, 

-
-..:~. witb large, tearlcss eyes, and the dark blue rings of sleep

less agony, were so mournful : Mrs. Clifton sat down beside 
,~r,  and ~ept  in silence. At last she said, "Mabel, my 
poor, dea~  cbild'! 
, 1rrabe~  !" I 

1 am very sorry for you. Unbappy 

11' "Miserable," sbe answered' witb a shudder, "very 
m~serableJand  com~ortles~;~  ,Last n~gbt  1 called myself ~be  • 
bnde of ,hopeo Poor, des'erted bnde!" Sbe sat pullmg 
the" dead Iflowers from her long ~air.. "Genevieve may 

, hope."~ ~h~ looked at Mrs. Clifton, as though ahe feared to. 
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be contradicted: "yes, she may know hope, but 1 can feel� 
llothin'g. Jfy beart is hard and cold, ~ike  a rack; barren� 
and uesolate, like a deserto Everything is gone, shut out;� 
-cyen despair. 1 wish 1 could go mad, insane, forget my�
self. 1 wish 1 could die! Oh! that ycstcrday bad never� 
passed away !" 

"Husb, Uabel, rny darling, don't talk so. 1 cannot� 
comfort you. Nothing e~rthly  can reach your sorrow : but� 
tbere is one, whose ear is ever open to the cry of tbe dis�
tressed, one wbo does not willingIy affiict tbe children of� 
meu. Laj your heavy burden at his feet, and he will give� 
you res t." 

" Rest !" she said, with a desolate smile. ":Never more, 
never more." 

"Mabel, my pOOl' Mabel, do not sit so cold ancl still. 
Uabcl, 'Jesus wept.' .. 

" 1 have no tears; they are frozen. The ice of sorrow 
presses bard on my' son!. Last llight, when rny heart was 
bursüug with itsgrief, 1 prayed that it mig1Jt break at 
once. 1 sought tbe lonely chapel on the sho1'e, and threw 
myself before thc '1tfother of Mercy ;' 1 implored ber to 
staud between me and my bitter dcspair. Cold! cold ! 
cold! There was no answer in my breast. '12he storm of 
passion raged fiercely on. 1 could bave dushed the calm 
and silent marble into atoms, so frenzied was rny'agony. 1 
stood by tbe sigbing waves, and cried to the Everlasting 
God of my fatbers-I stretcbed forth my arms to tbe Al
miglíty God of my faith-but His face was hid from me, 
and tbe waters of grief overflowed my sou!. Tbe ve'ry 
stars sbrank back, as 1 beld out my supplicating bands. 1 
laid my breast 'on the damp eartb, and moaned for my 
terrible desola"tion. 1 Ionged to t~ mys·elf on tbe out
going waves, that they might dasb me on tbe lonely grave 
of my murdered love-my lost Eugene. Poor beart !'~  ahe 
said, covering her tearless faca with her hands, " where is 

7 .' .. 

4 
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tby strengtb 1 Stricken heart! where is thy trust 1 Gone, 
aH gone. The blackness of nigbt is aronnd me !" 

" Mabel, JOU must líe down, my child, you want rest ana 
quiee Let Emily .take your c1réss, and you drink this, 
roy love." She brought a cup shc had prepared. "Don't 
put it away; you will sleep." 

"And forget," sho muttered, tbeneagerly drank its con-(' 
tents. Tbe bright morning suri. \Vas in the room when 1I1rs, 
Clífton left her, and the rootherless girl lay in a deep, 
oppressive slurober. 

CHAPTER XX. 

. LOPEZ bad reached the mountains, witb the ~mall  rem
nant of bis brave meno Tbe beautiful blue mountains of 
Cuba, from wbose sbelter he bad hoped so much, brought 
bim, alaS! no relief. Where now were the thousands who 
had sworn to meet hiro with aromunition and provisioDS, 
where nature herself had made for them a garrison 1 Alas! 
alas! gem of the Antilles! where were thy tyrant-wearied 
solis, that tbey stood not· beside these devoted friends of 
thy .soil 1 Ask the~  of tbe deep dungeons, whose cold, 
darkwalls, sbut out dying groans! Ask them of tbe lonely:' 

fI. chaparral~-.they tell. no. story of foully roall~led  bodies. 
. '. The waves, that fondly klss thy green shore, bnng they no 
. t~gs .of n,oble hearts, chilled in their embrace 1 No 
.... wh.~p~r  how, in tbe dead of night, they drank the life-breath 

~t'  the .fieryYQuth, ~-Jlhing  him with their melodies to a 
~hl'  ~eaml~si  aleep! Stfelk to tbe mourning wife, tbe sorro\\'"

!ng ~hild;  fe~l  th~~,  beneath thy heaving billows repose-:
". ~he.!>8t ~usband and father. On thy foam-white breast, let .. 
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thern fling thc love-twinecl wreath, which should have� 
Jecked a warrior'8 b1'ow 01' soldicr's grave. Unhappy� 
lanc1! thus bercft, how many hca1'ts were beating for t1ly� 
frecdom 1 but they beat against chains. Bonlld in by t1le� 
ulltiring vigilance of the tymnt, they were left wit1l t1l0 wiII,� 
but, without the power to be free.� 

The Cubans had. been for so long crushed by the most� 
grillding despotism, morally and physicaIIy, thcy were easily'� 
intimidatcd ancl disconraged. Théy were wcll aware of tho� 
extrao1'dinaryactivity with which bur governrnent sought to� 
Jcprive thcm of aH aid, and detain tbat succor to which they� 
had cagerl)', hopcfuIIy looked. This, the Spanish papers did� 
1I0t fail to proclaim in the most imprcssive manller, laboring� 
t6 convince tbe hea.rt-sick natives, of the inability of tbeir� 
fricnds, ancl the falscnc~s  of their own ardent hopes.� 

Lopez ha<1, with an unfortunate caution, instructed tbe� 
principal 111cn favorable to the revolution with ",hom he was� 
in confidcntial correspondence, to rcceive no cornmunication� 
as aulbcntic, unless delivered by his own trusty messenger,� 
who was, alas! tbe arch-traitor Hidalgo Gonzales.� 

No tidings from Lopez carne. They saw dail), the most� 
powerful ancl influential of their numbers arrested, cast into� 
prison, or openly put to death. Nothing was sacred; spies� 
hovered aroun~ tbeir very firesicJes, and the slightest aus�
picion drew on thero the assassin's dagger. Tbus depressea� 

.jn spirit, without arms, ignorant of tbe intended movements 
of tbe patriot army, we can scarcely woncler tbat the Libe
rators found not a welcoming people, but one fiHed w!th t 
fear and despair. It may be asked, why, after Gen. Lopez ..

. had made a landing, the Creoles did not come to his s'op
port. lIIany did go! but aH these cauSeS of which ~ ha:e 
spoken found thero unprepared, and • .hout concert. 1t was 
impossible for ibe-m to give that imfufdiate support which 
Lopez certainly expected, and which they were most ari~ous  

to render. Before they coulq summon tbeir leaders,.,and 

...,... 
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concentrate, the tide had flowed out which would have 
'washed the stain of slav~ry  from that beautiftil land. The 

,'
American allies were scattered, and,their General a prisoncr. 

Hdd the force of Gen. Lopez been sufficiently strong,'I 
mean in numbers. to rnaintain the positio,n he occupied after 
the battle of Los Pozas; haa he had tbe reinforcement he 
expected in t1e mountaina, the result of the expedition 
would have been very different. Yet tbe train of circum· 
stances, the dark treachery which effected its unfortunate 
failure, does not take away purity from the motive, 01' hon· 
esty from the purpose of the man wbo proved his sincerity 
by sacrificing lIis life in the cause he espoused. 

Lopez had reached the mountains. In spite of bis "oe· 
fuI disasters, he had hoped the Creoles would rally in the 
interior; he could not give them up; bis noble heart cIung 
to their ardellt professiolls, and yearned to- save them. 
But now, sac11y the cOlÍvictioti forced itself upon him that 
aH was lost. He stdod with the thirty faitbful patriots, sur-

I . 

rounded by the still mountains, witlI none to help him. 
:No, n:ot one-and thJy must die. For days he had watchéd 
the terrible suffering~  ofhis wounded, starving men, and bis 
tortured heart bled with unutterable love and pity. Oh! 
who can think lightly of agony like this! Who can charge 
that martyr-heart with indifi'erence! Lips unworthy to 
breathe bis name ! Cold cowards alone withhold aH they 

•. can now give-simple justice. Noble hearls who would 

-
~. 

. 
ti> . 

. 

' .• 
themselves suffer and dare, feel that sympathy the' brava 
giv~ the brave even in misfortunc; tbese will honor tbe 
name, and sorrow over the fate of Cuba's illustrious hero. 
~, hungry and- exhauste<;l, the men 81ept- on the 80ft 
greeIL, turf of tha betrayed isle. Lopez l~aned  weari1y 
ai~instthe trunk of~'lárge  sheltering tree, ~nd  ~atched  

tbe, !Wght stars fade froiri the sky, vanishing liké his own 
-bol~sions.  Heavy heart! how lo'nely were thy' silent . 
~bá.inb~rs, .now the life-cheer~g  hope was gone. A hand 
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. was laid on bis shoulder, ana he turned oto Dudley's pale, 
baggard face. 

"1I1y poor boy! 1 thought JOU slept.", 
"Not while my General waked," replied tbe devoted 

oí1icer. Lopez motioned that he should sit beside him, and "H ~. 

said
"1 am weary-l am weary j- repeat to me the Marco 

Bozzaris of )"our poet." The last thrilling line was uttered, 
and for a momellt the s~lence  of nig~it  was unbroken. Tben 
he saicl wit1 that earnest enunciation peculiar to him, 
"Would that God haO. given me such afate. To fall on 
the battle-field, to spill rny worthless blood formy country, 
to die with the shout of her freemen in my ear. For that 
w.hich 1 believed to be her good, 1 gave up aH, became a 
fugitive and exile, a pcnsioner on warm but foreign hearts. 
For this 1 staked, dared: and lost a11. 1 have toiled, strug
gled, alas! lived in vain, for oh! Cuba, best beloved of my 
breaking heart! 1 must leave thee bound, ignoblybound in 
Spani~h chains. Since 1 cannot live for thee, oh ! mother of 
Christ, may my death not be in vain. Queen of the south ! 
arise, put on the pride of strength, and avenge the generous 
blood already spilled. Dudley," he continued, and his eyes 
burned on his listener; "there is no coward at rny heart ; 
1 do not fear death-even the terrible death 1 know they 
will give me. 1 rejoice that 1 have alife to lay down in a 
cause so glorious; 110ve Cuba but the more fondly since 
1 muS't give her my life, but, my men," he turned to the 
sleeping forros; "stout, gallant hearts! is there no hope ! 
must they, too, perish:" Dudley did not answer, he sat 
watching the trouble~  face of the speaker. "Ralph," ..?e 
resumed earnestly; "there is but one thing that can be 
done. You must take these men and leave me." Dudley 
sprang before him with folded armsfand the larga eyes in 
which the sunshine no longer played,looked tha da~tion  

his lips uttered. 

.. .. ."� 
•� 
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"God curse me··when 1 forsake you," he cried; "Oh! 
my General, turn not away !" 

Lopez boweu his head with a bitter sigb, and was: silcnt. 

•• 
How'poor are words in such a mornent! At length be 
laid his hand on the young officer's arm" anu saiel-'

"Listen to me. You may yet save yourself ano tlle 
ti f~thful remnallt of my little army. You will eloubtless be 

a"me to make terms with tbe government, ano procure for 
them a safe return. If founu with me, the shatlow of rny 
destiny will cover them, and tbey will snrely die. .Do not 
refuse my prayer. Take 1.hern, my last bes1. frieno, and 
go ; . it is all 1 can do for 1.hem, or for you." 

" General t you do not know tbese meno They wiII 

I never desert you. 1 will 'rouse 1.hem, 1.ha1. 1.hey may 1.bem~  

) .selves decide." 
"No-no, poor fellows, let them forget while they may; 

sleep, the momentary oblivion. of tbe wret~heo,  is the only 
luxury their hard fato has not taken. "\Vhen tbe morning's 
SlID comes, theo-not no,,'." 

1 
1 

. The hours of night moveu on, and rnorning carne. Again 
,"< General Lopez urgeu Ralph to leavo bim ; but in vain. 

" 
" N ever!" said Dudley; "never! 1 have chosen to 

stand by you, and the fear of death cannot take me away; 
for," he added, with touching enthusiasm, "you came to me 
as the rare embodiment of aH the high and noble dreams of 
my restless heart, piníng for the good and true. Wbatever 
the world had been to you, or you had been to the world, 1.0 

~tj • 

'\ me yon we~~  tbe perfection of aH good. 1 pledged myself 
to Cuba añd to you. However fond the ties of horne, 1 
left.all to follow where you led. It was no passing enthu
siasm, for this bitter reality finds my devotion but increased. 
1 w~~id  gladiy ~ave  stood besiue you as a success~u1 gene
ral a;n4.· liberator; no~;  all 1 ask is to sbare your fate, 
howe"r: dark it may be. Nay, you shall not reject me," 
he criéd, passi9nately, . . 

as Lopez strove to 
. 

speak. " My' 

. 
". 
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Bworu, will ,cleave my heart-its blood shall wash your feet 
cre 1 Jesert you." 

Faint with exeitemcnt and fatigue, he sank beside tho 
Cubano 
"~ly noble boy," he murmurco; "this is, inueed, hard. 

Oh, Gou! that 1 shoulu blight such a heart!" And he 
turned away from the wasted face of his officer. ... 

?llorning broke, with mocking cheerfulness, 00 the hope
rct't mell who stood for the last ti'me around their beloved 
¡;eneral. Beautiful, beyonu a11 description, was the kingly 
forlll which rose 1.0 aodress thern i no sufi'ering could rob it 
of tllat dignity nature herself bad given to command. He 
rcasolled, entreated, and now he irnplored tbem to leave 
Tlíln. Unt they firmly, scornfnlly refnsed. 

"Rigbt, my stallnch men," cried Dlldley; "1 did not 
reckoll too strongly on your true hearts. ' 'rhe fortune of a 
general, however bard, ShOllld be shared by his soldiers.' 
y ou have bravely fought for Cuba, and bled for ber liberty 
-no'w, you will not shrink from death in the sacred cause 
which claims Lopez as its martyr." 

T.he dear, old enthusiasm of the past, beamed in the wan 
faces' of the warriora. Tbey dared not shout their truth; ~.~ ... 
but the little band for a moment bent low before him whose 
faith they hau never wronged by one unworthy donbt. 
'rile bitter cup overflowed. His h~ad  sank slowly on bis . 
brcast, and the proud. brave spirit of Lopez wept such tears 
as come not to the eyes, but líe hot and burning afonnd an 
aching heart. A momel1t-he raised his l0ft.r brow, ,and 
tllc great, dauntless spirit sat lovingly in his eyes, as tbey 
rcstea on such loyalty as a crown has never boasted. 

Wbo will· say that human nature ia wholly lo~,  whila 
tllese hearts y·et beat 1 In tIle dark, bitter bOUl'''of tha 
Cuban's life, "tlIerecame a light oljoy. He would <lie, but 
not hopelessly; tbey would live to vindicate bis inem<;?ry 
allu cause. Who can measure the love .>()f that doomed 
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man, for the few whoDl bis terrible adversity fóund un· 
ochanged 1 

"My men," he cried; "my brave men, you.who :have 
, loved me-have snfTere'd with rne-whose gallant hearts eling 

o o~ 	 to my adverse fortune-words are too pO,or to tbank you. 
Dear to me-oh, how ,dear !-is your faith and trust. It 
soothes, in tbis last hour, the many sorrows of my life. 
Btil in vain-in vain you plead. Tf you will not go, 1 must 
leave you. Yonrs are no common lives; tbey shall not be 
sacrificed now, when they will avail nothing. Remember 

'. oyour homes ; ,there is a fnturé for you. My couutry was 
my aH, and 1 have lost her. Life has for me bnt one 
seene-the garrote. Even that 1 welCome," his face grew 
radiant; "for a vision comes that Cuba will avenge it. 
U~worthy of so much glory, yet 1 die for rny country, aud 
yon w:ill live to justify my memory by your fidelity to her. 
1 die content, for 1 leave her not alone ~n  her wronged 
loneliness. Bear a little longer with her, this mourning 
child of the o'cean; she will yet rise to bless you as':-n, 
republic. Comrades!" his voice of music brought touch· 
ingly from his generous heart, these words, " ten my coun

of trymen-those brothers so dear to me, 1 have never, e\en 
in my sórest hour of trial, reproached them with my misfor
tune,s. 1 now know, how the dark power of 8pain beld"-.. 

'1 the drawn sword aboye them'; they would, bu t could not 
come to me. Betrayed and deserted as 1 am, there is no 

~ 

blush upoI;J. my cheek fol' a treacherous son of Cuba. Tell 
th~1Il  ho~oI  struggled, hoped, and oh ! how gladly 1 die for,< 

them. , r.rhef· ,vill not regret my death-the pOOl' aton~-
~. ment t~e  tyra,nt exacts-because 1 dared to love them." 

~  wasra fulness at his great heart. He paused, then 
fol':~  ...,:8 arms .tight1y across his breast, he cried:0 

,,'~  Jt; fri~nds ! freemen ! favol'ed of peaven! let not your 
ge~e!.o~  syinpathy for the oppressed 'die with this struggle 
~o'r:ljibe~ty.  As ~ou  have be~n  true to me, be you faithful 

, 
'\ 

lll' 
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, to DlY codhtry when 1 am no more. From this llOnr which 
the t)'l~ant fonelly dreams the hour of our .despair, springs a 
bow of pr01:pise which shall arch over, and bincl you in the 
brotherhood of a new order. Be the emblem of that order 
a lone star-the propitious star of hopeo See!" he waved 
his hancl briglltly to\varrls tha rising snn, "as he comes to 
lig'ht tlle morn, so \.... il} come the great day when the radiant. 
cyes of the 'goducss of liberty' sba11 smile peace and hap
pincss on tllis isle of never-fading summer beauty. TIte 
destin!} if Cuba úfreedom." 

The sublime faith of patriotism cast a bajo around tbe 
spcaking heac1, as if the light of prophetic inspiration rested 
01\ his brow. 
. " 13cloYE;lc1 in arÍns !" he cried, " once more on earth let 

me hear the liberating patriot's oath." 
He stood for a mome~t with his sword pressed to tbose 

lips Tlllstaincd by faIsehood, then, in tbe solcmn stillness of 
tllc Iouely woou, his voice mingled, for tbe last time, in that 
YOIV \rhich still lives, and has, 1 trust, thrilled every muo]y 
IJcart, ",hose eyes rest on this page. 

When the patriots rose, the brave, bcight spirit of the 
Revo'¡ution lIad passed from their miust, and tlley knew 
tIJey must not follow. 

~Iore than one stout beart tu~d  away to bide tbe bonest 
tear that fe11 for his honored but unfortunate general. 

" Come, boys," said Ralpb, with a pOOl' assuml'tion of his 
115ual bardihood ; " it is asad thing, God knows. Tbe ooly 
friend now on whom we may rely with any eertainty1is-the
ulldertaker. 'Ve\vill, however, do the best for otttselves, and 
make aH haste to reach which is the nearest point." 
, They commenced the weary march; but ere they arrit~d  

at tbeh· destination~ Co10nel Dudley was, missing, ~~o  

man doubted that he had gone to share the fattl of .üopez; 
and they were right. 

,~ 

7

, 

; 
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CHArTER XXI. 

: 'VHE~,}talph ret~ne<1  to him, General,Lopez no louge!" 
remonstrat'ed, neither aid ho express surprise. H~  knew so 
wen the enthusiasm of that hola young heart, that his own 
sympatby with it mado hi.ll1 now accept its bomage. Hc 
could fully enter into tlle generosity of its dcyotioll, fol' 
Dudl~y "stooa besido hilll as the spirit of his own )'outll." 
He ftnew tbere was to him a flcrce gratification in tbns 
linkiu'g his destillY with his own fallen fortune. 

,H bad been long sillce they hila tastea food, aua the t\Yo 
men were weak aud faint. General; Lopez cOllld with c1ifli, culty stand, the pain ana fever from the scvere wouna in 
his shoulaer '\Yere so great. At length they founll a cayern 

, in tIle moulltai¡;'s side, which migbt protect ~hClll  frolll the 
scorcbing sun. Rere Dndley, left the General rcstillg OH 
his hurd rock-coucb, his heaa pillowea on his unloaded gun, 
and went in sear~.A  of food. All day long the Cubau lay'

~):  ,,~.  

l 
in the fearful agony of mentalPand physical suffering, a1ll1 
night fouud him still alone. His feverish memory brought 
1in the re'cords of lIis stormy life before him. It dwelt on 
the victorious battles of tlIe sót1th, in which he haa com

, ' .. 
manded with such édat, tbe 'wealtlI, the power, the statiol1,

.~ the prosperous days when his friends numbered thousanc1s, 
an of which had been satrificed for an adversity'u:hich,will 

~  

y~  be hifAigl¿.est fame. Tben alone, frieridless, con~e1tled  

in the jboso¡p of the country he loved, with the prieeoof 
bl?Qrl... :upon his head! he aImost questioned bis ~own  

. •~.. id ,~  

e," he murmured. "No, General, not alúne, but 
:",:~~~iWllI~!ll;io.• ~orsei ~nder the cireumstane:eos,' supperless; forít.:

e,ven tha wíld rrÍlits have faiIed uso Ir I couId have gained
"th': neighboring estate, whose OVlner ¡s, I kI!0w, frienaly, 

0'- . , ', ~),  '. 

• o, 
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we should have feasted famously, but the troops were hov~r
iug around and 1 c1ared not risk it. ~But  this cave is"alrriost 
as hara as a prison ; let me assist you out, tbq cool nigbt-air ') 
will revive you." So tliey sat on the soft moss in the 
pleasant Uloonlight-Lopez and bis 0)\6 faithful friendo 

.. ' 1 Ulll greatly relieveJ.,". said tlie General, "now that I 
can hope for thc safety of roy meno Tbey have laiú 
heavily on my brcast. Gallant: fellows! if 1 could have 
lcd them to success !" he pauscc1, ana then exclaimea with 
slllldeu fec1ing; "Oh! wLy from my boyhood has m} heart 
li\'cd in visions of freeJom; why was aH the good in my 
llatare stirretl to act for Cuba, if her liberty he but the 
.dream of an enthusias,t? . God forgive me if 1 murmur; he� 
alone knows how entirely Cuba's advancement ana eleva�
tion have been l1l:y first hope, my last prayer."� 

"Gcneral, there liyes no beart S,O base, to aoubt the 
purity of your patriotismo \Vill you not prove it with 
you,r life? for the Spaniard will harJ.ly spare you." 

" Goo. forbicl! I meet]p.y fate resolutely. Death in tIle 
canse of gooo. is honor.~dverse fortttne hascause~  this 
revolution to f.'lil in its great aim, yet it will be productive 
of good. Others \vill stana inl;- my place, anc1 finisb the 

~.'\York we have commcn(!~d.  Ah! had our noble cause , 
~J>  ,¡founa fayor in the Americ~n  government; had sbe hut ex,,: 

ercised tlIe charity ana bellevolence becoming a great natioll 
towards a people striving to fQllow hel' bright exarople, 
Cuba woula 110W be free." ~ 

:~ Yes," said Dualey, bitterly; "I had rather';djcd, than 
livea to seorn tbe colO. selfish policy of Amenca! To feel 
that my ~ountry  is not2n1y un?enerous, b~t  unjU~:,

" 

. ,eri
ca, walkmg the ,vaters, bano. 111 hand w¡tb Sp -. ~et
iug tbe erown oí a dcspot, helpillg a tyrant er~  ~  irits 

.\'1 struggling to be free, sealillg hcr unboly faith even with th() 
blood of her ehilJren." 

" W e ca~ Lut deplore thV< Arncriea, wrapt in Iler ""own 

" w 
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gré4ness, bad I\.ottbat sympathy as a government, which which you have professed, but the torture of a close dark 
1� • 

sh~elt 4LS a nation for 'a people groaning under the deadly dungeon-.oh, God! why submit- to that which is· w'orse� 
.ti oppression of tyraqny. *But 1.I0 power can stay the light than death! Let us forget life in '1'he free air of heaven, ~ 
 

~ch  sha~.shfne  on Cuba. A stal' has arisen that will not with the fresh beauty of nature around uso 'l'he sad, cold� 
s'et in nig~  A glo~us  destiny was give~  it at itsbirth. moon will not smile on our dying str9ggles, and" the stars,� 
Its gniilillg beams wilf lead great and good men to work out a~e  no paid hirelings to shout the victory oí the tyran1."� 
Cuba's predestined redemption. ~  Spain herself, ,vith trem He looked wistfnlly on bis sw'ord blade, flashing in the� 
bling lwte, sees the future freedom of this island. The rnoonligh1. " No-no, fiery heart ! have you not yet learned� 
dark heart rages with the thought, and she may yet, in tho to wait! Seek not to thwart fate. She will bring a fitter� 
extreUW1 of despair, throw upón the victim of hergloat destiny to those w ho ha"e thus far bravely breast~d  her� 
ing tiranny, a: more fearful indignity. Yes," his hands waves. It is glorious to flll on the battle-field, büí" think� 

,� .'/
were clasped har~ly,  and the Cuban's face grew crim~on  ; you t.he noble blood of the heroic Crittnd~n,  and his mar
"rather than. this silver-set gem which .nature so much loyes, trred men, will f1.ow less brightly down the strea!rt of time, 
sh'ould shine amid the stars of the dólumbian flag, rathel' . because tbe hands which had been raised in the great cause 
than she shoulU stand. in the self-sustaining life of her own of humanity, of justice, aneI truth, were manacled! 'l'here 
r~publicanism. tbe Spaniard,would cast upon her the unoy-' is a moral sublimity in their death, which will hallow it witbt 
ing s"'hrin of African equality. He would bid the Cuban fame. 1 have," he continued, "in my dark hours lónged 
dasp his slave.,.as a brother, and together kneel before a to live, for 1 feared the disasfrons issue, of ,this struggle 

, -crown w~lOse  pollution, fiends mis:lt blush too wear." mig'ht chill all hearts, who would have dared to succor ~,  

, ",GE.eat God ~  G.eral, you :.iJream; thmk you they Cuba. But 'twas a cow.d thought'!l¡lo doubt the final 
would~inake them allies 1 arm the dark race against theil' iriumph of right. Ah! who could turn unheeding fro'fithy 

~~  own 1" ..~.	
 

plaini"ng cry, tho.rrt' star.queen ·of the southern waters! , 
~ ., :. " N one know so ",en as J, wJ.l.o have tasted the very� Chivalry will live again i~hat  10ve which brave men will .."

v. J.dregs of its bitterness, the infa~s  policy of that llation� feel for thy beauty and t~  wrongs."
~ 

whose :whol~  history is slladowed with crime. There lS no The night 'wore on.. To while away it~  weary hours,' 
1;, deed too dark ~~'its  hatre~nd'  revenge. 1 h~ve, spoken Lop.e7. spoke of his early life. I!i.said how from his earliest 

of W?~t  may be, ~f  tbe d~hours  that !'lay come bef<¡.e recillection he had .loved Cuba. the strong peculiar love 
the nsmg <ff Cuba s day~star-the sJ.,awn of her own emanel WhlCh men feel for their native land, that love which had 
eation. '1'be hour oí my own fate comes on; 1 feel tq,t m~e  her his· destiny. How he ha4 lived in he.r loveliness 
~  ~i¡tthe~last.t~me  w}th you, ~d  'my lips. dwel} witll till bis heart was saturated witb her being, and 'throbbed to 
hng • !ove on, tbis theme oí my li1'é. We will have but thé mu;ic of her song-birds and murmuring waters. Now. 

.l!ttl~  '~onsbip,  my boy, in the dungeo~  of the Moro." as an old soldier, after the vieissitudes of manyt- battles, 
, ," Ge~al,". said the American, bre~thing  deeply, as comes home todie, so he had come tri breatbe out lire on 

tbough the suffocation oí confinement was 'aIready on him ; " 
.( 

the shrine oí his, bóyhood's idolatry. Then he told of war
".i~ ~:a  ~ttJe  thing to die-tQ ,-v,e your Jife fo. the faith like scenes.-.when he had le«\fen on to the contest amid 

~  

•� • ... ·61' 
• 

~ 
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• ·tllé.llaah .of arms, a~d  roar of cannon; ,of tbe hour. when istencc,' tbe spirit, mourned over its bondage. .I.felt thera 
hia.steru heart boundcd to tho trumpet S blast of. vlctory, was a band óf disgrace on my brow-its weight' grew in

.. and swelled with t~e  t&mph of tbe hravo again. How he supportable. 1 could not ' bow Ülé-.servile fear;' 1 dared to 
B&oürned tlle ~k  and station in which be was but tbe slave. uttcr won1s and form schernes of gO'od wÍIich made the 
of a crown, and long~.9.  fo~  tho life of the cornmoncst soldier, tyrant tremble for his powcr, and they sent me an exile to 
who protccted thc rigbts ~f  tho free. How he grew impa ·a forcign shore. Then the lig}¡t ca~e shining upon rne
tient over tbe anci611t recordé of haughty Greecc, and the 'morning ligilt of bope. On the laveu, tbe gcnerous soil 
miglrly Rome, fo~  thcir beauty dimmed beside the light of of Ameriea my high resolves ll:l'ct sympa'tby, found sli'pport
the A~tilles  gem. What tbey bad becn to tbe past, so crs morc brave an<.1. noblc t}¡an tbose whose memories live 
migh\4fuba be to tDe,present and future. Then be brought r. in ancicnt kuightly glories. Uy brothers, the sons of Cuba, 
apure vfsion from. Mis boyh~od;th~  spoke of hi.s mother, were pining in degradition, prayinO" for nn arm t~  teach 

.._ 
the daugbter of· a .nny elnne, wlth cIcar radIant eyes, 
who first~~gh(\im··the  beauty of human·lovc. Hepassed•.. . 

them to strike. 'Vith wild joy 1 sprjtg to their callo Oh' 
bow 1 lived in visiona of Cuba's renOwn ''''Fre. in govern- • 

ftts hand ácrQss his brow, and said, " fn' feverish sleep, whcn . ment, free in consciénce, and free in bar natu~;l  rigbts;'" 1 
tl~e  cares ..nd c!\xticWf lifc lay beavy~  on his breast, ho thought to sec h~  stand high amoD.fIt nadons, in tbc great
4h~1fbe<1 h8ilPiQfss from ~ams,  for an angel forrn stood ness of her power. I3ut it is pot .yet to ~e," ~he cOl1t~u~d, 

b:fllim, singing' the hymns 'of his country, aüd hc wakcd sauly; "tbe uark powcr prevalls for 8w1111e. SpaDlsh 
with· re-invigorated stre~gth~  with tbe holy Ave :Maria on s~ies  betrayed our cause, and 'the glory of Cuba lícs in the 

• his lip, she had taught hilb in tho old days when be knc1t future. She yet groans in ber chains; but 1 tLank Go~  

besi~e her a haPPY'.I:eless bo1aat the Virgin's s4rine. death finds me on no ~~~ken coucQ~' but on the fair bo,: 
'. was hers.elf so gentle," he continued; "sbe won

aercd wJ.1y: 1 left tho flowi~  m~lody  o_our native tongue 
.\ 

som of my life-Iong love; I.will as'calmly die as4::-~war
dor on the dcck .of his own 'proud sbip, which pc would 

to master the uncouth languago of the Saion. Ah' it was but coul<.1. not s~ve.  Let my bloo<.1. mingle with the waves 
{'. • gIadjoy to speak. in freedo.m'tongue. Then it was 1 tbat dance around, and~hold  ber in an eternal embrae;e. 

.. felt the stajo: "'Jaieh blackene<.1. the hmd of my love. 1 fclt Holy Mary' may tIle"- bí~6d spilled upo~,  tbis .soil nourish 
thera wasaDilghty gl0I!'n- the gréat, strong north-rnen, tbc young plant of °liberty ti~l  'neath itf~  wiCle-spreading 

1-. wqo carne down in their .. 
. contÍ?ent a new world w 

' sbips to make qn this ~estern  

ere men miglit proudly live. • 1 
branches, the weary sons of _d,espotism ~ay. reposc in the 

. •. I-\. 

l1appy sccurity of freedom, and ita. leaves be soughi tor tbe 
... 

paus~_~  ove~ th~ page~.of  Atpcrica's ?eroic history, u¡W 
my .•ul ~s  filIed wlth ardent ,.longmgs tú benefit ñ\Y 

, couI}try .~nd  he~,  people. 1'hese ~1l()ughts  grew with my 

healing of distant tyrant~wounded  nations. Oh! how the 
;risions of rny youth come back; when my heart sprang 
eagerIy to tbe future; its impulses made holy 9Y a high 

" .' y'qu~u!) ~t;-~ngt~, ana. my.manhood had b.ut one star, tlle resolve to. benefit my suffering kind j to make its grand 
~~e,  khiéb r9~~Jri:  ~ly  b,9yhood, andpointed to Cuba's ~  imaginings the actual foot-patbs of my after life; t~  free 
lib~t:~ti.?n.;~IThis.  fairest lan.d was still. beautiful, Lut to me Cuba, an<.1.live in her happiness, content to be the humblest 
i~···.:WEre ,~.f)á4~E}~ed.as~ect,· ¡r_.' the nobler .art of ex oí her children,\;; 01' die,' and be remembered..t;. lIow ear • 

... 
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.,. nestly r haye striven to be worthy of her remembrance ! 
to feel that the armB of my country would cli¿g around my 
memory, a!J ~ne who in lif% never faltered in his honesty and 
devotion to her 1.dvancement and elevation."Lopez paused, 
a~d  groaned with bodlIy pain. The hot fever of hunger and 
exhaustion scorched his veins, and his wound bled afresh. 

"Gen~ral,"  Baid Dudley," "God knows you have \Von 
t!lis re\í-ard, and it will yet be given you. But you are 
,weary and worn. 1 will lay my cloak beside the stream; 
come and re~t  upon it, while 1 try my skill as a surgeon. 
Your wcrií~d  has been too long ne~cted,"  and he drew !lis 
commander to the da~,  hard' bed he prepared. Gently,

.14: as ~  mothe~ends  "'herSUffering child, ~id  the soldier do aIl 
. . in tis power to aIleviate the pain of his leader and friendo 

Silently he watch~d,  aethe wearied man slept, forgetful of 
hüttmijeryanq" his,wrongs. 

Thl hours of the night wore on. Dudley kept his 
guarding post by his General's side, busy with sad Ine:mo
lies. He thought how the'bold spirit of Lopez had fear
lessly· . stepped forward and esp$used the cause of his 
ensla,.country. How the young, the valiant, the chival

- roua bad .flocked around hiIIi; full of high dreams of the 
"New Republic," which wns to rise up and call them blest ..... 
Bcrayed and deserted, fig!lting ~gainst  fearful odds, his fol
lowers had falleyto the hands of the tyrant, on. the bat
tle.field, or wand~ed,  friendlesB, in a stránge land. Keenly 
as he felt his own disappoin~ent,there was a deeper sorrow. 
in his lieart as he looked oil the unconscious Cuban, 
wounded' in spirit, crushed a-hd bleeding in body; the man 
whoril he hadloved as a friend, honored as a hero, and fol
lowed,- even to death,- lay h~lpless  as a tired child beside 
hi~~.  He *óught of him as he was, pure in heart, generou~  

iD. 'aeti~n; arid únflinehing in eourage. True to himBelf, to 
the high impulses'ofan upright nature, it was not posBible 
that· he eoÚld be false to others. " 

. ~ " 

Tbe hours of. the night wore on, and the chieftain waked 
noto Fated one! sleep on. The last lone-watched sleep 
thy stormy life will kno'\V. The fiená-hounds, even now, 
hay the rich blood slowly, sadly beating in thy heroic 
heart. 

.Softly rest thee, betrayed son of Cuba! thy destiny 
comes on. Far beyond ea1'th s()ars thy fiery star-above 
it gleams a crown, such as martyrs wear. Slumber gently ! 
it falls not yet upon thy brow, oh! tbou champion of free
domo 

~ 

~ 

CHAPTER XXII. 

'\VHEN General Lopez awoke, it was with a very comfort
less sensation; for the morning sky was overcast, and the 
rain feIl in torrents upon them. Dudley sat by him,¿vith 
tbat weary, haggard look, which comes when tbe body has 
heen for a long while without sleep or food. 

" y ou have watched well," said the General kindly. 
" Should you escape the blood-hounds of Spain, thus wilf' 
you watch through the dark night of my poor country's 
despair; ever wakeful to her interest, awaiting with patience' 
the dawn of hope in her political horizon. Then will you 
renew your devotion to me-in the strength and energj of 
your support to her." 

" 1 have no wish but to die with you," was the hopeless 
answer, for every energy was exhausted. ~ 

" My brave Dudley! YOU1' life 'can better serve me than 
your death. My cup of life. is well-nigh full-the death
drop is alone wanting to complete ita measure. lfor Cuba, 
there is a gr~at future-and you, my noble boy, must 8har~  
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iL The hope of her redemption will not die within my 
breast. Weár you this trust bravely, :without despair, till 
.the hour ~omes  when you shall again face her foes. IIark!" 
liis quick ear caught a distant sound, his eye rested on a 
line of troops coming slowly over the opposite mountain j 

h'e hastily unfastened the small, beautifully-wrought swonl, 
which ho constantly W'ore, to which a pleasant memory wns 
nttachec1, perhaps of a formel" victory, and, giving it to his 
young officer, sait1" "DudJey, 1 am famishing; bring me 
food, or' 1 Jie. Go :-in that dhcction you will be safe 
from the enemy. God bless you, my boy,-true, even in 
the face of death. If death come between us-kccp faith
fully my memory and my U"ords."His yoice, the clear, 

j stern voice, that had sounded aboye the clash of arms, that' 
had rung with fierce oistinctness down the liue of uattle,
v.'as mournful with suppressed emotion. 

" Oh, God, Gener2.), this is terrible! 1 will' have it, if 1 
give my blood." He grasped tho hand of his commander ; 
h~ looked, unconsciously for the last time, on the noble faco 
of t~~  Cuban patriot,-of the bero and the martyr. 

Those glorious falcon eyes-the softness of a grateful and 
generous love beamed in the splendor of their light, as they 
1Vatched the 'retreating formo - "The faithful friend of my 
exile," h{\ murmured,. " the devoted sharer' of roy adversity. 
1 could not see him meet afate like .mine. 1\1y country! 
betrayed and forsaken-my men! scattered like autumn 
leaves-my mends! where are tbey 1"-h~  smilcd bitterly. 
" Gone, an gone! Thoy come nearer; 1 bear the wild cry 
for my blood! 1 'Yill go forth, and meet my fate." He 
walked with evid~nt  pain, but his' step did not falter, until 
he atood, underneat~ a large tree, the same under whose 
aheIt:er: he .sat with Dudley. Tbe ground, then occupied by 
h~,  sleepi~'g  roen, was now covered with . Spanish soldiers. 
.Hañghtyand, eréct ~e  stoúd, with a mocking amile on bis 
bold w~'riór  face, calmly waiting bis destiny. 
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The officer dismounted and approacbed him. "you are 
my prisonor," he snid. 

The cJ.lieftain bowed his head upon his breast. "Liko 
a wild beast bayed," he murmured, and with a mournful 
smile, a smile fuH of bitterness and pain, he looked on tho 
f1erce blood-c1ogs, as they ran with eagcr, savage joy, 
toward their masters, him from whose haud they were accus
tonied to receive a reward fol'. their success; A burning 
crill1son tide welled over the marble paleness of the Cuban's 
wasted cheek, as be recognisod in the cowering, shrinking 
form of his uetrayer, the man he had once saved from the 
garrote. "Ha! Castaneda!" he cried, " ingrate, is it thou 
who hast sold my blood for gold 1 Unhappy man t" 

Thero was no eXllltatioll among the troops. In sullen 
silence thoy waitcd, while their officer himself assisted 
General Lopez to mount. No conql1eror's train was ever 
more respectful than the guard who escorted tbe captive 
through tbat glooroy and memorable marcho 

'. 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

lo� What I did, 1 did in bonor, 
Led by tb' impartial ...onduct of roy soul." 

lO I bave a tbousand spirits io my breast, 
To an.!wer tweoty tbousand, sucb as you." 

SüAKSPJ:A.BK. 

.. Still in bis stern-e.nd self·collecte<1 mien, 
A conqueror's more tban captive's air js Icen; 
Tbough faint witb wastiog toil and sti!fening wounll, 
But fe", tbat saw-so cahulY gazed sround ; 
Tbe better warriora who beheld him D"ar, 
Insultad not tbe fue who taugbt tbem fear ; 
And tbe grim gUlU"ds who to bis durance led, 
To silenceeyed him wilh a secret dread." 

BYRON. 

WITHIN the palace the Captain-General of Cuba sat, 
surrounded by his officers. With heavy, gloomy silence 
they looked towards the opening door, by which the Cuball 
General entered, attend~d  by an armed guardo The eager 
eyes of Concha, as they fel! upon his daring, dangerous 
prisoner, glared with lurid light, as a tiger's, when he 
springs upon his· prey. Lopez, the good and great, stood 
in their· poor presence alone, ye.t undaunted. Pale he was, 
deadly pale, for bodily suffering and mental anguish had 
robbed him almost of life; but the strong, unconquered 
spirit 'looked proudly from bis large burning. eyes, for he 
was iJ1nocent of guilt. The wound upon his shoulder was ,.� 
too pail?-ful for the ordinary dress, and his martial form was 
shrouded in a rich darkmantle, whose folds were held by 
a hand so l~ge,  so powerfUl in its outlines, victory seemed .' 
wriiten on its broad 'surface, as its natural right. 

There was ~ilence in the h~ll,  as though they feared to 
speak, lest the fiery spirit before them should burst its 
bonds andescape their foul control. At last, Concha, in 
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har$h grating tones, in which his insolent triumph was 
poorly concealed, thus addressed the patriot :_ . 

" Narciso Lopez! thou art brought before us for the dark 
crime of treason. Thou hast lifted thyself froro the feet of 
her most gracious majesty, and sown discord among her 
S'ubjects. Thúu hast openly ahettcd this rebellion; defied 
the power of tby queen, and emboldened the people of tbe 
islanu to throw off the royal,authority. Thou hast en
couraged discontent, and boldly incited civil confusion. 
Thou hast basely used thy infiufnce to occasio'n dissension 
und revolt. For tbis offence tbou must atone with t}¡y 
life; royal justice demands thy death!" He paused, and 
the Spaniarus watched closely the cold, changeless face of 
the prisoner, whose eyes were bent, mockingly, upon them. 
" Uut," he resumed, in a diffcrent tone, " O\lr royal mistress 
is ever pleased to manifest grace und clemency. We would, 
then, be ~erciful  to thee, traitor though thou arto Inas
mu,ch as thou hast been thc recipient of queenly favor and 
trust, we would fain save tbee from the miserable fate of a 
felon." Again be paused, but the mocking eyes smiled on 
him, and he continued: ""'Ve would establish more, firmly 
the power of tbe throne; we woulJ quell for ever and 
entirely this pernicious desire for change, and crush at once 
these dangerous plotters agaiust the crown.· Thou canst 
most effectually do this tbing, and on these terms thou 
mayest save thyself. The attempts at revolution have been 
fruitless. You have lost everything, and gáined notbing 
hut ignominy and disgrace. 1'he very people for whom thou 
hast in thy blind error forfeited s~  much, will not do thee 
bono'r; at this very moment they shout over thy downfall. 
Tben we offer thee pardon in case thou wilt renounce thine 
error, artd mªk~  before the people a full recantation. This 
will arrest, without further effort on our part, any hope fur 
a future revolution. Thy followers will return· with thee to 
that natural allegiance they have so r~shly forsaken. Thou 
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shált be restored to wealth, power, rank, and station; far 
great'er than that which thou hast forfeited. Bcnd, thCll, 
the penitential knee before the tribunal of thy meréifnl 
mistress,' our gracious queen." 
: A fiery flush of scorn and shame scorcl~ed  the Cuball's 
pale cheek, and his haughty forro quivered with disJaill. 
" Ha!" he cried, " is it with this paltry snare thou wouldst 
tempt me 1 r.rhy words want truth; the Creolcs have 
never deserted me; 'tis thy ltirelings who proclaim a 

. tyrant's triumph." 
"Thy words are hoto 1 ten thee thou art offered 

mercy." 
"\Vhat, dost thou not know me yet 1 Aro 1 taken for a 

coward, that ibis base insult is thrown upon roe 1 Haye 1 
not written my truth in blood upon this soil, and ye would 

.that 1 proclaimmy whole life a living lie 1 Nay, my death 
shall seal its earnestlless. :My Queen !" he C(;mti.llued, with 
bitter scorn. " 1 acknowlcdge no Queen. 1 have cast off 
the hatedallegiance, and stand before you, defying aIl 
mOI;larchs, save tbe high monarch of beaven. Ye bave pro- . 
nounced me a traitor ; that charge 1 deny, as barren of jus
tice 01' truth. For my coüntry's good, her advancemellt 
has been 'tbe sole endeavor of my life. The ueeds for 
which 1 stand your prisoner, 1 thank God 1 have lived to 
perfonn. It is ?etter death iri a noble struggle for liberty, 
than lüe in chains and 8.bject degradation. 1 do not'ask your 
merey-I throw it back with contempt upon your craven 
hearts:· 1 scom the merey of a tyrant.Do not longer 
mock me wi~h  tbis trifling. Give me the clasp of the 

. g~rrote; 1 know it awaits me, and tbat at least is true. 
Had', 1 as in~y'lives as tbe sky' bas stars, tbe sea waves, 1 
wo-i.ld gla~ly lay them on' freedom's altar. ·1 ani contellt 
mth mr- fate;, for as 1 have lived, so' 1 die, in th.efull, 

.e:zaltedfaitA of Cuba'~.final  redemption.'; 
. Tbe cl~,  mellow voiee was bushed. 
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" Slave! dost thou glory in tby shame, and boast of thy

treason 1 Dost tbou dare to Scorn the representative of
royalty?" 

" Scom lAye, it is too pOOl' a worJ. 1 abhor, with aH 
the power of hate, the ready minion of Jespotic cruelty anJ. 
oppression-hc who is without one impulse of humanity 01' 

gratituJe. 1 once spared thy life; aU 1 ask is, that the 
illstruments of war may draw the Jife-current from' my 
heart. 1t is a pitiful revenge to take from thy benefactor 
the rigllt he has to a solJicr's Jeath." 

"Liar! slave!" .shouted Concha; "thou shalt taste the 
very gall of a righteous vengeance." 

" Ido not fear thee," replicJ the Patriot General, proudly, 
"thou misenible slave-ficnd of a demon crown! Thou 
canst not rob me of rp.y high rcward-the remembrance of 
a people. Thou canst only give me the freeJom of death, 
allJ. even in dcath, 1 scorn and def!J tltee 1" 

His swarthy face purpled with rage and passion. 
'~Chain  him!" shrieked the Spalliard; "tlu'ice chain 

him and drag him to the lowest, foulest dungeon !" 
The noble Cuban calmly wrapped his mantle arounJ. 

him, and said: 
"I am ready." 

They ~aid  no hands of violence upon bim. l\fany present 
had known and called him friend in prosperous days, ando 
now they sat in silent admiration for the unbending majesty 
of bis truth. Lopez sl9wly left the ball, supported on 
either side by an officer; for he walked witb great pain and 
difficulty. Wben tbey reacbed thé portals of tba castle, ' 
tbe eaptive turned, and, fixing bis mild, fond eyes on the . 
scene, drank in its 10veliness with passionate rapture. 

u How beal,ltiful !" he said, mournfully; "how beautiful 
is night !-tb.e last nigbt 1 may ever behold. Ah! my 
spirit will'pine -for this "blue sky,' tq~se  bright stara, the 
wavy sea, and tbis fresh untainted alr. It is bard," mur

~  
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mured the warrior, as they closed tha iron gates, and left 
him in the silence of his dark and narrow cell, "it is hard 

. even fol' thee, oh, Cuba! beloved as thou art !" 
o Oovered with heavy cbains, he lay'-tbis untamed child 
of the sun-this fearless "apostle of liberty," bis fierce 
spirit cbafing, his impatient beart beating against the hours 
tbat moved so wearily on, till tbey brougbt tbe triumpb of 
his martyrdom.. 

~  

CHAPTER XXIV. 

" 'Tis come-his hoar of mart)'rdom 
Iri freedom's sacred co.use is come; 
ADd, lhougb bis Jife hath pass'd away 
Like ligbtning 011 o. Rlormy day, 
Yet, ahall bis death·hour leave a track 
Of glory, permancDt and bright, 

'~To  which the brave of afler'limes-
The aufi"eriDg brave-shallloDg look back 
Wilb proud regret-and by ita light 
lVatc1l thr01lgh 1M Mur.! of ,lavery', 'nighl 
For vellgul.llCt 001 1M oppreuor', cri".e.t 

MooJU:. 

~RIDA  Y, September- 16t, cama tha· day appornted for tha 
martrrdom of General Narciso Lopez, tha friend and lover 

\ oí his couniry. 
. Tha morning dawned dark and cheerless, for tha sun 

'o
" hid his brig~t  faca with heavy clouds, and refused to look 

on a dee~~ 'iJ(s:.roul. 
At an:: early hour an immensa crowd assembled. and 

.. waited in gloo~y  silénca tha co~g  of tba captive:"" T~a  

whola spac~  betwéee· tha Punta fort and tha Carcel was 
lilled with- troops, cavalry and infantry, who fonned an 

)o ~.  
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immense square, in the rnidst of which was er~cted  tba 
scaifofd, about twenty feet higb, the top surrounded by 
a balcony, and in the centre of the platform was the 
garrote. 

'.rhe troops were heavily arrned, every cannon of tbe fort 
chargcd and pointed to the placa of execution. The solemn 
yoiee of the tolling-belI announced .t,he o~ming of Cuba's 
great cha~pion,  and the deep rolling 'drum sent its death.' 
notes out on tbe mornii1g airo 

First, marched tha strangely-dressed priest, bearing the 
black flag of death, after whom came a detachment of sol
diers, and, in their midst, walked Cuba's brave son, whosa 
crime had been to love her honor and to seek to advance 
her happiness. The procession moved slowly across tha 

.~~.. 
squure, towards the scaffold. Far aboye the tinselled slaves 
towered bis baughty form, clad in spotless white. A 
mantle of fina linen hung from his shoulders to the ground, 
in heavy folds. A wbita cap of the same material drew tha 
rav'e1l' curls from bis face without concealing his features, 
und on bis knigbtly bands he wore the base fetters of a. 
tyrant's power. Ab! who that gazed uporf it, can forget 
the noble presence of tbat illustrious victim ! There was no 
sign of guilt, or fear, on his calm brow. He walked with 
the fi+in, stately.step of triurnph to the death-shrine, tba 
sacrifi¿ial altar. The earnest po'Ver of an unconquered 
spirit n/earned in his dark eyes-that quenehless energy, that 
lov-e ~f right and truth, wb.icb bad made him struggla to 
1ive a frea man, gave to..the doomed patriot tbe 10fty be,ar
ing of a conqueror. They strove to hurry him forward, 
they w~ra  impatient ~o  seal with his death-stroke the cbains 
of Cuba,-but tha chieftain's step was slow and t~~ured.  

He hadJi'alked befora that multitude in the pomp of wealth 
and station, but· never so J>roudly as now. Ona officer, 
mora brutal than tba' rest, rrised bis diB]r.onored sword· and 
struck iha Cub~ri  on his nack, saying, " tha neck should 

~,  8 A . 
';i-<J; ~, 
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beñd before it broke." ~O flush of anger dyed his brow;� '1

1� dignity be 88.t in tbe chair of death. The cold iron ~erpentno sound ~me from th@-. Jip of pride j be looked sorrow· of des'potism was coiling arouna ~s neck, when a suddenfully on the poor miniori;$f a crown, and turneq to mount impulse med his migbty heart ¡.'he sprang to Ms feet, andt1ie scaffold as R. king would approach bis thrQne... stood� berore \tbe breathless multitude, a ~ining form 0-'He stood amid that dark assembly, gazing fOi a rnoment
with chan'O'cless brow on 'the terrible insfrument of death. 

light. A slory, a splendor not of earth, beamed in the royal
. o '

, A look of haug18 defiance"" flitted across his face, as his 
majesty of bis beauty; bis wild, dauntless spirit 'glowed on
its . brow-tbrone, and filled 

't,

bis eyes .h eager flasbin~.eyes swept sc,prn{t'illy '6ver the dense throng of,pegro and brilliancy, With yearning love thetpatriot stretclfed fortlfSpanish hirelings, ere they rested on tbe unhappy Creoles, his arms, and forgetting aIl, be gazed fondly in the distan cewhom the policy of Concha had removed as far as 'possible
from the sound of the hero's words. 

on the purple mountains and wavrng verdure of the Summer "Then his rich voice, Isle-then, with a Toice fu11 of soutbern melody, saddenedclear as the ~ast of a silver trumpet ringing·through the�
morning 'air, thus addressed them :-" Cubans! 1 have 

with eternal love, he cried, "Cuba,-,dear ooa !-ad1:eu ! "�
He sank back-his eyes closed witb a proud .smile uponcome here to die. To you 1 need not justify the act wllich tlle slaves,-and Lopez gave bis life to Cupa, and hisname~	 has bronght m~ to tlle scaffold. Your own bearts acqnit to fame. ~-

roe oí tbe falSe charges wlth which tbey seek to blacken There was silence-even tbose whose hands reeked withmy memory, and rob me of IP-Y country's lave. Whatever
1 have done, Cuba'a good has been the great objett of my 

tlie crime 'of bis deatb, were awed by the bold beroism of 
life. 1 aspired to high things, to bless her with tge f\oee 

the fear~d and.hated foe of the tyrant. Tbe cry for which 
,institutions oí a Republic, to promote ber happine.ss by 

Spani-ah gold had bartereu, ro.se for a moment and died
faintly� away.~stablishing a.~overnment liberal .in its political and reli�

But, bark !-there is a wail of agony! it
echoes hoarsely tbrough Cuban bearts ; it ~~gious principIes. Though that effort has falled, the h9pe 

~ 

of it is n91 lost,-and ·,1 auPcontent to meet my death if it " A nati?n's funeral dirge. for her patriot son~'brings thtday of rny country's redemptiqn nearer; for the
fo�

A,
free Bag.of Cuba sha11--", - .<J!-- Lo'ez! mighty.sp·irit! unrewarded in life, un(orgotten in,He was rudely, angrily thrust aside, and ,the lO'officer
~motioned 

death; thou shalt yet be avenged. The di~.ine principIesthi. priest to approa~ :S:is bands were relleved for which thou gavest,thy~lf a willing sacrifice, glow witlioí their heavy bonds, and he received the eross. Then his quenchless fire in hearts who know no sueb word as fear,. noble head waa bowed over the ble:sed emblem 'of his faitb, . ,,-when ev:ery conviction of rigbt, every prOJ;npting oí..- ,and,' the"'holy father slowly repeated the prayer f,?r tbe humanity, urges th~m onward. There are thos6 whosedyin~. :~en he arose the executioner attempted to draw; " patriotism is not bound by mountains or rivers, it.~8 supethe Whl.~~P ove! hi~ face, but he dashed it aside--" Nay,"
, eried th~ .stern.imperious voice.'"t'4l my' death shall te a wit-

rior to self, it spreads beyond the land of nativiíy, going~ 

.. ness in the f'aee o~eaven aga.f~t you.· ram sinless befare 
like a 'e~ or, ~ght, to smil~ gladness on ~ country weep
ing in aU. the' .'darkness.r despotic$.degradation. ThyGod and m!n .o.f the eharges whieh. ye brini" ~ Witlifearles8 wondrons marÍyruom kindles a saered enth~ias~ in the,,~.	 

. . '"

'. ..� ' ,.,.&.... . -,.,.,- . • . ..... '� ,j ~"•~.,~ ,:., .' • ,'JI.:......... :-....--z- '� .... 
" 
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chivairous and brave ; the holy syrnpathy, the generous 
daring oC La Fayette..-of Kosciusko, thrill America's 
noblest SÓllS• .:.. Thy nam;, thy bright and honored name, 
o1J., thou lover:~'  of freedom, shall be their watch-word to 
victory. 'l.'be day of Cuba's redemption. come~  surely on. 
'l.'hy glorious spirit, radiant in the dazzling splendor of its 
iinmortal life, shaij;.. hail, wittiholy rapture, the glad shout 

twhich proclaims, "Thy work finished-thy coung-y freed!" 

.' 
':f. 

;~.  

CHAPTER XXV. 

WHEN Dudley left his commander, it was his intention to 
go irnmediately to the nearest estate, and at any risk pro
cure food, for he felt that he would soon be unable totstrug
gle longer ag~.i.,.sst the terrible cravings of hunger and ei· 
haustion. H~~ndered  for,some time in the dense wood, 
went miles as' h~  thought, but no prospect of' a house ap
peared. t;¡he desolatioti of<Jthe lonely wood' was horrible 
tú the man; in ihe delirium of his desÍiair he shq~ked  

aloud, bútdlo answe.r ca~e.  The hot feve~  of pail the • :¡ 

,iurnin~ ago~~of star~at~on rage~' in his veins1 his s~gqt  

grew dim, hIS blood felt hke molten lead; he had strange 
visions of ho~e  a~d  of death in a foreign land. He roused 

.: 
himself with a strong eifort, and slowly groped bis 
back. tQt!Ib spot where he left his General. 

way 

.. " "I'w.e with him," he muttered, but in vain he called; • 
Lopei :W~>  then' in Spanish custody, solacing his.weary 
he'aIt W1th th~ one comfortingJJZp6, that bis b~ave- officer 
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did not realize all the wretchedness of his condition for a 
I , 

torpor stole ovar him, ana he fell uncollscious on the earth. 
'l'hus he lay when the dark face of a Spaniard bent over 
him, and a sword flashea over his head. The brittle thread 
of life was quivering one moment--a wild fierce yell
th~  Sp,aniard Hidalgo lay dead, and Scipio knelt by his 
master. 

" Aha! 1 got you, is I! 1 wus fas' 'nough fuI' you dat 
time. 'Tends to be too. You thought you had my Marse 
Ralph, but you see 1 had you, ole feller. How you like dat 
110W! you outlandish nigger ; you ain't white folk, no how. 
Settin' up in Marse Ralph's house sassy, as if you , real 
quality. 1 know's quality ; 1 not raised at de quarter. 1 
know'd you want tilar for no good. 1 watched you out 
d'e comer ob rny eye.. 1 could'er chocked you every glass 
ev wine 1 gived you. 1 wus tOI) well raised a niggar to 
distreat you Spallisher is you wus in my own master's 
house-but 1 done settled wid you now, you sateful cat; 
here' looks 'nouf like a monkey to be a cato Look you, 
:l\Iarse Ralph! wa~e  up now, dQn't go to make out you 
dun dead, and Scipio cum too late. N o,r!ou ain't dead, 
you know you ain't. You nuver went toaie, 'cause dat 
Spanisher was 'bout to kilI you. 1 know's w~at'll  bring 
you too Whar's my bottle 1 dun lef' it at horne. Good 
God! 1 ain't got no home. Wouldn't have ¡J>D.e in dis ' 
place. No genteel niggar· would stay l:\ere, no how. 
Umph! got de Spanisher's; lem me tase it" see ef it gol 
pisen in it: Good brandy, 'fore God, tis. Fus thing good 
1 ever know h!m to have ; jus take little, :M:arse Ralpb,you 
knows good brandy ~ell  is me, an' it nuver wus in your heart 

. to 'fuse it. Oh! yes, 1 thought twould bring yo.~  ..back to 
life. You's not ded ; you heart oeat too strong, :M:arse~  Ralph. 
You'll do.':8:ow is we g<!in' to git 'way &um here now. 1 

h"ad 'met a better, he'>loJtnew he cOOfd 'not have a more miserá.· wander ef Marse Ralph gof anymoney!" Scipio proceeded 
,bie fate•. '''.to~e-ohI God! ,1 must die alone." t et he to satisfy h4nself by searching. Dudley opejled his eyel:i, 

1~. ~. '"., ...... • ~ 1 
" . 
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and a faint smile fiushed his pa~e  cheek as he recognised the 
familiar fllce. 

u-ls that you, Scip 1 ,Vhat the devil are :rou doing 1" 
"Umph! know it Marse Ralph, now; jes' like him. 

. Nuthin' 'tall, sir; jes' seein' ef you had som' brandy fur giv' 
yerself. Might know'd you didn't, tho i . ,Vell, nuthin' 
here. Dat's right-, .Marse Ralph. jes' shet yer eyes tcll 1 
git through wid dat Spanisher. 1 boun' he's got money! 
andinoney we'fj got to have; 'cause how is we to get out 
uv dis confounded country widout id Now, ole feller, I'H 
see what you got. Sorter hate to put my han' on you, con
sarn yeryaller life. Umph! movin'-is you got notion 
comin' to 1 You mus' love to die, 'cause you knows I'll 
kill you agin, an' glad de chanceo Playin' possum, is you 1 
You please me now. 1 knows jes' what to do wid a pos
sumo 1 puts yer tamal head under de rail. Possum on, 
ole feller, tell 1 gits aIl de llopey you goL. 1 mus' make 
hase too, 'cause ef .Marse Ralph wake up he knock dis boy 
down, 'cause he always wus so curus' 'bout som' things. 

.. He'd starve an' die 'fore .he'd tech dis money, but Scip' 
ain't got no 'tfrrn' fur hOller. He'll die 'fore he lef' dia, 
shure," with a' hearty chuckle he pocketed the well-filled 
purse. ~.  

"Scipio!" called' his master's feeble voice, "what are 
you doing~  

'.. " Jes' pa~  my las' 'sp~cs  to your poor' fren', Marse 
lialph; 1 migbty glad to see you settin' up. How far you 
recko.n you ken walk, Márse Ralph; needn't 'quire, tho', 
'cause you looks jes' like death. But don't look so faint
~e,  ·,Marse. Ralpb, 'cause 1 !Jkerd to lef' you long d~t  

satef.ul f~ll~  eny bow. He look too mucb like a cat, not 
to baya Biné lifes.; consarri bim, he jes' 'pears dead,.'cause 
1 s~nnin' obei. him. 1 glad 't'!.8S me killed you 'stid of 
Marsa Ralpb, 'caus~.you  ain't fit"fur.a white man° to kill. " 

" Mars.e ~pb, is you 'fea,~d  to stay here by,yoself wid 
lit . 
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my Sp:misher 1" he said, bending over Dudley, " umph ! 
]Iars'e Ralph 'lapsed, wants more brandy; \Vell, bere 'tis, 
drillk 'llufl' dis time to do you some good, 'cause 'tain nothin' 
like it in sicklless nur health nutber. Poor Marse Ralph ! 
ef 'twas jes' Scip now, 1 \Voulden mind it, hut it goes to my 
heart to see him dis way. My poor marster," he repeated, 
bélltling with tearful eyes over the still, haggard face, u 1 
neyer did. see llobody look so much like a corpse; well,one 
thillg shore, cf .JIarse Ralph die, de game is up wid dis chile, 
sure, 'canse dare aint no place in dis worl gwine to hold 
pOOl' Scip den; he gwine to foller artcr Uarse Ralph, 'fore 
GaG he is." Dudle.r slowly revived. u :ararse Ralph, does 
you feel bcttcr 1" 

" Yes. "\Vhere haye you been an this time, Scipio 1" 
" Lord. bless you, )rarse Ralph, don't ask me. Y ou aint 

in no perdicerment fur hear all de trials 1 is gone through. 
]Iexico want nuthin' to em. Ginirel Quitman and aIl his 
brjgan would uv"

'\ For God's sake stop, and tell me where 1 am, and what 
has happened." He drew his hand languidly across his 
bro'Y, as does a. waking dreamer. 

" Umpb ! ~Iarse  Ralph, you too hard fur me now. We 
aint no whar-and everything done happen." 

"Tbe general, Scipio-have you seen him 1 Where iB 
he 1" 

" 1 'spect he in heaben 'fore now." 
" "\Yhat! my God! have they taken him 1" 
" Dat dey ain't-he take hisself, 'caus, sir, he jes met um. 

1 tell you, Marse Ralph, ung 1lfarmion may talk,'bout 
Ginel "\Yashinton and 'Fayette, 1 don't know 'bout dem, 
'cause 1 nuver recolleets um, hut I'se 'pletely satisfied no 
hra'~er  man ever bin born dan dat same Cuby gineral whut 
yqU: bintrying so hard to die furo 1 ain1t p'ertiklar 'bout 

,bein' 'long de arroy ef you ain't dare, so de minit 1 catch 
sight uv de ·solgers, 1 clome a tree, and waU?hed um when 

.., 
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dey come to whar Gineril Lopez was standing, looking is 
scornful at um is a king. 1 tell you he jes' walked in dare 
face is bold is a lion. But, Marse Ralph, 1 don't know 
what l' gwine do wid you, 'cause you can't begin to 
walk ten steps, an' ef 1 lef you here . sum , dem troops find 
you, an' den you gone fur shore, .'long is you can't lif dis 
sword whut I done 'mortalised. 1 foun' it on de road, an' 
1 re~kon one uv onr solgers loss it. Marse Ralph, 'spose I 
lays you in oat caye dare, 'tell ..I come back." 

" No," said Dudley, with slmddering recollection, "not 
there." 

1I Well, ,1 mus' hurry back, 'cause 1'11 be mighty oneasy. 
Thang God I foun' you, 1l0W 1 means to stick to you. 
José an' Scip '11 cum 'PresentIy. You don't know J osO, 
Marse Ralph, 'cause he is one rny own 'ticlar frens, but 
you see we couldn't begin to git to Ravana widout him, 
'cause he knows folks 'long here, an' is up to thingsin dis 
country. He's a good-hearted feller fura free nigger, an' 
he'll be mighty apt to 'trive a way to git us safe dare, an' 
den, Marse Ralph, we mose home, thang God."· .' 

•• • * • • • • 
1.'he night of September 1st, Ralph Dudley sat in the 

cottage of José, his face bowed in his hands, silently wres
tling with his heavy sorrow,' gazing with a kind oÍ' cold 
apathy on the pale dead visions which láy lik.e, withered 
leaves upon his heart. 

Scipio stood, looking expectantly from the door. 
'He comin', Marse Ralph, 1 jes' ken see hhp, but he 

comin' by hisself." A moment after José entered tha 
room, and approached "the Liberator. 
.. "'1.'he: body," -said the 'wretched man, m an anxlOUS 
voice, raising his haggard face. 

"'Kengit it~  sir, by bribin', if we had de morley, but you 
, see, sir,.-'Ye ain't got de money.". 

"I know'd dat," interrupted Scipio, "dare aill't a 
Spahisher in dis town, oat wouldn't be glad to sell his soul, 
ef he had one, fur tw'o bits." 

"'Spose 'tain't no use to think enny more 'bout it, 
Colonel Dudley," continued the fisherman, " less you could 
think un sorne w.ay fo git de money." 
. ")Ioney !" repeated his listener, in harsh, biting tones. 

'" Oh, God ! that 1 should want f()r it now 1" ':, 
Scipio stood by, with his hand in his pocket, looking 

irresolutcly on the troubled~face' of his master; at last he 
saio, boldly : 

":Marse nalph, 1 got plenty of money. 1 len' you sorne 
ef you wants it, an' you ken pay me back when we gits 

. home." . 
He displayed the long purse with its shining gold. 
" '\Vhere did you get it, Scipio 1'- asked his master, rather 

stcrnly. 
" I-ar-well-I jes' tell you, Marse Ralph. You see, 

sir,'whell Ginr'l Quitman was commanding us in Uexico, 
in one uem battles we wus in, I wus 'bout to kilI a Spanish 
officer, what wus fool 'nuff to be fightin' wid Sant' Anna; 
lJUt he be'g so bard fur me to let him off oat time, 1 spard 
his life; he promus fo send me sometbin' when he g.ot 
horne; but I s'pose he furgot it; an' t'other day when I 
met him, 1 s'pec he felt 'shamed, 'cause he jes' pulled out 
dis an' giv it to me." 

"You rascal! 1 would stake my life you have been rob
bing sorne poor devil." 

" ;Fore God, Marse Ralph, 1 nuver rob a livin' man since 
I IVUS born," which, as far as we know, was true. 

After the moon had gone down, when the earth iras dark 
and still, th'ey bore in silence from tbe hut, a coffin, and 
laid it in the Httle boat of the fisberman. In the frail wave
rocked ,bark, the illustrious hero was borne from the land 

8· 
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he had so daringly loveu. The hands which had borne rnagnificent oak, on the bank of tbe great "father oí 
aloft the free flag of Cuba, boldly dashing its bright folds in wuters." The room in wbich the Cuban traitor had sat 
the face of tyrarmy, were crossed in quiet stillness on: tho with tbe Patriot, was bung with beavy folds of black. The 
cold, hu'sbed heart. '1'he cIarion voice which pealeu in portraits of 'Vash~ngton  and La Fayette were draped with 
words of hope down the line of the Liberating Army, had the crape of woe, and the group of men wbo stood around 
rung out its last tones of· chivalrous tenderriess, and floa~ed  t}le coffin of Narciso LOlJez wore thc badge of mouming; a 
like sorne holy spel1 in the wind-music of every zepbyr 'single silver star glearncd on the coffin, and its semblance 
that kissed the' beautiful isle, for whose redemption he had shone 011 the breast of " the noble fcw,-the distressed 
striven with such resolute, untiring deyotion j the martyr good," who stoou around their sacrea dead, their brave, 
crowned brow was pillowed on -the heaving bosom of the 
water~,  guarded by a single sentinel-tbe faitbful share~  

unfortunate Gencral-honor's' hero, Cuba's Patriot, and 
liberty's martyr. The flag of the American republic, and 

of his adversity. As a plaything for the tossing waves, the free fl:l.g of Cuba, were shrouded and crossed aboye tbe 
the tiny bark reelcd through the hours of tba night. On chieftain's hcad. There was no funeral dirge, no martial 
the fol1owing morning tile N ~w ürleans vessel bore tQ linsie, no rolling drnm 01' playing artillery-a solemn still
America's shore-to a foreign land, the dead forro of éuba's ness reigned througl.lOut the room. The moonbeams stole 
heroic son.. An exile in iife, ari exile even in tbe gravc j silently in, "like princes royal into a deserted palaee," and 
thus will he slumber until the land of his love can receive the sigbing winu roade fairy-like musie witbout. No care
him into ber bosom-as a n~p·ublic. less eye looked on the boly bier; it was in tbe midst of 

those who bad been true to bim, and who were still con
stant to bis cause. Raymond and Dudley raised tbe flags 
from their resting-place, and tbe warrior was bornp. by bis 
own officers, slowly, ,l!iowly towards the open grave, 'neath. 

• 1 the grand old oak"~"§dly,  silently, witbout a word,they • 

.CHAPTER XXVI. laid the Patriot down to resto Tbe fierce struggles of bis 
stormy life were pasto Rejected by the country of his love 

• ~ I .. Your oalhl are pused-look to it. they be kepi."· -ber for whom he died-cold, calm, and still tbe hero lay, 

~ 

l .. Can that man be dead 
Whose Ipiritllal infiuence il úpon hil kiDd t 

in the bosom of a foreign land. 
-tbe short sworcs which the 

The grave was surrounded 
men wore were drawn, and 

He lível Lo glory; and hil IpeakiDg dust 
Hu more oC 1ife than half itl IpeakiDg moulda." 

their shining blades flashed in an arcb above tbe l'owere~  

coffin. In deep, earnest tones the Liberating oath rose on 
THB sad, quiet autumn moo~  sat on bigh, and her falling tbe stillne.ss of ni~bt,  and tbe angels of justice and merey 

splendor lay 1n beama upon the earth. The sweet, twink· bo~e  it to the court of beaven. • 
. ling things, which nien call stara, clustered around tbe . '.' Comrades!" eried Stuart Raymond,' u we have yet 

graeioUs nemp.resa oí night, and benttbeir calm,_ mournful. 
.raya ·on. a':l unfilled grave-oa 'lonely grave, uilderneath a 

, . 
. another vow to make ; let it be registered over tbe grave ot 

,Lopez." 

.' 
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Again their voices mingled thus : 
" By the eter,nal Goo. of our fathers, and of our liberty

by the 'bloud of Lopez and of Crittenden-by our love of 
truth and hope of heaven-we swear that the sole purpose 
'and aim of our future lives shall be, to lay this sacred fonn 
of the Patriot martyr in 'the bosom of a republic-the re
public of Ouba. Amen." lt was recorded-see that it be 
kept. 

They bent a moment over the grave of the exile; thcn 
the glittering star was hid, and they slowly departed. 

The lonely mound was left to the solemn watch of night's 
imperial bride. 

CHAP'l'ER XXVII. 

GENEVIEVE was for many days very ill. Delicate and 
fragile, the storm of sorrow had crushed her to the very 
door of death, and they reluctantly told her wretched mo
ther that she must enter in. Mabel r~sed  herself from the 
lethargy of grief in which we left her, and watched. with 
untiring care beside her suifering friendo There was no 
outward mark of grief-no words, ito teat's, but, her face 
was stem and colorless, as if its features were cut in mar
ble, and the large eyes looked weary and complaining. Hers 
was a spirit too generous and good to live very long in self. 
She san.k for awhile under the desolating blow, but her 
eamest h~art  said, " Rise, Yabel, put on thy strength, thou 
ari greater than despair; that is for .the weak; thy sorrow 
m1Ut be borne; hide ita wounds with calmness, that others 
may not weep." So'she covered her heart strongly, that 
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whom she loved, truly a comforter anO. friend in this hour 
of deep affiiction. She soothed with her tender care and 
thoughtful attention the sick and weary hours of her un
happy friendo She tried to comfort Mrs. Clirton, and con
soled "unele Lonis," giving him hope, even against the 
physicians, that his c1arling might live. 

Once she spoke for a long while with 11rs. Chfton, of her 
murdered lover. Then a flerce, passionate crirnson burneu 
on her cheek, anO. her eyes fiáshed through hot scorching 
tears. At last she said, "you' do not mention him in rny 
presence, you fear it will give me pain j 1 know you mean 
it kindly, but this silcllce grieves me. Do not banish his 
dear, familiar name from your lips. Sometimes it would be 
a relief, a happiness to hear it mentioned lovingly, as in 
the sweet old days- that are goue. A place, a name, a 
fiower, a song, these little things that bring back the ab
sent and half-forgotteu, will not remind me of ltim-will 
not call him to my heart j he is there always, for ever. It 
has but one great thought-Engene! Though he has 
passed away to the beautiful heaven given the brave of 
heart and honest of purpose, yet he is living in a temple 
within my breast, whose foundation is my life. You shrink, 
too," she continued, ,,'from even speaking of Cuba. Dear 
1I1rs. Clifton, you do not know how my heart is henceforth 
for ever bound to her. Poor Cuba! so fallen; even the 
brave could not save her. lloved her for the wrongs ahe 
had suifered; now 1 love her for my own-those sbe bas 
given me. To me she is a holy thing; this s.epulchre of my 
buried love; this beautiful uro which holds the ashes of 
joy and withered flowers of hope." 

The weary days went by. ChillSeptember winds sang 
summer's ~rge,  and the pale autumn flowers stooamoumers. 
- Tiiings carne oí the overthrow oí the Patriot party, and 
of the martyrdom of General Lopez, but not a word oí 

its inward wailin.g might not be heard, and was to those Dudley. Nothing was heard of him, bis ~ame  not appear

' . 

..:.... ....•'. ~:' 

tr.· . 
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ing in the list of prisoncrs or among the '\\'onnde(~  01' killed. 
POOl' Gencvieve! ber moments of consciousness were b11t 
few, asd even tllen, thc loving watchers almost grieved 

.. to sec them comc; for thc sweet inquiring eyes would clase 
.~.  with heavy tears. Thcy llad no hope to give her. 1'he 

gnests had left their p·leasant summer 1'etreat, aml t11e 
sounds of mirth ana laughte~  were bushed in the prome· 
naue, and in the spacious festal hall.. · :Ou1' party were very 
lon'ely, and weariea with their absence. They longed to be 
at Ellawarre; but Gellcvicve, its loveliest flower, was fado 
ing, sadly, slowly away. 

lt was evening. In a distant part of the room the phy
sicians were conversing. For tbese most respectable per
80ns will talk even when the questioll of !ife and deatb is 
pending. Aróullu the bed of tbe suifernr hovered the pale 
face óf ])fabel, :Mrs. Clifton, and "uncIe Louis." POOl' 

'. Emily sat at the window, trying to busb her sobs, which 
were very distressing. It was·a moment of agonized inter· 
esto One 01" those in which tbc angels of life and death 

. contend for mastery. 
There was a. step without the door. l\fr. Clifton went 

bastily forward, and Mabel followed softly. 'l'he first 
words that met ber ear were, H Ralpb; yo.u sball not go in; 
it would be her death to seeyou now." The next moment 
Mabcl was 8il~ntly  clasping, with .a sister's fondness, tbe 
outstretched hand of Dudley. 

" Let him go," sbe said, with her s.weet, low vOlee; "joy 
never kills.'.' The door opened, and the wasted but noble 
form was k.neeling besida the beautiful, the beloved. 

" Oh, thallk God 1" he murmured, " 1 aro not too late." 
Geney:ieve's ayes slowly unclosed. With a low ery, a. .. 

~milo oí inoxpressible joy, sbe laid ber hand upon his head. 
Sho w~  8a.v~~-he.l'  best physician had come. ... 
.:A week aftel' Colonel Dudley's arrival .they returned to 

Ellawarie. . . 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

\YITH folded arms' the master of Dudley Hall paced tbe 
. long verandah wbich sur1'ounded his princely mansion. So 

changed was he, JOu scarcely recognised the gay hopeful 
officer of t11e Liberating Army, in tbe pale, weary-Iooking 
man, whose brow was troubled and heavy with careo He 
paused and raised his thoughtful eyes over the splendid 
lands, stretching like a green prairie back from tbe river, ati 
the stately trees, wbicb had been the pride of tbe baugbty 
race whose sole representative he was, waved tbeir boary 
branches in mournful whispers to tbe wind; their murmuro 
ing fell like reproáches on the ear of tbe miserable mano 
"Lost-all lost," he muttered, but life, and that hangsH 

like a curse upon me. The horne of my f~refathers  passes 
~nto  tbe bands of strangers, and l, the last of tbe Dudleys, 
must wander, penniless and alone. God! wbat afate! 
Strange indeed is the problem of life, for this is a terrible 
infliction consequent on the act wbose motive was as pure as 
the conscience of an bonest mqn. The act wbose perform
ance is still my pride to acknowledge. There is one tbing 
evident-l cannot remain to see these halls desecratcd. by 
strangers. l will not stay to mark the cbanged tone that
will greet my fallen fortune; the pitying eyes of my former 
companions. 1 will go ere the. bligbt ca:nkers on my fleart, 
and 1 curse tl10se whom 1 have called friends. E~pe1"ience  

shall never tcll me tbat human nature is base. In tbe 
fearful struggle that has passed, 1 found it faithful and trne; 
b"y that will 1 judge it. 1 have known men devoted and 

..sincere even in suifering and death. This holy memory 
untarnished will 1 bear in my heart as a comforter to tho . 
strange land which 1 must seek-the land of fortune'8 exiles 
-Califor~ia.  Genevieve!" an expression of 'pain crossed 
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his face. ":My angel, Genevieve ! There lies the wretch
edness of my lot, that gentle, loving woman, to whom rny 
cursed destiny. bas alreaJy brought so much sorrow. How 
am 1 to l~ave ber 1 Yet 1 cannot staY. Would t.o God 1 
had fallen in Cuba, or rested beside my buried general! 1 
cannot ask ker to go; and tben, what the dEWil would Urs. 
Clifton say to me if 1 did ! :My own Genevieve, with her 
sweet fond eyes and hoping smile! JI cannot see her again. 
If 1 do-l sha11 linger, falter perhaps in my purpose. 

;� Gods! it must not be. 1\Iy fate is a hard one, but 1 will 
bear it' with at least a show of hardy manliness. 1 will 
write to Mrs. Clifton, nnd then prepare to leave on th6 
morrow a11 tbat-" He shook his heud with a bitter sigh. 
'Vith rapid steps he sought the library, and the letter whicb 
ltIrs. Clifton read on the fo11owing morning ran thus : 

"DEAR MADAM,-I aro bankrupt in all th~ngs,  even in 
hopeo In the cause of Cuban iadependence 1 have wrecked 
my fortuna and saved my life. The btter 1 could have 
,b~tter  sp·ared. That 1 regret the adverse circumstances 
which have thus thrown me on my o.wn resources 1 ciiDnot 
deny, yet 1 am still loya! to the noble cause by which 1 
have soseve~ely  sufi'ered, and my arm, which is a11 1 can 
now ofi"er, will be ready at any moment to draw its sword 
at Cubá's bidding. The mere loss of fortune does not afi"ect 
me. 1 am a roan young in years ando energy, the world is 
before me, and labor is honorable. Mine is a greater sorrow, 
one shared by a people wbo mourn the failure of their hope 
for liberty. A few weeks since, in this very room, 1 stood 
the master of' a princely fortune, surrounded by friends of 
my choice, the good and brave, who with me listened to one 
who u.n!oId~d  from his mighty heart a scheme for liberty, as 
pUre as tbat which tbrobbed in the breast of Wasbington.·" 
~o~  thete is ~otliirig  1 can call my own, save' <tespair. 1 
&In ague.st.in ihe balls of mYancestors. My comradeslie 

in distant dishouored graves. Tbe lIero-strength of my 
com'mander availed nothing; he sleeps without a stone to 
rnark his place of rest. Tbis, Madaro, is a dark hour in my 
Jife. The ashes of hope lie on the past, and the dense fog 
of despondency covers aH tbe future. This, God knows, is 
cnongh, and yet it is not aIl. There is at my heart a keener 
grief, whose bitterness is indescribable. The necessity 
which compela me to seek a distant home, tbe sense of 
honor and propriety that restráins me from asking her to 
share my altered fortunes, forces me to free your daughter 
from that engagement to which you so reluct.antly consented 
nnder prosperous auspices. 1 do not wrong your generons 
nature with a suspicion that, my adversity would cause my 
rejection. 1 know she does not care Íor wealth, nor do you 
require it; but, Madám, dependence would be more bitter 
than poverty. 1 must now be the 'architect' of my own 
fortune; if 1 deserve one 1 8ball win it. In thus relin
qnishing her, who has been for years the shining radiance 
of ~y  life, 1 leave rny beart dead to aH feeling but tlle 
gloom of its entire desolation. 1 could better bear the 
crushing power of misfortnne, did not my own love tell me 
it brings sorrow to her, whom 1 would gladly shield with 
rny life from careo e .e e, such is the unselfisbness of 
my love, 1 would no re 'ne ould 1 feel that my wretcheq 
destiny brought pa' to elf alone. Tbough you may 
not approve, 1 pray you do not blame. It is by a strong 
efi'ort 1 pursue that course 1 deem honorable and'- just. 
Lonely as 1 am, weary and pining for comfort, it is h~rd  to 
debar myselt from the only sympathy which 1 might c1aitfl. 
1 know depression is unmanly; yet one deprived, by a fel1 
8WOOP, of aH tha:t gave to life its charm-every ~ope  and 
aim, will pause and gaze on the ruin ere he folds around 
him the stem armor of endurance. If the future has success 
for me, then will 1 lay it at your daughter's feet. Though 
1 free her, yet 1 cannot free myself. Every impulse of my 
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bettcr nature will, mocking all change, cling to tbe holy 
memory of my Genevieve. Dear Madam, 1 have said 1 was 
without hope, yet even while 1 write, the white-winged mes
senger walks with silent footsteps through my heart. 1 
measure the strength of her love by rny own, and feel an 
assurance that though 1 release her yet she will trust me for 
the future as she trusted me in the ·past. 1 enclose a letter, 
which you will not rcfuse to give, nor to believe that 1 am, 
under all circumstances, devqted to you and to ber. 

.. RALPH DUDLEY." 

The letter was written. 1t did not at all please birn, but 
he folded and laid it by. He bowed his bead on the table 
and felt very desolate. The blast of disappointment had 
left a single light burning in bis 'weary heart, oVQr which it 
had no power;' that he had now voluntarily removed. 
Alone, in the grand old house, he feasted on the bitter fruits 
of memory. The ever-waking, ever-watching Scipio stood 
by his master. 

"'What do you want, Scip1"� 
"Unele Marmion want see you, sir."� 
" Let him come." The old man entered the room.� 
" 1 curo foro orders, sir, is you wus 'bout to lef' in de� 

mornin'." 
"'Vho told you 1 'was going to leave 1" 
" Scipio. sir." . . 
"Confound tbe boy! he finds out everytbing." Scipio 

grinned rrom the open door where he had safely ensconced 
bimself. Dudley l~oked  on tbe grey-headed servant of 

¡ .• I his father with a miserable sensation of pain; at Iast be. 
said, "Yes.M~rmion,  1 am going away· for a long, long 
time; and·what is j:o become of you aH, God only knows; 
for 1 have -now no right to be master here." . 

" Hea~enly .Fat~er, .Marse Ralph! yon isÍ1't tryin' to 
say dis 'st.ate got to be soÍe! my blessed ole master's 'ce~  
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tral halls mus' 'long to strange folk! Don't say dat-don't 
dis'grace dis ole family servant's grey-head wid sich talk, 
Marse Ralph, rny blessed master! 1 ruther be dead long 
him an' Gineral J ackson, Lord knows 1 had, an' to live to 
see dis boy what 1 raze rr.yself, bring de 'proach of poverty 
on de name of Dudley." 
. "Poverty is no repro Marrnion." 

" N ot ef you is n lo it;, but when Jon jes' throws 
away a. fortune is tsmus' ha.ve dun, 1 calls it a gret dis
grace, sir; it's "at ~  master, nur Gineral J ackson 
nuther, nuver dun. , ]\farse Ralph, you must ha' man
aged mighty bad, 'cause 'stravergent is you is, 1 can't sec 
how you got through wid eyerything dis s~on.  .My ole 
marster lcf' a heap of noney in de bank; de 'state cum 
discnmbered into YOJlr hands, 'cause your gardene wus hon
est, an' nuver fooled yon out of nothin'. 'Vbat yon do 
wid it aH, llfarsc Ralph 1" 

" You know it took all the ready money to pay the bond 
which 1 signed for Marcell." $

"1 'member you pnt y-onr name to sum fool papcr 'fore 
you wus of age, an' your gardene, Ur. Seaton, as good a 
man is ever cum frum Veginny, swore yon nuver shud 
pay it." 

" Yes-but :Mr. Seaton and 1 had different ideas of honor; 
1 would have redeemed the bond, if it had taken aH 1 pos
sessed, and labor in the bargain." 

" 1 bleve you would, ].farse Ralph; dat's obsternate, jes' 
like you. Nuver lisnin' to nobody is what brought you 
to dis. Onruly an' headstrong is you always wus. T can't 
belp feelin' fur my blessed ma~ter's  chile, now he dun cum 
to Borrur an' disgrace. You ain't goin' to have nobody 
ha¡'dly to ker fur you l1')W but ole :M:armion, 'cause wbite 
folks is mighty sateful J Marse Ralph." Tbe old negro 
looked at the anxious face of his young master with tearful 
eyes. lt is a hard matter to conviIice a negro that there is 

\,J'� 
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~nything  which a white man cannot do, and~then  ~rarmion  

was perpIexed to know "how Marse Ralph could have got 
through" with an estate, which he imagined might easily 

. buy the English ~rown.  So he resumed, "Marse Ralph, 
#taybe thiilgs isn't is bad is it 'pears to you. TeU me 
what de trubble is, 'cause· 1 is 'vised your flither 'fore you. 
'Vhat you done wid your property 1 'Vhat is de det dat 
de 'state '8 layable fur 1 sense me on dat subjec', Marse 
Ralph." Old Marmion had that hard, practical sense which 
you sometimes find in his race, and he lIad always known 
the exact state of Dudley's pecuniary affairs, until of late 
years, when he avowed "Marse Ralph was too fas' fur his 
own self, he not goin' to stop ten he crash an' brake aU to 
pieees." Ralph had great confidence in :Marmion, and 

J talked openly to the old man, whose strongest feeling was 
devotion to his "master's chile," so he now said

" Marmion, it stands so; you know that 1 endorsed very 
heavily for 'Swanson & KyleJ" , 

" 1 knows you is aIways givin' yo' name to enny body 
d.at .wanis it. You heap too ge'l1erus fur yo' own good, 
~farse  Ralph. You bin nuff better to folk an dey'U be to 
yoú. You mind w'hat ole :Marmion say." 

" Then," continued Dudley, unheeding the interruption ; 
",we have been unfortunate; the negroes have, for the last 
three years, scarcely supported themselves. We havesuf
fered 'from cholera ainong them, and the crevass on the 
plantations. So when 1 wanted money for this expedition, 
in .which 1 have been engaged, 1 had to get it advanced. 
My note for the fulI amount ia due. Swanson, poor fel
.lQW 1 as my cursed luck "(ould have it, has failed; with 
these demanda against me, and ~o  other means of meeting 
them, 1 mus,.t at once give up everything, and though poor, 
r·shall!Lt l~t  feel my·self an honest mano Rather a costly 
plea8tire,'~  1;!e con.cluded, with a sigh. . 
.. ." MarstY RáIph, 'tain'~  ia bad ia you seemed to make out 
l· ,

at firs'. It 'éisely like you do to git down-hearted an' 
rekless, an' talk 'bout sellin' out, 'cause you is little under 
de wedder. 1 don't see do', how ennybody loss so much in 
dis cxposition, 'cause de solgers nuver got no wagers is dey 
dicl in my ole master's an' Ginel J ackson's war. Dese got 
shot fur dere pay, an' mighty pore pay 'twas, 1 takes it. 
-But, Marse Ralph, things ain't so desperit; )'ou ken save 
yoself frum dis 'tanglemunt. Ef 1 was white, 1 knows 1 
could fix it straight fur )'ou." .

" 1 wish to God you were, and in my place; we would 
see what )'on would make of this." 

"T'aint," resumed Marmion, with dignity, "like yo 
fatber's son and Ginrel J ackson's god-son, sir, to be givin' 
up, 'cause you got Yol'ielf in a little scrape. You knows, 
Marse Ralph, you n?t goin' to seU dese black ones. How 
ken you take it off yo' conscience 1 Sum of dese is ole 
famly sarvunts an' ain't dUll nothin' yers an' yers ago. 
Now ef dey be put up on de block, sum poor white man 'U 
btl,y um, 'cause dey go cheap, an' how dese 'spectable ole 
sarvunts goin' to hard work at dey time of life. Out de 
question, Marse Ralpb; we mus' 'trive sum way to do. 1 
is know'd 'states got out wus differkultys an dis. Dere is 
plenty of ways ef you would jes' study 'bout it, an' make 
'rangements like aman. 1 knows what's de matter wid 
you. You grievin' after dat Cubymun, buried in de oak 
grove. y ou needn't, Marse Ralph, 'cause Scipio 'forms me 
he wus brave is twenty lions an turned loose in a bunch, 
an' a brave man, sir, nuver misses heaben. You 'members 
how dem Spanishmun butchered Col. Crittenden, an' 'Marse 
Eugene, an' Mr. Kerr too; an' how dey shot down GineI 
Pragi; bIess de' Lord, he looked an' he!' his head is much 
like a solger is ever Ginel J ackson did in his bes'f day. 

" y ou'se had trouble 'sise money matters, :Marse Ralpb, 
'cause de expursition turned out bad, and 1 know you set 
your heart Oil berighten' dem heathenlsh poor Cubymen; 
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hut, :Marse Ralpb, 'tain't right to take it so oneasy; 
'tain't becomin' a Dudley, sir, to let his sperit f:?ink 
down mider misfortin'. You Jeels put out wid de wor1', 
an' 'causa dey is gone, an' de Cuby Ginrel wus treat 
so 'fernal mean by de ~panishers,  you dun got kerless 
of yo'self, an' 'pears like yau don't mind whut cums of 
ennytbing; but, 'Marse Ralph, dis is mighty wrong, 'cause 
yon got to live a beap of y~rs,  an' please God to let you 
live um is a gentlemun's son oughter. So you mus' rouse 
yo'self up, an' do sometbin'. Jes' tbink, sir, of all dese 
black ones at ain't got no 'penunce but you. Look at you' 
dead father's ole body sarvunt. You reckon he means to 
'long to ennybody but his master's chile 1 Dat gret river 

J out yonder '11 roll over dese poor ole bones 'for dat day 
cum." 

Dudley sat in moody sihmce. It was a strange kind of 
comfort be had in listening to tbe tremulomr tones of tbe 
old butler. . 

" ~farse Ralph, is you 'sulted Ur. Seaton 1" 
"No," be answered, sbortly. "Mr. Seaton has already 

interfered too mucb. with my affairs," 
"He wus a ~igbty good gardene, sir; an' 'twas fur you' 

own good be 'jected. so strong to sinein' dem skurity papers, 
an' goin' to Cuba too. You ain't no manager; Marse Ralpb; 

. ... '. 
it runs in de blood to spen' money. But, Marse Ralph, we 
ain't 'cided on Q.otbin'. Wbat'll yon 'do 1" 

l "What 1 first said. 1 bave ~ontracteddebts, wbicb must 
be 'paid, and there is but one way to do it." 

". D~re's plenty of ways, Mm-se ·Ralpb. You ken borry 
de money. Yo~' name is good. Dey know you got plenty 
oi property; pay ~ittle  bUlih money now, an' dey'11 wait. 
~~e  'ránge~ents  to pay by 'stalme~ts,  jes' tel1 um how 
yon is fixed, a~'  dey not goin' to push you. Dey'l1 give you 
tÍIÍut~  Y?~  give you' note, Marse Ralph; dat's it j. Captain 
Raymond,"U sine fUl" yon." 
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C, ' It won't do, Marmion; besides, Stuart has as much as 
he' can do to keep his own' estate fro~  going. .And then, 1 
s~ould  not ask him, under any circumstances, to do that; 
for rny friendship sha11 never bring trouble to any mano l 
will free myself from this, and take the consequence&. l 
aon't know," he added, with a cold smile, "that poverty will 
be so hard, after aH." . 

~ "You don't know, Marse ~alph;  you nuver bin tried 
it. A gentleman's son can't work, sir; 'tain't born in him." 

'1'hey were silent for a while; at last Marmion said, 
e::tgerly: 

" :Marse Ralph, dare is one tbing you ken do-mortgage 
de 'state, an' we can 'conermize an' work it out easy 'nuff. 
Dat's de way plenty of rele Virginny gentlemun duz. 
'cause 1 i~  bin kno,,;in' to sicb cases; do l nuver spected 
my ownmaster's son would be 'duced to dato lt's honer
ble. You won't mind mortgagin', Marse Ralph." 

," And live with a set of hungry creditors watcbing every 
movement! 1 would die first," said the young man, im
patiently. 

Uarmion looked hardly on the irritated face of the 
speaker, and his aim eyes ligbted witb indignation. 

" Marse Ralph, ef you does scatter dese people wben you 
ken keep um, ef you does seU dis ole place wben you ken 
help it, ef you wants to, my blessed master 'U rise wid bis 
grave close. on, to curse you. Fur ginerations an' ginera
tions dis is bin de bome of you' 'cestors; everthing bere is 
bin bom 'longing to de Dudleys, an' now, in my ole. age 1 
mus'~  see stranger folk marster bere. Blessed J esus ! 
:Marse Ralph, 1'11 kindle up de fire under. dem wbut's 
hanging' up dare de ole bonse, ole Ml1;rmion, an' dem 
blessed 'ole picters '11 a11 go borne to beaben togetber. 
Marse Ralpb," be continued, in husky tones, "if yon isn't 
got no feelin' fur yo'self an' dem what's dead, look at dis 
poor ole man dat razed you frum you' dyin' fatber's bed; 

,~  
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he mose in his grave, an' you gwine seU him fur money." 
Tears streamed down the dark, wrinkled face. " YQU better 
ev died, sir, when 'you wus a little fatherless boy in dese 
ole arm8~'  'fore you brung disgrac~"()n  you an' me too, an' -
de~at'8  gone. God a'~ighty  hep me! my master's chile 
dun give me up." 

The great, broad chest heaved with heavy sobs. 
" Good God, Marmion," exclaimed Dudley, in a voice of 

indignant sorrow, "1 never dreamed of selling you to a 
stranger! 1 intended to get :Mr. Seaton to hold you and 
Scipio until 1 could redeem you." 

"Oho! Marse Ralph," chuckled the boy, in a low tone, 
from hiS" hiding-place, "Scip 'U be fas' 'nuff fur you; he 

_ knows you j he not bin to Mexico an' Cuby fur no~hin'."  

" Marse Ralph," said Marmion j "ef d~  ole ho~'  de 
buryin'-ground, an' de people is a11 sole, an' you..~ffto 
a foreign lan', 'tain' no marter whut 'cums of. dis póor ole 
sarvunt-he'U soon go to his' blessed marster and Ginel 
Jackson,. whut's in heaben." 

. " Marmion, 'you talk very strangely. You seem to think 
1 act from choice. Do you snppose 1 would voluntarily 
give up everything 1 possess 1" , 

" 'Pears mightily like it, Marse Ralph," persisted Mar
mion., . 

" What am 1 to do, then 1" 
It was a strange question for the master to ask his slave. 

l.� "Morgage de 'state, an' we ken work it out; ole Marmon 
go to -de fiel' hisself, an' be- glad to do somethin' fur his 
blessed marst~r's  chile," persisted the old man, with ~  ray 
oí hop'e on his face. "You ken do it, an' not hurt núther 
yout pride nur you' honer; you ken make de 'rangements 
wid de creaiturs: an.' leaf evything in Mr. Seaton's hands. 
You k.now, ef money ken be made, he'11 make it; an' hé 
luvs youis he luved you' father 'fore you; and ef you wus his 
own Ron,' he.wouldn't do no better, part by you. You's got a 
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rovi,n' dispersition j you ken go to Callyforny, 'an' nothin' 
thought 9f it j when you cum back, den aU'U be straight 
an' hushed up, an' no h~rd  feelins 'gainst nobody. Lis'en 
to you' ole white.headedliarvunt, Marse Ralph, 'cause poor 
Marmion's bin faithful to you, an', please God, he want~  to 

o diewhar he wus born, in sight of his ole house whar he 
.used to wait on his blessed marster, an' de great Genel 
whut's swarin' in glory. But 'tain't fur me to have my 
way," he said, with a gentle def~rence.  

'l'he devoted old slave had read too long the fitful 
changes of his master's face not to know his determination 
"as shaken. 

"Lem me sen' fur MI'. Se~ton, .l\farse Ralph," he con
o tinued, wi~ll  ready; tact; "he ken 'vise you better 'an me." 

DudJ~~,as  really noble at heart-rash and violent, yet 
his im~ were good. 

" V ery ~~ll,  Marmion," he said, with a faint smile; "but 
it iS,devilish hard-you must control me, both as boy and 
mano You can send Scipio for Mr. Seaton j he will go with 
me to the city, and we'U see what can be done." 

" :Marse Ralph, you'll 'zempt Scipio, au' take him wid 
you 1" The anxiOllS face of the sable hero peered eagerly in. 

" N o, 1 cau't afford to keep a servant now. 1 will leave 
him with the resto Poor fellow! 1 dou't kuow how he 
will take it. 1 don't think 1 can tell him. Do you see 
him, Marmion." 

" 'Tain't no use to lef him, Marse Ralph j he not gwine 
to be no 'count to nobody in dis worl but you-'cause, you 
done r.p..i.n. him, he would'n be wuth his salt on de planta

I tion, an' you can't git 'long. widout sumbody fur wait on 
you." 

uI.must try, Marmion, for 1 sball be obliged to leave him." 
u We'll jes' see, Marse Ralph," ~uttered  the boy, mov

ing cautiously from the door, "if you lefs S~ip,  you lefa 
him dead 'ahore."� I 

~. ~	 9 
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Old Marmion lingered. Tbe paje, haggarJ face of his 
master grieved bim sorely. "Lord bless you, Marsa 
Ralph," he said tremulously, and, with a relieved but still 

heavy h~art,  b.e left tbe room. 

>. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

. RALPH DUDLEY was decide<1ly aman of faults. Violent 
and headstrong, as Marmion had said, quick to despair and 
eager to hope, his were errors that required no' generosity 
to forgive, thcy pleaded for themselves. "\Vben' pe 'found 
his affaira were entangled, he ncver though~  of trying to 
avert a crisis; bis pride was wounded at the idea of losing 
his inheritance, of seeing his father's estate in other hands ; 
he was wretched because his worldly position, in his own· 
estimation, debarred him from wedding ber whom he loved; 
and yet he never thougbt of making any exer.tion what
ever. He had suffered greatly-hc had, to use his own 
words, 10st more than mere fortune; about that he was in
different; if the cup must be bitter, let it be gallo Then 
the thought of obligation, of a creditor, was torture to him. 
To free hiJIlself was the impulse of his impetuou8 nature, 

l� arrd then make tbe best of poverty in a country ~here  he 
was unknown.- But Marmion's reasoning, and Mar¡:nion's 
appeal, chaIiged the current of his thoughts. 

So when they reached the city he niade, with Mr. Sea
ton'a judicious assistance, ull necessary arrangements, and 

;".,leaving everything in his hands, embarkedfor the Eldorado 
of the western ~orld-the  gold-breaated ahore of California. 

It was with mingled feelings that Col. Dudley stood on 
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th,e deck of the sta.tel)' vessel, as she moved like a queen 
through the star-mllTored waters of the gulr, and watcbed 
the is1e of so many hopes, glimmering in her purple loneli
l~ess  throllgh thc shudowy veil of moonlight. Like the 
rose of fabnlons beallty she stood, resplenrlcnt in her dewy 

.chnrms; the very stars, draw11 by loying arlmiration, sank 
(10\\'11 in tbe waves as they circ1ec1 melouiously around, and 
dilllll1ed as thcy kisscJ the enchantec1 shore of nature's 
paradise. As dic1 the wondrous flower of tradition, so the 
" ...\ntilles Qneen" wears in her bosom a destroyer, wbich 
crushes her vita1ity, and mars oven the glory of her surpass
illg beauty-the canker-worm of tyranny. 

Dud1ey tllrnec1 with sickening sorrow from the fairy-like 
"i~ion  the brilliant llight-Iarnp gaye of hor who had robbed 
ltim of both fortune'anc1 friends. The sacred memory of 
Lopez burnea in his heart, and minglod with recoIlections 
(Jf Pragi, Crittenden, Downman, Kerr, c1e France, and otbers 
llot less brave, wbo fell around him on the ficld of battle. 
'1'hen carne ringing from the past the worus, wbich Lopez 
hnJ almost imploringly spoken, "Be yc faithful to my 
Coulltry when 1 mn no more;" and his spirit silent1y. re
llewed its vow, that wbich was sworn oyer the star wbich 
gleamed from tbe patriot General's grave. Tbe island-gem 
faded in the mellow light, and Ralph sighed that the last 
familiar thing which could weave a memory of bis by-go~e  

Jife was past. He lovcd Cuba, not only with the strong, 
broad loye of a patri.ot, but with tbe chivalrous tenderness 
that arises within the brave for the wrong~d  and, weak. 
Hc hac1 a hauntirig sympathy for her-he l.oved ber as we 
love those for whom we have suffered and endured. AH 
that lay before' bim was new and strange; an former ties 
were broken, and he feH that worst of lonelilless-the lone
liness of a crowu. As his eye wanderec1 listlessly over 
the strange forms which thronged tbe deck of the steamer, 
tbe tones of a familiar ,oice arres~ed  his attention, and 

.: 
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looking down on the lower deck, he saw Scipio surrounded� 
by a highly-amused set of deck hands; the boy was with� 
bis dou):>led-fists making the roost violent gesticulations� 
towards the fast-fading shore of Cuba.� 

"Dare you go-'drot you, mose out of sight, thank God ! 
ef 1 keeps my eyesight 'aint no ways 'ticular ef 1 nuver 
does see you no more. 1 knows you ; you thinks we is comin' 
dare, but you miss it dis time; got 'nnff of you. Umph! 
YOJl does look peacefnl, bnt Scip. tried you; he kuows yau 
got de very ole clevil in you, 'sateful Spanish sarpeut. 1 
hear Marse Ralph ca11 you a gueen. Wonder whut be 
tbink of queens now! Ef you's a queen 1 got nuff of um 
fór one. 1 tries Callyforny awhile myself. Ef 'tis a mixed 
poplation, is 1 heal' folk say. it bettel' an you, consarn you. 
Queen is you is, you ain't fit fur a colored person to look 
at; you clear 'neath my notice. 1 puts my han' in my 
pocket, 1 does, an' turns my b~ck  on you fur ever an ever." 
He straightened' himself, and rolled his eyes up, to the 
great delight of his audience. "God a mighty-Marse 
'Rálph! Umph! 1'11 catch it." 

, "Well, sir-have you got through 1" 
" Y.~s,  sir." 
" C~Ín.e  up here, then." 
The boy obeyed, mutter~ng,  as he- went, li Hopes 1 is 

got through wid Cu~y,  but 1 'bleeged to 'buse the tarnal 
cut-throat long i~  1 got breath, shu're; ain't furgot :Marse 
Eugene yet." He stood before, his master with a deprecat
ing look. 

" ~~ it you or the devil 1" said Ralph, half amused, half 
angry. 

" Dis ~e,  sir; dare, de debil out yonder," pointing'to the 
object oí his wrathful denunciation. 

" Can 1 neiér get rid of you 1 How did .you come, arid . 
what íor 1", , 
. "Nothin' 'tall, sir ;' jes' curo .'long wid you. Mr. Seaton' 

~-.  .... 
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'zempted me on purpose, 'cause be an' uncle l\Iarrnion bofI 

knowd 1 "'"us n't g""ille stay no how. You can't nuver lef 
me, )larse Ralph; you need n't try no more: tain no use. 
Scip. ain save yo life five, six: tim<'s, fur be 'ceived an' 
'posed on, dia way." 

" 'VelJ, sir,·we will see which will be master; 1 shall put 
you on the first vessel we mecí, going either way; then 
make the best of it, yon infernal scoundrel." Scipio knew 
what his mastcr's thrcat me~út.  

"Don't ker whar you puts me, :Marse Ralph; 1 gwine 
foller arter yon to de t'othel' sicle of Jurden. Ungle :Mar- , 
mion tole me nuver los sight of Y011, an' 1 diclen 'tend to, no 
how. You can't lef me, :Marse Ralph, you welse not try; 
ef you sen' me 'way 1 ken curo back; an' when 1 git to 
Calforny 1 free is you; den you see which sticks closes to 
you, white folk ur Scipio." 

" POOl' fclloW"," ruuttered Duclley; for in spite of bis ap
paren t harshness be was moved and toucbed by the devo
fion of the faithful slave. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

THREE years have passed, ancl we are again at Ellawarre. 
The grouncls are br.illiant with mallY liglits, and the gay 
forms that fill the spacious rooms tbat are wreathed in 
fi.owers, wear the robes of fcstivity. A marriage night! It 
is always one of mirth ancl gladncss, but to me there is a 

'a,
sadness inexpressible in this sealing of clestinies; tbis step
ping into a ncw world, whose regions are ~t  unexplored; 
oDe which imaginatio.n and hope have fillecl with the beau
tiful flower~  of uncha'ngi~g  love; the joyoua sUDshine oC 
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unfading happiness; one in which reality may bring all tbe 
. bitter grief of disappointment. Though the merry song 
echoes gleefully from lip to lip; though the dance sWÍrns 
down tbe Bowing hours, and many-voiced mirth thrills 
forth its mingled tones like a thousand fairy water-fall!> 

,trembling into one, yet deep in the heart 'is a questioning 
fear, an unsatisfied hope, reaching froro the inner life 
toward the mantled future. . 

A bridal at E11awarre! Mrs. Clifton stood at the lower 
end of the long saloon, wearing a robe of dark velvet, over 
which. 'sparkled the light of jewels; her jealous mother 
heart throbbed with the quick alternations of hope and 
féar, for unto the love of another she gives her child. 
, :M:r. Clifton, the same kind-Iooking H uncle Louis" of 
other days, was by her, and the hushed silence of expecta.
tion reigned in the room. As the guests fa11 back from the 
door, the bridal party entered; t1le holy vows of the mysti
cal ceremony commenced, ana the fair was given to the 
brave. Erect and 'proud, the noble forro of Colonel Dud: 
ley'stood, giving with his clear musical voice a practical, 
confession, that al! chains are not galling, and thraldom 
may¡ ~nder  sorne circumstances, be united with happiness. 
l?I'9~gly  his dark glorious eyes rested on the timid, 
clinging loveliness qf bis Genevieve-for beautiful she was 

: in her bridal robe of white unfigured silk, whose shining 
folds gleamed through a falling mist of Honiton lace, like 
moonlight through the vapory clonds of a summer night. 
No jewels threw their cold splendor. over .the warm joy
li~ht.  of her sW,eet face; a simple wreáth of orange Bowers 
I.ay o~ ~'the. fairest brow in a11 the south;" and the long, 

. ~~te. veil drooped in gossamer linea about her; like the 
,.'f~,'  .:~  I?hadowy .~ápery' o'f sorne fairy queen. Beautiful Gene
'!;!.: "... vi~r~ !,swe?t ~néY-flower,moved forward a happy bride. , 
1,.-." ~ ~~t~. 'bl,ushmg grace she glanced upward to her hero-Iover, 

~d,sm~~d  to he:ar her new name 'froro his fond 'lips. The 

• 
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congratulations which greeted them were suddenly stilled,� 
f<?r the clergyman again commenced, the solemn ritual, ana..� 
befbre him stood Stuart Raymond and Mabel Royal. The� 
same Mabel of former days, though the eager, brilliant face� 
which carne to us sparkling in the glad imperial light of� 
early enthusiasm, sonow had shaded into repose. 'Vith� 

. calm, tender beauty, like a dreaming moon-beam, it smiled 
from the shining waves of hair that layas a golden cr¿wn 
about her head. 'l'he gloriQus love-dreaming, spirit-con
quering eyes were darkened with the hovering shadows of 
memory, but the radiant soul carne from their depths with 
an earnest, onwaid look. In firm, trusting tone she mur
mured the vows w hich placed all her future happiness lb' 
the hands of another, and Mabel, peerless Mabel, was the 
bride of Stuart Raymónd. 

The sounds of mirth and music mingled with the merry 
whispers of falling footsteps gliding througq the dance, and 
by courtesy of observation, a11 were happy. How we talk 
«f happiness! how recklessly our words dispense it, both 
in fiction and real life, and yet where is it 1, ls it in that 
heart filled with a11 for which it thirsted 1 That heart 
which revels in the entire possession of those things which 

. have formed in anticipation the ideal of happines8, ~ether  

it be the smiles and earthly embodiment of heavenly 
beauty and lóve; the glory of fame; the elevation of 
power; the outside splendor of magnificence, or the attain ,¡ji 

ment of long-cherished and noble dEisires 1 ls it in the 
ardor, resolution, and hope of a heart springing forward on 
an unexplored career, or doea it repose in one that has 
struggled bravely through a11 difficulties, achieving a glo
rious triumph in the battle of life. The records of the past ..... 
give a mournful, murmuring whisper-no. Where then is 
perfect happinesa 1 High, high above us, lité'8, star whos~  

rays we love and watch, bnt cannot catch; it mingfes its 
radiance with the spiritual light of the unattainablf3._ 

'!:
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Where, then, is most happiness 1 Thollgh it glimmers 
,fitfnl1y from al1 thes~ condi"tions, its beams are surest and 
brightest in that soul who pursues with steadfast faith and 
earnest p'urpose, a lofty aim, wbose accomplishment is the 
good of our common nnture, the elevatioll oí huillanity. 

Apart from the gay cr'owd who wandered tbrough tIle 
illnminated g1'ounds, presenting a scene of brilliant beauty, 
which imagination migbt liken to a fairy enc.ampment, 
stood Stnart Raymond and his young bride. no longer 
~Iabel  Royal, brit always royal },fabe!. On the fine, 
ene1'.gy-stamped faca of tIle Liberator gleamed a fond smile, 
as he stroked tbe white hands, clasped ·tbrough his mm, 
like mingling snow-flakes. 

" Mine, al last," he said, tenderly. "Look up, my Mabel; 
tell me, can you think how strong tbat love must be which 
has watcbed through years; which lay silent on my hea1't, 
keeping a fond vigil over tbe holy memory of thy beauty 1" 

"yes," she answered. ' 
" Can you know how full is tbe joy that bolds tbee to my 

heart, its best friend; that binds tbee to my spirit, its 
brave, bright counsellor and supporter 1" 

" Nay] Stuart," she smiled, "not tbat you are all-suffici
ep.o ~:~cQmplete ~ithitLtyourself, your true beart is its own 
unerring guide to allthat is good." 

"No," he f:aid earnestly; "1 was nothing'until l knew 
you; then l felt that you might make me everything. l 
loved you not as l had or might love another, but with 
that entireness of devotion wbich fills the h'eart but once. 
l felt that in aH the wide \Vorld there was nothing like you ; 
therefore, it could exist for you alone. When Y9u turned 

:. from my love and spoke of the past, l did not despair; you 
. ,•. were, if possible, dearer to me. 1 knew tbat you would be 

m~e;  that thobgh you did not then love me with the ten-
derne!'S' oí your. woman's nature, yet you responded to my 
deyotion, ~t4'  the 'mental strengt~  of your being. l felt 
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that my love was your destiny, and you must take it. l 
found in you a11 for which my spirit had so long pined-the 
con'centrated excellEmce of your sex-'a11 beauty, a11 good
ness, and truth. Now," he continued, with manly fondness 
and pride, "you are mine, ever mine, and that is a11 happi
ñess. The world may fall away, its brilliant light go out, 
but darkness cannot be with me while you remain; my 
spirit-light! my heart-Iegislator! for there sball you rule 
with absolute power. Your ea~nest  spirit shall act tbrough 
me; its beautiful inBuence moulding me into a better mano 
'\Vhen l grow weary, and falter even when good is before 
me, then wil1 your' faitb and hope urge me forward. The 
velvet touch of your warm enthusiasm, my beloved, will' 
soften tbe frost of disappointment which experience has 
crusted on my 1Iem·f. You will make me self-reliant and 
strong; your glorious smile will dispel despair, and point 
'ever upward, ever onward.' " 

," Dear Raymond, l cannot reach your noble aspirations ; 
they are far aboye aH, but my love." 

" N ay, my beautiful! is not your whole sympathy with 
tbe one great purpose of my life, that hope towards which 
every exertion tends-the liberation oftbe fair land of Cuba !" 

A flash, gentle as Aurora's first roseate smile, mantled her 
white cheek, and her blue eyes flash with ready enthusiasn;J.. 

" Hope ! Oh! Stuart; must it still be hope 1 Does not 
the divine bud of promise swe11, ripening, bursting into a 
maturity of wondrous beauty, which will be the presage of 
Cuba's glorious future 1" 

" Ah! even now it blossoms. Fate is lavish; aH my 
happiness .comes at once. Thou banded, and Cuba freed! 
But te11 me, my Mabel, dost thou look with smiling eyes 
to our own future 1 Wilt thou, my heart-queen, my joy t 

consort, be happy 1" 
She raised her large eyes, in which a thousand waking 

memories beamed, and said-" lV7z.en Cuba Í! fi'ee l" 
9
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" UabeI, :MalleI, tUl'n bither tby loved face, with tbe soft Army of Cuba! The libation bas been poured in wine and~oonlight on it ¡ let me gaze one moment on the sweet in blood, but thou and 1 will take tbe silver cup of faith, fi11brow wbich • guests a royal dweller ¡' but thou art already with hope's sparkling nectar, and quaff its every drop tomingling.in the throng." the flag which will wave over tbe Island Republic-the'Ve must glance at the bappy, consequential faces of Free Flag of Cuba.�Scipio, Marrnion, and Emily, ,who stood ab'out ~ith great�
complacency, commenting, with much satisfaction, on thc�
appearance of the fair brides. Scipio contending, to Emily's�
infinite chagrin, tbat "Miss Genevie\'e was mighty pretty,�
but dare wau't nobody like Miss Mabel "�

When the guests were aroulld the lnxurious table, on�
~vhich was served the marriage feast, when the fair brid~s
 

CHAPTER XXXI.�bad been toasted in sparkling champagnc, when the bride�
grooms stood looking proud and happy, there was a cOllfu�

CUBA.sion just oppositc Col. Duulcy, and Scipio Africanus strng�
gled into view, holding aboye his head a tremendous g]ass,�
bis face and manner bearing wi~ncss to the truth of a former� 

CUBA-the lovely and beautiful-rises like Venus froro
assertion, that spe.rits was brandy, and branuy was sperits.� 

the foam of the sea. As she stands onher ocean-laved
pedestal, like the Greek Slave, her charms win our admira.. Marse Ralph !" he cried out, flourishing his glass, "1

dl'inks to you ¡ I'se got a right to, sir, an' to me, an' Miss 
tion" not more than ber chains awaken our sympathy.

Mabel, an' :Miss Genevieve, an' Capin Rayrnond, an' Genel 
,Vhat wonder then that young America, the nation-knight,

Quitman-wbat 'manded us in Mcxico, an' Genel Lopez
who loves liberty no lesa tban beauty, should brave .the
darÍgers of war, wave, and garotte, to release the fail' thrall.wbat's dead, an' J eff. Davis, an' aH de solgers we took to

Mexico an' Cuby ¡ in fac', sir, 1 drinks to al1 our boys dead� 
Young America has made the attempt, and though unsuc'
cessfuI, yet, like a true knight, be stands ready at any mo-.an' 'Uve."

Ralph laughed because the'company laughed, and because 
ment to resume ~rms in a cause so worthy bis chivalrous
devotion.he could not weH help it, and every one knew that Scipio� 

It "as boped tbat Cuba migbt bave, at least, one 
\. was, as he certainly deserved to be-a privileged character. 

arm free enough to assist in tbe struggle for ber liberation;
Now that my heroes and heroines are as happy ~s 1 can 

but, alas! every muscle was paralysed, ando benuIl}bed by
beavy clamping cbains.make them, it is well, perhaps, dear reader, that 1 leave Woe and disaster bave attended

them, and tbou, which 1 d.)';tsadly, for by the pause of my 
the gallant efforts to free ber ~her song of mourning is

'. . . ~	 echoed along Columbia's shore, wbere fond bearts weep forpen, we are agam. strangers ¡ tbou returning to happier , the "unreturning brave."thoughts than 1 can give thee, 1--, but ere tbe momentary' .
chord oí communion be broken, ere these leaves are closed 

Tbe effort to liberate the Island Queen bas commericed,
and though intermitted, it is not over; ·for never can tbaand tbroWn asiqe, Ie"t us together pledge, Tbe Liberating struggle between tyranny and freedom cease, wbile cbains 
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are galling and Liberty is dear. Every age has its error; 
a great error which has aH the power and autbority of a 
true principIe. It was thus in the middle ages, when :tbe 
Pope cl~imed  the supremacy over all temporal powers. 
Wbile tbey submitted, he exercised tbat cOI;ltrol as his legi
timate rigbt. During its .prevalence, tbe daring individual 
wbo questioned this authority, was regarded as announcing 
sentiments so prepostcrous, that they did but prove his mad
ness. Though it had long been submitted to, tbe progress 
of enligbtenment at last dispclled this error. So iti. mo
dern times. not very long since, be who dared deny the 
divine rigbt of kings, was denounced as insane, and hung 
upon tbe gallows. In tbe same light is he now regarded 
who ventures to assert tbe moral and religious beauty, the 
political justice of those admirable doctrines of progressive 
liberty, which the beroic missionaries of freedom sought to 
promulgate in 1851. The en:or 'of the present day-the 
one prevailing in our country, is to suppose that our govern
ment can by any national obligation. restrain its constituents 
from individually assisting a people to throw off a yoke, . 
degrading to their moral character, hateful and oppr~ssive  

to their p<;>litical energies. By the progress of freedom and 
enlightenment, this error will be removed. Truth must 
and' will ultimately prevail. With all the power of the 
rising sun, wiil she gradually 'dispel tbe mists of error and 
prejudice which hang around the political world. Then 
will it be acknowledged that the libeTty-giving principIes 
espoused by the Cuban Liberators, are moraI1y and politi
calIY'rig\t; .then will it be universally conceded that men 
whose generou8 sympathia~re  awakened by a people in 
distr~ss,  whose genero1lS,,"pulses may prompt them to 
brave so' many dangers to aid them, ought not to be 
thwa:rted. by their o'wn government, whose. gIorious nation
alitY. st8.nds on the very principIes which they seek to 
establish... Ir our own immedia~e  government be not ex-
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tended, it beboves us as freemen to recognise the extension o, its free institutions and liberal spiriL As far as good 
fr:ith is a motive, it is certainly under stronger obligations 
to faithfully sustain the great principIes wbich its people 
profess, tban to maintain the interest of a foreign despot. 
Do not monarchs instantly take up arms in favor of tbeir 
brotber monarchs to reinstate tbem on thrones, froro whicb 
they have been deposed by tbeir di,saffected subjects? Did 
not all the powers of Europe unite to maintain the claims 
of one family over the rights .of tbirty millions of people 1 
Did they not wantonly interfere, and force monarchy on 
the French people when they bad adopted a democratic 
forro of government 1 Then wby shall not republicana, on 
the great and noble ground of buman rights, assist n 
people to regain that power whicb was always theirs, and 
which was wrestea from tbem by a usurpation, to which 
time and tradition alone bave givcn an appcarance of 
legitimacy. 

Our sympathy as a people is certainIy with those wbo, 
grateful for the happy blessing of that liberty, wbich tbeir 
ancestors obtained by foreign assistance, emboldened by 
higb and generous example, deligbt to prove tbemselves 
worthy to be freemen by offering tbe same aid to the Cuban 
revolutionists, which America so tbankfully accepted in ber 
own memorable strt~ggle.  

The Liberating patriots, God bless and prospero them, 
puraue witb earnest determination the high a,im of tbeir 
holy mission; tbe suifering Island. Queen is bound by tbe 
dark unholy bands of despotism, submissive to tbe tyrarit's 
will, but tbere is a link of blood which holds ber to every 
American beart. H~d  our symp.es never before glowed 
in pity for ber wrongs, they would now spring up and clus
ter with sad vengeance aronnd the Iand. deluged with tbe 
blood oí our kindred and countrymen. Her mournful wail
ing touches a chord in our hearts which has never before 

¡ .� 
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vibrated, for the blackness of her gloom has cast its ShadOW8 
..• aromid the hearth-stones of America. j ... 

!' ,. Poor Cuba! long has she wept; but a radiant smile is 
breaking over her, sadly-beautiful face, for a star has-
arisen-a bright joy-promising star-whose destiny is to 
pour the raya of hope into her sad despairing heart. Tbe 
night. of her degradation wanes, for

~  

The day-atar o'er ber ita brigbt beams sbeds, 
Commencing a glorious morrow. 

t~  

THE END. 
''; 
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